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sip king chess-nuts
fi l l n open Firestone
Chess cojlection of E.B. Cook unearthed
from the library archives for the first time

By llene Dube
The Packet Group

Baldassare Castiglione, a Florentine
courtier who lived from 1478 to 1529,
praised the game of chess and considered it
an excellent amusement, but he warned
against wasting time on the game that
might be spent more profitably. For this
reason, he concluded, mediocrity in chess
was more praiseworthy than excellence.

One way for chess aficionados to spend
time more profitably might be to visit the
exhibit "The Art of Chess" at the Firestone
Library at Princeton University. Running
through Sept. 21, the exhibit includes chess
sets from varying time periods and coun-
tries, chess books and problems, illustra-
tions of people playing chess, and chess
ephemera, such as a trophy given to the
Princeton Chess Club in 1938 and a menu
from the Princeton-Columbia chess match
of 1901.

In curating the exhibit — a process that
took over three years — chess historian
James Weinheimer, who catalogs Slavic
and Germanic books for Firestone Library,
said he wanted to show "the art of the
chess sets and the beauty of the theory" in
a way that would appeal to all levels and
ages of chess enthusiasts.

Sixteen chess sets from the collection
of Dr. Benjamin and Hope Levene are at
the heart of the exhibit. Dr. Levene, a re-
tired dentist, had once been on the chess
team at Columbia University. With Ms.
Levene he has traveled the world, collect-
ing hundreds of chess sets.

Entering the gallery, a visitor is greeted
by a brightly lit set called "Rock and Roll
vs. Classical" created in hand-painted ce-
ramic by sculptor Doug Anderson. On the
rock and roll side of the board, the king is,
of course, Elvis Presley. The king of classi-
cal music is Leonard 'Bernstein. Tina Turn-
er is the rock and roll queen, and Kirsten
Flagstad is the queen of classical. Other
figures are modeled after Mama Cass, Jean
Pierre Rampal, Jimi Hendrix, Bob Dylan,
Mick Jagger, Stevie Wonder, David Bo-
wie, Elton John and the Levenes' daughter,
an oboist.

When not in an exhibit, the Levenes'
sets are displayed in their home in Bedford,
N.Y. "Rock and Roll vs. Classical" sits on
their grand piano. Mrs. Levene's mother,
Hope Weil, a bookbinder, is a friend of Ja-
mie Kleinberg Kampf, chairwoman of the

Friends of the Library. It was through this
connection that Mr. Weinheimer learned of
the collection.

The sets in the exhibit are considered
art objects, not actual playing pieces,
according to Mr. Weinheimer. There is an
Italian bronze set, plated with gold, of Vi-
kings and medieval defenders; an English
Tower of London commemorative set
made of hand-painted pewter and depicting
rulers and victims in the Tower; and a
modern metal set of stylized figures that,
when not in play, all fit together into a puz-
zle cube. Ms: Levene purchased this set at
Trump Tower in New York City.

A common style of chess piece made
before the 1860s is known as the barley-
corn style. These pieces, turned on a lathe,
have whorls rather than figurative shapes.
The style commonly played with today,
where knights are horses and rooks are
castles and kings and queens wear crowns,
is known as the Staunton style, named after
world chess champion Howard Staunton.

The exhibit traces the history of chess
from India in 600, when a game called
"chaturanga," based on parts of the Indian
army, was played, to the United States in
1996, when world champion Garry Kaspa-
rov was defeated by a computer in the first
game of a match.

It includes a description of the very
first chess machine, called "The Turk,"
built in 1769 by the inventor Wolfgang von
Kempelen. It was actually not a machine-at
all, but a cleverly designed box in which a
person was hidden. Some of the best play-
ers of the time hid inside and defeated,
among others, Benjamin Franklin, Napo-
leon Bonaparte and King George III of
England. The magician Houdini later built
a similar machine.

In chess speak, to ''cook" a problem
means to i'md ail error in 11. This expres-
sion conies Irons E.B. Cook, Princeton
University Class of 1850, and chess editor
for the American Chess Monthly and au-
thor of "American Chess-nuts" in 1868. In
1915, he bequeathed his chess collection to
the university.

Now, for the first time, this collection
is on view. Until Mr. Weinheimer un-
earthed it, the collection had been locked in
the rare books section of the basement of
the Firestone Library. Books of similar
vintage as those in the collection often
have holes in them from iron in the ink that
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"Rock and Roll-vs. Classical" chess set, hand-painted ceramic byjDoug Anderson on loan from Dr. Benjamin and Hope
Levene, greets visitors to 'The Art of Chess."

has rusted, but the Cook collection was
kept in a controlled climate. Mr. Wein-
heimer, a collector himself, had to careful-
ly edit the materials for the exhibit.

During the curating process, one of the
more exciting things to happen to Mr.
Weinheimer was finding a. book written by
Aleksandr Petrov, the "father of Russian
chess." The book had a frontispiece on the
inside cover that came off during the pro-
cess of restoring the book. Under the label
was Petrov's signature!

A chess problem, according to Mr.
Weinheimer, is "purely art. It has little to
do with practical play, (but is intended) to
illustrate an idea."

in tracing the history of chess problems
s back to Persia. Mr. WeiJjSneiTfe said the

focus was more practice/more on how to
win. Later on, the problems became "intel-
lectual knots." An example would be,
white to force black to mate in 68 moves.

E.B. Cook was one of the first to sim-
plify -chess problems. The situations are re-
moved from the complexity of the game,
and they are fun and often funny, accord-
ing to Mr. Weinheimer, an expert chess
player with a rating over'2,000. Today's
chess problems represent a return to intel-
lectual knots, he said.

"The Art of Chess" is on view at the

In this modern set, pieces fit together in an intricate puzzle cube when not in
play.

Firestone Library oh the Princeton Univer-
sity campus through Sept. 21. Admission is
free. Library hours are 8:30 a.m. to 4:30
p.m., Monday through Friday, and noon to

5 p.m. Saturday and Sunday until Labor
Day; after Labor Day, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.,
Monday to Friday, and noon to 5 p.m. Sat-
urday and Sunday.

Healing of nature is Phillips' strategy as nutritionist
By Tony Cantu

The Packet Group
Eighteen years ago, Dolores A. Phillips

was intent on being a nutritionist.
For a decade after earning her bachelor's

degree in nutrition at Rutgers University —
from 1979 to' 1988 — she pursued that goal
as a clinical nutritionist at Hunterdon Med-
ical Center in Flemington.

Then an epiphany occurred.
During her 10 years at. the hospital, Ms.

Phillips grew accustomed to seeing sick peo-
ple, and sought to improve their health
through proper diet. Gradually she began to
realize that she wanted to prevent — rather
than control — health maladies.

"I realized I needed to resolve larger
problems," she said Tuesday. "To really ef-
fect change, you need to work on policy.
That's where it all begins."

It was then that Ms. Phillips decided to
focus on the environment.

'This was my calling," said Ms. Phillips,
who resides at 6 Gulick Road in Princeton
Township. "This is what I'm supposed to be
doing. I'm very clear on this."

Others apparently agree. The U.S. Envi-
ronmental Protection Agency, for example,
recently gave Ms. Phillips one of its annual
environmental achievement awards for Re-
gion II. whieh includes New Jersey.

Ms. Phillips was", cited for her work to
protect clean air and water in New Jersey.

Through her work as director of the Center
for Environmental & Public Health Policy, a
Princeton-based think tank that researches
and develops policies for industry to reduce
pollution, she has distinguished herself as an
environmentalist statewide.

"Environmental awards serve to inspire
advocates to do even more work to improve
the integrity of the ecosystem and to prevent
disease to the public," Ms. Phillips said. "I
hope it also serves to inspire others to take
personal action to end environmental degra-
dation."

But she isn't resting on her laurels.
Through her think tank, Ms. Phillips is focus-
ing on reducing the level of mercury dis-
charged into streams by electrical utilities
burning coal.

As a local example of the harmful effects
of mercury, she points to Carnegie Lake,
where mercury has been detected in small
amounts in fish. On certain days, the state
Department of Environmental Protection is-
sues statewide advisories discouraging fish-
ing at lakes such as Carnegie Lake, she said.,

Ms. Phillips' Mercury Task Force is set
to be approved by Gov. Christine Whitman
next month. The task force would apply pub-
lic pressure for utilities to implement certain
technologies that would reduce mercury
emissions from coal used by utilities. A simi-
lar task force was approved •''by Gov. Jim
Florio two years ago. -• '

"Part of what we're trying to do is pre-
vent more pollution frflm occurring," Ms.
Phillips said. "We can't continue with the
practices we have right now and still see 'an
intact ecosystem in the future."

Ms. Phillips was born in Honolulu 43
years ago while her father was stationed in
Hawaii with the U.S. Air Force. She has lived
in New Jersey since 1966, and in Princeton
Township for eight years.

Her efforts on behalf of the environment
have earned recognition from Princeton offi-
cials such as Grace Sinden, chairwoman of
the Princeton Regional Health Commission.
Ms. Phillips was recently appointed to the
commission. .

Ms. Sinden — herself a winner of the
EPA award in 1976 — said Ms. Phillips was
among the most effective environmental
leaders, primarily due to her succinct and ar-
ticulate discussion of environmental issues.

"She is outspoken," Ms. Sinden said.
"She says what she thinks, and that is based
on her knowledge and experience. It's not in
a vacuum. What happens is most people are
worried about rocking the boat. With her,
there are no mincing of words," she said.

Ms. Sinden said Ms. Phillips is sure to
make considerable contributions to the health
commission and will help round out commis-
sion members' levels of expertise. The com-
mission includes three doctors, two lawyers
and an individual with background in public

health.
Ms. Phillips' background in environ-

mental health also will complement Ms. Sin-
den's similar background and buttress her ex-
pertise on the board, Ms. Sinden said. The
two women met in 1990, when Ms. Sinden
worked as a DEP bureau chief on the Super-
fund program.

"There may be people who are interested
in the environment, but who don't have the
background," Ms. Sinden said of Ms.
Phillips. "She has more expertise in the areas
of water and air pollution."

Mercury is not the only thing on Ms.
Phillips' mind these days. With deregulation
of the utility industry all but certain, custom-
ers soon may be able to select from a number
of other energy providers rather than rely on
PSE&G, which has a virtual monopoly in the
region.

But while competition improves consum-
ers' options, Ms. Phillips said it is important
that any new providers enter the market with
the same level of pollution-control standards
that New Jersey currently places on the in-
dustry. Specifically, she said utilities from
the Midwest that are eager to enter the New
Jersey market may have more lax pollution
control standards. She said reducing those
levels should be made a condition of then-
providing energy throughout New Jersey if
deregulation occurs.

"If you foike the standards, they clean up

COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Saturday, Aug. 2

The Princeton Free Wheelers will hold
the annual Princeton Bicycling Event.
Eight tours from 16 to 100 miles are avail-
able for all levels of experience, from begin-
ning adult to expert. Anyone who rides a bi-
cycle safely and wears an approved cycling
helmet is welcome to attend. Call (609)
882-4739 for additional information.

Sunday, Aug. 3
Life in the Raritan Valley: Cornelius

Low, Commerce and Community will be
on exhibit at the Cornelius Low House/
Middlesex County Museum- Special focus
will be on Making Barrrels: The Art of the
Cooper, at 2 p.m. For more information call
(732)7454177. ..• V-'

Brio Winds will perform at Johnson
Park, River Road, Piscataway, from 3 to 4:30
p.m. For more information, call (908)
745-3936.

Wednesday, Aug. 6
The Stony Brook-Miilstone Watershed

Association, Titus Mill Road, Hopewell
Township, will offer a fossil hunting expedi-
tion from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. This expedition is
for children, minimum age 7 years (parent
optional) and families (minimum age 6 years
with an adult). For more information, call
(609) 737-7592.

Friday, Aug. 8
The Minstrel Coffeehouse, 190 Lord

Stirling Road, Basking Ridge, will present
"Open Stage," an opportunity for allto play.
Arrive early (usually before 7 p.m.) to be one
of the first seven performers, and be guaran-
teed a 15-minute performance slot. If not ar-
riving by 7 p.m., attend by 7:45 p.m. when
the remaining four performance slots are dis-
pensed by lottery. For travel information, call
(908) 766-2489. For information on shows,
call (201) 335-9489.

Upcoming events
The Somerset County 4-H Fair will be

held Aug. 13-15 in North Branch Park on
Milltown Road in Bridgewater. Admission
and parking are free. For more information,
call (90S) 526-6644. .

Qn-goih'jkj events
The Villagers Theatre will present "The

Who's Tommy" through August 24. Tickets
cost SI5-S17;. For more information, call
(732) 873-3069. '• • :

Keyboard Kids will hold registration for
children between the ages of 3 and 6 for the
Sept. 8 opening at the North Brunswick
School, Hidden Lake Towne Center. Call
(732) 821-1400 for further information.

The Raritan Valley YMCA, located in
East Brunswick, will offer summer programs
for all ages from youth to seniors. The ses-
sion will continue through Aug. 23. For more
information, call (908) 257-4114.

Princeton Airport will conduct plane
rides every Sunday between 3 and 6 p.m.,
weather permitting, for a nickel a pound.

their act and that means less pollution in New
Jersey," she said.

Ms. Phillips peppers her conversation
with the term "sustainability" when speaking
about her inherently combative relationship
with industry. The term refers to implement-
ing technology in machinery that reduces
emissions not only for the short term, but for
future generations as well.

"The majority of manufacturers don't
take into consideration health effects, social
responsibility or sustainability," she said.
"They should be making decisions to manu-
facture in a way that does not adversely af-
fect future generations."

And Ms. Phillips knows her efforts some-
times don't win her any fans with image-con-
scious state boosters, particularly when she
launches into a diatribe about mercury-laden
fish. . .

"Elected officials would rather not have
this brought out, because it might hurt tour-
ism," she said. "But if we allow it to contin-
ue, it will really hurt tourism."

Soon, dry cleaners may have to add Ms.
Phillips to their list of subversives. She is
putting the finishing touches on her master's
thesis at the University of Medicine and Den-
tistry of New Jersey-Robert Wood Johnson
Medical School in New Brunswick dealing
with the reduction of tetrachloroethyiene, a
suspected carcinogen created in the dry
cleaning process.

(Minimum of $3 and a maximum of $10.)
Offer is valid during August. Free airport
tours will be held every Thursday at 10:30
a.m. during Aus. For information, call (609)
921-3100.

The American Cancer Society, Middle-
sex County Unit, wants volunteers to drive
cancer patients to life-saving treatment. Call
(908) 738-6800 for more information.

The American Red Cross of Middlesex
County seeks volunteers. Call (908)
634-6500 for information.

The -Compassionate Friends will meet
monthly on the first Sunday of the month at 5
p.m. at Robert Wood Johnson Hospital at
Hamilton, Hamilton. The group supports
grieving families whrTare debilitated by the
death of their children. For further informa-
tion, call (609) 587-5717.

i \f
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An airplane is hijacked by a group of Russians in 'Air Force One'
By John Calhoun

Special Writer

It was only a matter of time be-
fore Harrison Ford played the Chief
Executive, having auditioned so ef-
fectively for the role in movies like
"Patriot Games" and "Clear and Pres-
ent Danger". In "Air Force One" he
is cast as the real thing, and a hero-
ically macho leader of the free world
he is, indeed.

President James Marshall, a com-
bat veteran and Congressional Medal
of Honor recipient, juggles the re-
sponsibilies of country and--family,
admirably during the crisis depicted

in this film. Bill Clinton, or perhaps
any flesh-and-blood human being,
could not help but cower in shame by
comparison.

This is the second film directed
by Wolfgang Petersen "In the Line of
Fire" that hinges on an American
president in peril, and the mistake
here is to focus on the man himself.
In Andrew Marlowe's screenplay,
there is nothing that sets Marshall
apart, either personally or politically.
In the opening sequence, his pledge
to demonstrate zero tolerance for ter-
rorist activity certainly isn't earth-
shattering. And while Mr. Ford is as
capable and physically expressive as

O'CONNOR'S
BEEFN CHOWDER tf&USE
1719 Amwell Rd. Somerset NJ

908 873-3990 —
EXPRESS LUNCH 11:30-4:00PM

AdultS7-95 SeniorsSB.35 J U L Y & A U G U S T

Reservation & Banquet Info EXPRESS LUNCH 11:3<M:MPM
ALLYOUCANEAT

AduHS7-95 Seniors S6.95

* EARLY BIRD
PRIME RIB & SALAD BAR $8.95

Mon.-Sat. 4:00 pm til 6:00 pm
Sunday 1:00 pm til 4:00 pm

ever, he doesn't bring any punch to
the party. Imagine Bruce Willis's
"Die Hard" character, but without the
irony, and you get the idea.

President Marshall' s on-the-re-
cord hostility toward violent fringe
groups is put to the test when the
craft of the title, carrying various
members of his staff along with Ms
wife and daughter, is commandeered
by a band of "Russian ultranationalist.
radicals." Their goal is the release of
an imprisoned Kazakhstan! leader
(Jurgen Prochnow), who is portrayed
as a demon so sinister that the fate of
the democratic world hangs on his in-
carceration.

But we are never convinced that
these thugs could take charge of the
most closely guarded aircraft on
earth. Nor does it seem as if the
world will end if they get their way.

Six years after the fall of the So-
viet Union, Hollywood still can't let
go of the notion of Russian bad guys.
Moviemakers also continue to find
little use for Gary Oldman, other than

SATURDAY
GRILLED SWQRDFISH

& Salad BaiS 14̂ 95 /

SUNDAY
PRIME RIB SI0.95

Pint Of Domestic Drall
Or ainr.s Of House Wine

JULY & AUGUST Dinner Specials

-'.Chowder &
\ Soiod-'Bpr ••"

••SI 0/95

Soz; Pork. .-.
Chop Cajun
or Barfcieque
W/SaladBar

PASTA NIGHTl
Chowder & I
Salad Bar I

S.9.95 •

FILET TIPS
Choivdor &
So(nd Bar

S11.9&

PRIME RIB
& SCAMP!
Chowder &
Salad Bar

*

JULY & AUGUST Lunch Specials

-Grilled •
- Chickens,,
; n E g g p i 9 P t :•;••

PASTAS
SALAD BAR

'. S7.S5

GRILLED
CHICKEN

••'. Cohsar
Salad

MARYLAND
CRAB CAKE
& Salad Bar

Lunch & Dinner Parties, Private Rooms, _A
Weddings & Banquets, Call 908 873-3990 i f f

WATHNE

WAREHOUSE SALE - ONE DAY ONLY

SAVE 60% AND MORE ON A LARGE SELECTION OF
women's and unisex ready-to-wear, silk scarves,

Leather goods and more.

DATES
Saturday, August 2,1997

8 A M - 3 PM

NEW LOCATION
90 Stults Road (Corner of Cranbury So. River Road)

NJ Turnpike to exit 8A, after toll, turn right onto
Cranbury So. River Road; about 1/4 mile;

make left to Stults Road.

No personal checks will be accepted
Cash, American Express, MasterCard, VISA

All Sales are Final NO EXCHANGES - NO REFUNDS

Introducing
Forrestal Skilled

Nursing and
Rehabilitation
Center at The

Windrows

Li i t this snmniLr, IOIEVSMI Sk'lLd

Nursing and Rehabilitation Center

at The Windrows will open its

doors to you. Our state-of-the-art

health care center combines quality

medical care with warm, personal

attention in beautiful surroundings.

Forrestal at The Windrows offers a

broad array of services customized

to meet individual needs. They

include:

• Transitional Care

• Rehabilitation Care

• Long-Term Care

• Respite Care

For more information, or to arrange

a tout, please call our Director of

Admissions at 609-987-1221.

F6RRESTAL SKILLED NURSING AND
REHABILITATION CENTER

AT THE WINDROWS
5000 Windrows Drive^ Princeton, NJ 08540-9345
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Gary Oldman (left) makes a point with his pistol as Harrison Ford sweats it out in "Air Force One."

as an exotically-accented personifica-'
tion of evil. As leader of the hijack-
ers, he is put to marginally better use
than in "The Fifth Element" At the
very least, he looks presentable, and
his Slavic inflections sound plausible.
But everything about this actor's
presence cries, "I am capable of so
much more than this!"

Mr. Ford, on the other hand,
seems to have resigned himself to a
career of stately arbiters of morality
who happen to be good with their
fists. "Air Force One" pretends to
present his character with a series of
conundrums: Should he abandon Air
Force One in a capsule reserved for
that purpose, thereby depriving the

IN-LINE SKATERS

WE BUY-SELL-
TRADE NEW &
USED SPORTS
EQUIPMENT

PLfiV IT flGflin I®

BRUNSWICK SHOPPING CENTER
Milltown Rd., North Brunswick

908-846-3242

STEAKS "g
STEAKS
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TAVERN STEAKS
"Have Y M Ha4 Your Steak Today"
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Come & injoy Our 24oz, Eoneless Delmonico Steak • M1.95
North Brunswick • 644 Georges Road • 732-828-1117
Morris Plains • 700 Speedwell Avenue • 973-455-9705

Hoboken • Washington Ave. & Third St. • 201-656-5009
COMING SOON - Emerson • 24 Kinderkamack Rd. • 201-265-5180

Artfear's T«r«rs, *Mu Jf* a «*«•*, 4w*f fall aeftafyf B

I
J Our quality lasts

a LIFETIME!
Looking for more than a daycare?

Planning for your child's education?
Selecting a preschool for your child could

be the most important decision you make.

Visit the Ooddard -School*
Offering quality programs for infants,

toddlers, preschool, and after-school enrichment.

p • Degreed 'Teachers J, • Full & Half Pay Sessions
• Paily Reports XjT"% ̂  Convenient. Hrs: 7am-6pm

} Goddard School"
% FOR EARLY CHILDHOOD EDUCATION

399 Ridge Rd., Suite 1JMOTOH • (132) 274-1631
I k Goddard Schools® ore Independent Frmdiises of Gnrausd Systems, h e and ore P M e l y Owned m l OperalaL

There's No Place Like

OAK CREST
COUNTRY DAY SCHOOL

A unique and individualized
approach to academic learning for

your child.

Limited availability for Full Day slots
in Nursery and Pre-Kindergarten

OAK CREST SCHOOL.,
we teach success!

FOR MORE INFORMATION
CALL (BOB) 29 7-2O00
92 CORTELYOU LANE, SOMERSET, NJ 08873

terrorists of a tramp card but leaving
his family in their treacherous hands?
Don't bet the farm on it.

Will he give in and negotiate with
the villains when his own loved ones
are at stake? He doesn't have to; after
all, he's Harrison Ford — a.k.a. Han
Solo, Indy Jones and Jack Ryan, in
case you'd forgotten.

For a good portion of the film,
President Marshall hides in the air-
craft's hold, doing his best to sa-
botage the terrorists' activities. In
this aspect, the movie recalls "Execu-
tive Decision," in which Kurt Russell
saved the day by crawling around the
obscured bowels and skeletal struc-
ture of a jumbo jet.

Comparing "Air Force One" to
that far more modest and unpreten-
tious thriller — by today's standards,
really a B movie —• helps to pinpoint
its failings. Messrs. Petersen and

Marlowe let the suspense go slack
while lots of name actors haggle over
supposedly complex issues, which
are, actually, pretty elementary.

Chief among the talent on hand is
Glenn Close. Fresh from her stint as
the First Lady in "Mars Attacks!"
(not to mention Cruella De Vil), she
is cast here as the Vice President.
While Mr. Ford does his manly thing
at 30,000 feet, she's at the White
House, bickering over who's in
charge with various male Cabinet
members (such as Dean Stockwell,
wasted jpnee again).

Fve*seen far worse movies than
"Air Force One" Mr. Petersen is an
able enough director to keep the ac-
tion rolling along, and most of the
cast members are pleasant company.
But it still adds up to a great, big, ex-
pensive nothing.
Rated PG-13 for violence and pro-
fanity.

'Day of Caring' coming
United Way of Somerset County

is seeking volunteers from local com-
panies, as well as non-profit agen-
cies, to participate in the sixth annual
Day of Caring on September 16. On
this day, almost 1,000 people who
live and work in Somerset County
will volunteer to work in groups at
dozens of local agencies. Volunteer
projects will include packaging food

for the needy, reading to children,-
painting, gardening and much more.

The goal of the event is to raise
awareness of community needs and
services, and to involve many people
in volunteer efforts that can help
make a difference.

For more information call, (908)
253-6521.

It's Worth the Trip!
BAKER'S RACKS
OVER 200 ON DISPLAY!

• Bedrooms • Dining Rooms
• Iron Beds • Dinettes

• Unique and Interesting Pieces
Bring your measurements

We customize

We Deliver

( FURNITURE"")

179 South St., Freehold
(1 mile east of Freehold Raceway Mall)

908-431-9492

_J\_i

[S ^\^Home of the award winning "AUstars" Competition Team
Ballet • Jazz • Tap • Lyrical • Modern • Pointe • Acrobatics

Shoes & Dance wear will be available for purchase
during these registrations

The Market Place Mall • Routes 27 & 518
732-297-9100

EDISON GENERATOR
AUTOMOTIVE SERVICES

Auto
Repair
In Dayton

2276 U.S. Highway 130 Dayton, NJ 08810
(Across from Dayton Ford near Fresh Pond Rd.

(908) 32S-S300

AIR CONDITIONING

FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE
AIR CONDITIONING NEEDS
WE MEET ALL NEW E.P.A.

ENVIRONMENTAL REGULATIONS
§ MAKE SURE YOUR CAR IS CSQCJQGSOQQ I
® READY FOR SUMMER! K E E P G D D L j
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Teen is mourned at First Baptist Church in Somerset
'•>. By Ken Weingartner

The Packet Group

- Those who knew Zakee Bowser
say he knew the significance of life
and the importance of taking advan-
tage of the opportunities it presented.

Now they hope that through his
•death others will come to understand
those ideals.

Zakee was shot and killed July 14
in New Brunswick. A resident of
South Brunswick the past nine
months, he was 17 years old.

"There is nothing more tragic
than someone who does not take hold
of what he or she has and develop
their God-given talents," the Rev.
DeForest "Buster" Soaries said dur-
ing an emotionally charged funeral
service for Zakee on Monday at the
First Baptist Church of Lincoln Gar-
dens in the Somerset section of
Franklin.

"This man was someone who was
not satisfied mimicking someone
else," the Rev. Soarie? said. "He said,
'I am who I am and I'm going to be
the best at what I am.' That's why we
were so drawn to this person.

"What I liked about Zakee is that
he didn't sit around complaining
about what he didn't have. He partic-
ipated in activities and took advan-
tage of resources to do something for
himself."

An overflow crowd of hundreds

attended the service, with many
mourners watching on television
screens in the church's basement.
They frequently joined hands in pray-
er and tears fell from the eyes of men
and women alike in unabashed sor-
row.

"Big funerals have nothing to do
with having a big church," the Rev.
Soaries said. "Big funerals are the re-
sult of how many lives you touched.
Well, this man touched some lives.
Some people live 70 years without
touching is many lives as Zakee."

Zfirie. was the only child of Gina
Bowser. The two moved from Wright
Place in New Brunswick to South
Brunswick last November in an at-
tempt to escape increasing violence
in the city.

Middlesex County Assistant
Prosecutor Thomas Kapsak. said he
did not know why Zakee was in New
Brunswick last week. He said the
shooting was the result of an earlier
altercation between two groups of
teen-agers.

"My understanding is that both
groups had agreed to meet concern-
ing this grievance," Mr. Kapsak said
Wednesday. "I don't think it was a
chance encounter. One group had
guns and the other group didn't."

Two other teen-agers, Alex Riv-
era of New Brunswick and Nathaniel
Williams of South Brunswick, were
shot during the incident. They were

pwCLASffilWd
to 609-924-6857

24 hours a day,
7 days a zveek ,

365 days a year

treated at Robert Wood Johnson Uni-
versity Hospital, police said.

Four suspects were arrested last
week in connection with the shoot-
ing. A fifth and final suspect was
identified, but as of Wednesday re-
mained at large.

Two of the suspects are juveniles
— a 15-year-old and a 17-year-old,
both from Franklin — whose names
have withheld by authorities. The
others are Jorge Morales, 19, of
Franklin and Wilfredo DeJesus, 19,
of New Brunswick. Mr. Kapsak said
all would be charged with murder.
The fifth suspect is David Rosario,
18, of New Brunswick.

"We're here because there are
some young people who never
learned what Zakee learned," the
Rev. Soaries said Monday during his
impassioned eulogy. "They thought
reality was 'gang banging' and shoot-
ing bullets. This young man dead is
better off than they are alive.

"If you think that taking a gun
and using it to take someone's life
makes you a man, than you're dead
already. Those young men who are
right now behind prison bars are
much worse off than Zakee."

Zakee was a senior at Middlesex
County Vocational-Technical High
School in Piscataway, where he was
studying auto-collision repair.

He also was a member of the var-
sity basketball team and hoped to re-

E=MC

ADDICTION
iliispiiiip
1-800-933-3579

• Outpatient/lnpatient services
• Most ins. covers treatment
• Over 80 years experience

Carrier
A behavioral healthcare system

MORTGAGE SOLUTIONS
ZERO COST SPECIALIST

l j y [ F POINTS t J j yP FEES ^j^fF*CLOSING COSTS

NO POINTS! NO FEES! NO CLOSING COSTS!

PURCHASE OR REFINANCE

SAVE THOUSANDS AT SETTLEMENT

See our website — www.pamortgage.com I

GREAT RAWS! GREAT PROGRAMS!
Licensed Mortgage Broker NJ & PA Dept. of Banking

6f> South iVIain Street
Pennjngton, NJ 085341 National Association of Mortgage Brokers I

SBT1 £™
C-JH3.

savings
30 year "Preferential"
Fixed Rate Mortgage

Our special mortgage program
designed specially for the low income home buyer

below our regular rate on the "0" point program,
plus get a fell application fee rebate

Current Rate

0 Points

\ . . . . . . . t® qualified borrowers
1 Buy with as little as 5% down M Free 100 day lock
For the purchase of a one or two family owner-occupied primary residence
Maximum value of the home can be as high as $150,000 — income limits
prevail based on household size
The mortgage program is available for homes purchased in Somerset County,
Hunterdon County, Middlesex Borough, Dunellen, Piscataway and South
Plainfield in Middlesex County and Southern Morris County.

For complete details call: P a t
Community Home Buyer Mortgage Specialist

C908| S iO-4800 out of area, toll free 1-800-225-2176

Since 1887...local banking at its best!

SOfTlERSET
SAYINGS BflNK

Mortgage Division: 2121 Route 22 West, Bridgewater, NJ
The^ixed annual percentage rate is calculated by adding the simple interest rate and any pre-paid finance charges. Rates and terms subject to
change without prior notice, bans closing on July 31,1997 are at the rate above.

ceive an athletic scholarship to attend
college. He received the team's Out-
standing Offensive Player Award last
season and Was the No. 1 pick to play
on the summer league of the Renais-
sance 2000 basketball squad.

Russell Troynowsky, acting prin-
cipal at the high school, recalled Za-
kee as being respectful, quiet and re-
served. He added that Zakee was
modest, yet proud.

"These are all very admirable
traits," Mr. Troynowsky said. "For
these qualities and memories of Za-
kee, let's remember and emulate
these traits. He is in a better place to-
day, without violence and in peace."

Rodney Robinson, a friend of the
Bowser family, said Zakee had sepa-
rated himself from a life of gang vio-
lence.

"Those of you who are close to
Zakee know I'm telling the truth,"
Mr. Robinson said. "He went from
not caring about school to caring
about school and the difference it
was going to make in his future."

Dina Bowser, Gina's sister, said
Zakee returned to his old neighbor-
hood out of love for his friends. She
added.that some of those people felt
responsible for Zakee's death and
were uncertain whether they should
attend the service.

"We said we want you here be-
cause the word that's going to come
forth is going to cultivate your life,"

Dina Bowser said. "It's going to
make you change. That heart of stone
is going to become a heart of flesh.
We wanted nobody to be pushed
back. We crowded this place, and we
meant to do it because you're impor-
tant to us."

In addition to his mother, Zakee
is survived by his father, Jeffrey
Matchett of Mays Landing in Atlan-
tic County; a brother, Jeffrey Match-
ett Jr. of Mays Landing; a sister,
Lynn Matchett of Mays Landing; his
maternal grandmother, Janie; his pa-
ternal grandmother, Mary Matchett;
and many aunts and uncles.

Cynthia Mayer, another family

friend, said Zakee's death should not
be forgotten by the community any-
time soon.

"I know Gina was thinking 'thank
God I got my son out of this neigh-
borhood before it got too bad,' " Ms.
Mayer said. "Gina, God knows that
all mothers fear for what has hap-
pened to you. We always fear it.

"For all of the tears that have
been shed, don't go away and forget
about this two weeks from now.
Don't forget about it a month from
now. Make something positive of
this. If you could not save Zakee,
there are so many others like him
who can be saved."

Pool Store
HILLSBOROUGH, NJ

Corner Of RtS. 206 & 514 • (908) 874-6666

ROBBINSVILLE, NJ
Rt 130, 4 mi. South of Rt. 571;

3 mi. North of 1-195 • (609) 443-3377

National
MWHIFGII WSmnmSiMg
Pools & Spas

Quality Products from Skilled Professionals .

TVs & Appliances
Buy With Confidence

Every Day from Mrs. G's
• Guaranteed low prices1

• Over 60 years in business
• Easy access, easy parking • Fast Delivery
• Huge brand name selection & inventory

INTIICIOUCIHQ
NEPTUNE WASHER
New "Front Load" Technology & innovation

It's Here Now — Come In & See It
• Better cleaning and stain removal
• Removes tough stains better than
' converniotraUop load washers
• Clothes look newer longer
• Larger capacity and tub and larger

door opening than today's top load washers
• Uses less water
TOMORROWS TECHNOLOGY IS HERE TODAY

ALSO: The matching dryer has increased airflow for faster drying.
•Based on DOE test method with average conventional! washer. 9 loads per week,
average water and sewer rates and 1996 electrical energy rates and dryer savings..
Your savings will vary depending on utility rates, model replaced and usage.
'Maytag Neptune vs. leading brand conventional washers; 7 Ib. load, warm wasf\
recommended detergent & chlorine bleach.

1 We guarantee our price for 30 days from purchase. If you see it lor less, we'll refund the difference. Comparison
must be exact same model number from a local factory authorized dealer, available for immediate delivery.
Bonus offers and floor samples excluded.

ROUTE 1 At Franklin Corner/Bakers Basin Rd.Traffic Light
LAWRENCEV1LLE, NJ 08648Located 1/2 Mi. So. of Rt. 95/295 Intersection (on Fit. l )

From PA: via Rt. 1 - 6 mi. N. of Toll Bridge • From P/V via Rt. 95, Exit onto Rt. 1 South '/. mi.
• From Points South, Rt. 295 to Route 1 South. 'A mi.

PHONE: Local: 60&682-1444 • Out of Town: 1-800-810-1444 j
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 9am-9pm;

Sat. 9am-6pm; Sun. llam-5pm
convenient Financing Available.

See Store toe Detaas.

FULL SERVICE, FULL LIFESTYLE
THAT'S RETIREMENT IN THE

PRINCETON TRADITION.

A new kind of retirement community is taking shape on 45 tree-lined
acres, minutes from Princeton University. At The Windrows at Princeton
Forrestal, we will provide every service and amenity imaginable, from
housekeeping to a flexible dining plan and much more.

You'll have time for more interesting pursuits, like tennis, swimming,
seminars, classes, and social events at our Community Center. Or
world-class cultural attractions in Princeton. Even worry-free travel.
And should your needs change, you'll find a continuum of health and
personal care options right on our campus.

Construction of villas, townhouses, and apartments- all spacious, all
tastefully appointed— is soon to be underway. Learn more by returning the
response form below or by visiting our Information Center to preview our plans.

WINDROWS
AT PRINCETON FORRESTAL

Information Center, Princeton Forrestal Village, 110 Stanhope Street, Princeton, New Jersey 08540
! 800-708-7007 B 609-514-0001

The Windrows at Princeton Forrestal shares a campus with Chancellor Park at The Windrows, an assisted
living community, and Forrests! Skilled Nursing and Rehabilitation Center.

Disclosure: The purpose of this advertisement is tcrsolicit non-binding reservations. The non-binding
reservation is not a contract and may be canceled by prospective purchasers at any time without notice.
Money paid to the developer shall be refunded to the prospective purchaser upon request and cancellation
of non-binding reservation. We are pledged to the letter and spirit of United States policy for
the achievement of equal housing opportunities throughout the nation. ^ ^

EouiLHOuam
OPPOBTtHflTY

-To LEARN MORE
| Please complete and mail to: The Windrows at Princeton Forrestal, Information Center, I

Princeton Forrestal Village, 110 Stanhope Street, Princeton, New Jersey, 08540.

Call me to schedule a no'obligation meeting.
Send me more information and a priority reservation application.
I'm not ready yet, but please add me to your mailing list.

N a m e _ _ _ „ : : : : : ________„

Address.

City State. Zip.

Telephone ( Best time to call.
CodePP
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"\ RELIGIOUS NEWS
ADVERTISING

DEADLINES

JV8QNPAY
1:30 PM

Franklin News Record
Hamilton Observer

Lambertville Beacon
Messenger Press

North Brunswick Post

4:00 PM
Bordentown Register-News

Central Post
Hillsborough Beacon
Hopewell Valley News

Lawrence Ledger
Manville News

TUESDAY
4:00 PM

Friday Princeton Packet
(b /anbury Press

Windsor-Hights Herald

FRIDAY
12:OO NOON

Tuesday Princeton Packet
Time Off

Greater Princeton Extra
South Somerset Extra

Cranbury-Hightstown Extra
South Middlesex Extra

Packet Publications

Christ the King Church, located
at 3330 Route 27, Kendall Park, has a
summer schedule with Holy Commu-
nion celebrated each Sunday at 9:30
a.m.

Child care is available. Persons
who wish to spend time with their
child in the nursery may still hear the
service over the public address sys-
tem.

The church will sponsor a pro-
gram of crafts and activities for
young persons from 9 a.m. to noon,
Monday, August 18, through Friday,
August 22. The day camp is designed
for young persons entering grades
one through six.

For more information, call (908)
.297-1200.

Six Mile Run Reformed
Church located at 3037 Route 27,
Franklin Park, will hold worship
service on Sunday at 9 a.m.

Rev. David Risseeuw is the Pas-
tor. For more information, call (732)
297-3734.

***

Somerset Presbyterian Church
will offer a high-flying adventure in
faith for children who attend its Va-
cation Bible School this year. The

Loss OF MEMORY. N O T DIGNITY.

DOERLER
LANDSCAPES, INC.

Recipient of Landscape Award
for Superior Excellence
NT Nursery & Landscape Assoc.

Certified Landscape Architects &
Contractors NJ & PA

Established 1962

Perennial Gardens • Contemporary Landscapes
Period Gardens • Landscape Construction

Patios • Walkways • Fieldstone Walls
Water Features • Decks

Call For A Free Brochure

Princeton
Somerville

609-896-3300
908-707-0909

Moorestown 609-234-1114
Yardley 215-321-4163

STEVEN J. DOERLER NJCLA #ASOO529

LZHEIMER'S ASSISTED LIVING
FOR THOSE YOU LOVE

AT SENIOR QUARTERS
If someone you love has Alzheimer's, they may need special

care <^ the kind of special care available at our assisted living
residence.

Designed to enhance the health, safety and quality of life of
residents with Alzheimer's or related cognitive impairments, our
Extended Care Services are among the finest in the nation.

Highly trained staff members create individualized programs
for residents while being helpful and reassuring, courteous and
respectful. Residents receive unsurpassed services and amenities,
comfort and convenience.

To learn more about Extended Care Services call

(Assisieci living Residence

9O8-656-IOOO
319 FORSGATE DRIVE

JAMESBURG, NJ 08831

#<>»

20-60% Off
Simply Our Biggest
Floor Sample Sale
k GLENN'S 10

Year History
• NATUZZI LEATHER
• .CUSTOM DESIGNS IN

MCA-STONE-
ACRYLIC

• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• WALL UNITS
OPEN 7 DAYS: Mon., Tues., Sat. 10-6 / Wed, Thurs., Fri. 10-9 / Sun. 12-5

CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE

Towne Pointe Center
357 Rt. 9 South, Manalapan

908-536-0740
HTTP://wvmv.monmouth.coiTi/-gsilvert

©AS &
APPLIANCES

i MAJOR BBWDS • BSCOIMED PfllCES • SPECIALIST (K QU/SUTY BU/LT-INS • Uf iGE DJSPMfS I

Borne of the World's Greatest
Appliances - Ail Available at H&H. \
Top Quality Performers That You

Must See Before You Buy.

ASKO

SUB-ZERO

VD3C Dual Fuel 30" W. Range

VIKING 1
Pmfessicmal Rrjormancajor ills Home

No charge for delivery, removal of old appliance, and simple reconnection to existing gas and water lines. Arrangements available at a
nominal charge for installation, eiectrical and plumbing work (required for built-ins, dishwashers and other appliances).

GAS GRILL
C\LS HLifDi

MHP
$coo

2QLB

MODERN HOME PRODUCTS
GAS GRILL REPLACEMENT
PARTS FOR MOST MAKES
AND MODELS IN STOCK.

BRING MOLD PART.

H&H
8() NORTH MAIN ST., WINDSOR, NJ

6 i i

HOURS:
Weekdays

8-5
Thurs

8-8
Sat. 8-4

SonRise Balloon Adventure will take
place Monday, August 4 through Fri-
day, August 8, from 9 a.m. to noon.
The program is open to all children
who will be 3 years old by October
31 through those who will be enter-
ing grade six. There is no charge for
either Vacation Bible School or nurs-
ery care.

For further information or to reg-
ister, call (908) 249-8674 or (908)
545-2523. The church is located at
100 Kennedy Boulevard, Somerset.

**#
St. Barnabas Episcopal

Church, located at 142 Sand Hill
Road, Monmouth Junction, will have
services if 9 and 10:30 a.m. through
Aug. 31.

The 9 a.m. service will include a
full sermon, organ music and hymns,
and child care will be available.

The 10:30 a.m. service will be
designed for families with children
(all ages are welcome) and will in-
clude an informal sermon and easy
songs and will last about 45 minutes.
Communion is the regular Sunday
service.

A vacation Bible school will be
held from 9:30 a.m. to noon, for chil-
dren ages 4 to 10, August 18 through
22. Newcomers to the community;
and non-parishioners are welcome to,
the non-sectarian Christian "day
camp" experience, which will include
lively songs, skits, crafts, games, Bi-
ble studies and snacks, all based on
an imaginary "hot air balloon jour-
ney" with Jesus as the pilot, guiding
children on a flight of faith.

Registration is $6 for the first:
child in an immediate family, $4 for
each additional child. For further in-
formation, call (908) 297-4607 or
(908) 940-9639.

*** "̂ -
The Unitarian Church of

Princeton will hold worship service
on Sunday at 10 a.m. The sermon
topic will be "Lughriasadh Lammas,'''-
the Festival of New Bread and First
Fruits.

Church school is not in session,
but child care is available.

The church is located at the cor-
ner of Route 206 North and Cherry
Hill Road in Princeton.

LIBRARY HAPPENINGS
August is home-based business

month at the Franklin Township Li-
brary, 485 DeMott Lane, Somerset.
The library will have on display a va-
riety of businesses. If you have a
computer business, a craft business, a
babysitting business, cleaning busi-
ness or any other type of service and
would like to be a pat of the library
display of home-based businesses,
contact Carol Blanchfield at (908)
873-8700. Applications to display
features of a home business along
with your business cards are avail-
able.. Businesses will be included in
the Home-Based Business Directory
for Franklin Township which the li-
brary hopes to create and distribute at
the library.

On Wednesday, Aug. 20, at 7
p.m., the Franklin Township Public
Library will present Michael Scan-
Ion, managing director of the Renais-
sance Consortium, Ltd. He will be
speaking on the issues associated
with starting and running a home-
based business. According to recent
studies, there are 39 million work-at-
home households which include

home-based businesses, self-em-
ployed freelancers and contractors.

The Mary Jacobs Library located at
64 Washington Street in Rocky Hill
will offer the following programs: •

Monday, Aug. 4
Book Break Stories
for ages 3 to 5 at 3:30 p.m.

Wednesday, Aug. 6 •:
Children's Films (30 min.)
for all ages at 10:30 a.m.. •,

The Mary Jacobs Library wilF,
present Charles Senack, the Silent
Clown in a mime performance for,
children age 5 and up and their par~
ents, on Tuesday, Aug. 5 at 2:30 p.m.'
The program will be a lighthearted-
blend of silent comedy, juggling, arid-
magic.

Charles Senack has been per^
forming for over twenty years at;
many festivals, theaters and schools.-

Registration is required for this
program. Admission is free. For fu£
ther information, or to register, call
(609) 924-7074.

SWIM IN JUST
21 DAYS

You can still swim this
summer, but don't wait,
time is running out.
Anthony & Sylvan can
build your high quality
swimming pool in just 21
days*. For more than 50
years we've been build-
ing custom swimming
pools in hundreds of
unique designs for people
just like you. Choose from
many accessories and
custom features to create the pool of your
dreams. And remember, when you own a
pool the summer doesn't have to end on
Labor Day. Call today for an appointment.

doesn't close on Mbor Day

INTROPUCIMG
our multi-media
presentation.

100% FINANCING O.A.C.
NEW CATALOG FOR

Where America Swims"

ROF •$500 rebate S pool is not fashed in 21 waking days fan compleSorio!
w excavation, weather permitting, sore restiicfas may apply. Cal for

' details through August 31,1987. Not valid with any other sate or promotion.

Call for Your FREE Dream Catalog or
, ,,•. Visit One of Our Design Centers Today!

•GREEN BROOK, NJ 20 Highway 22 West, Greenbrook Commons (732) 7524880
•FAIRFIEU), NJ , 420 Route 46 „ (973) 227-5850
•FREEHOLD, NJ 350 Highway 9 North '. (732)536-1010
PRINCETON, NJ Montgomery Shopping Center. {609)921-7148

•Pool on Display OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
Supply Centers located throughout Hew Jersey call your local Sates Office for a list of locations.

Visit us on the World Wide Web • httpV/www.anthony-sytvan.com 123667

RENOVATE OR MODERNIZE YOUR POOL 1 -800-880-7319

ORDER DIRECT
FROM FACTORY

Consultant will visit
your home, place

* order and install
ALL FOR FREE.

INTERIORS

1-800-220-5377 Ask for Bob
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RECRUITMENT

MERCHANDISE MART

ANTIQUES & AUCTIONS

AT YOUR SERVICE

5 SMALL WORLD

Help Wanted 100 Hefp Wanted 100 Help Wanted 1M Help Wanted ioo Help Wanted 1°° Help Wanted ioo: Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted

Sales

Computer Industry

Rapidly growing PC man-
ufacturer located in Cen-
tral New Jersey seeks am-
bitious individuals for in-
side sales, no cold calling!
great 1st year earning po-
tential. Candidates should
possess good interper-
sonal and communication
skills. No experience nec-
essary - will train. Knowl-
edge of PC hardware and
peripherals helpful, but not
required. To leam more
about our company, visit
us at www.Quantex.com.
Interested candidates
should fax their resume to:
908-764-5687 Attn: Mike
or mail to: HR Dept., P.O.
Box 214, So. Bound
Brook, NJ 08880.

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/
ADVERTISING/
REAL ESTATE

Award winning, community
newspaper group in Prin-
ceton, N;J. seeks a cus-
tomer-oriented sales pro-
fessional to maintain and
develop our real estate cli-
ents. Professional presen-
tation skills, self motivation
and confidence and the
ability to work well under
deadline pressure are es-
sential. Send resume and
salary history to: The Prin-
ceton Packet, Inc. (PP),
P.O. 350, Princeton, N.J.
08542, or fax to 609-921-
8412.
EOE M/F/D/V

ACCOUNTING CLERK -
Small, but growing car
dealership looking for an
administrative assist, re-
sponsible for AP/AR, auto-
motive experience pre- ADVERTIS ING
ferred. 609-683-1828 EXT "•uv'zn * l a n u

3619

ADMINISTRATOR - Na-
tionwide factoring com-
pany seeks moiivated indi-
vidual to work in the Legal
Administration Depart-
ment. Experience in se-
cured transactions, collec-
tions and collateral analy-
sis a plus. Good com-
munication skills a must.
To inquire, contact Human
Resource Department at
1-888-389-0548 or fax re-
sume to 1-310-792-2570.

A D M I N I S T R A T O R ,
SALES - Int'! electronics
mfg. seeks moiivaled self
starter to assist Sales Mgr.
Duties incl. customer con-
tact, quote preparation,
Uade show coordination,
and general admin. 5
years related exp. with
strong communication, in-
terpersonal & computer
skills a must. EOE. Mail
resume & salary req. to:
Personnel Mgr, PO Box
3540, Princeton, NJ
08543.

ADVERTISING

RECRUITMENT
SALES

REPRESENTATIVE

Wanted to make outbound
and in-person calls on re-
cruitment agencies and
employers to sell classified
display and in-coiumn
advertising. Telephone
and in-person sales expe-
rience required; newspa-
per background and/or re-
cruitment/Human Re-
sources experience help-
ful. Send resume to: The
Princeton Packet, Inc.
(PP), P.O. Box 350, Prin-
ceton, NJ 08542, Attn:
Human Resources or fax
to 609-921-8412.

ACCOUNTS RECEIV-
ABLE - COLLECTIONS -
Ewing base distributor
seeks detail-oriented indi-
vidual to handle collec-
tions of past due ac-
counts. Good communica-
tion, telephone & organi-
zational skills a must. Ex-
perience a plus. Excellent
starting salary. Full time
temporary position. Send
resume to: CPFS, 1445
Lower Ferry Rd., Ewing
NJ 08618, of fax to: 609-
883-7413. EOE

ADMIN ASST - Computer
skills req'd. Must be ener-
getic & helpful. No. Bruns.
Fax res to 908-940-6720

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

&•'. unique opportunity to I
team > am •emergingf %usi- I
[Jess & grow with our com-
pany. 9-5, Mon-Fri.; Mer-
(ferville. High enerqv. ]
e?|ger to learn, well-
organized. Friendly & clear
telephone skills; computer
skills/data entry. $20,000
*, Please fax resume to
609-588-0030; call 609-
588-5000 for appt.; ask for
Katie.

ADMINISTRATIVE AlP
S1STANT - If you are a
self starter who is looking
for a busy and challenging
position, this may be the
job for you. We are a well
established but rapidly
growing psychological
testing and consulting firm
that can offer an excellent
entry level administrative
assistant position to a can-
didate with a year of expe-
rience who has demon-
strated the ability to han-
dle a busy and varied
workload independently.
The successful candidate
should also have strong
customer service and tele-
phone skills. Knowledge of
Word Perfect for Windows
a must and data base a
plus. Call Pat Wheeler at
609-924-3800. EOE

CALL CENTER
SUPERVISOR

Wanted to supervise the
daily activities of our clas-
sified advertising depart-
ment. Develop and main-
tain customer service
standards, new projects
and products and staff.
Supervision, including
training, motivation, per-
formance reviews, em-
ployment/terminations and
discipline, as required.
Telephone sales and su-
pervisory experience re-
quired. Send resume to:
The Princeton Packet, Inc.
{PP), P.O. Box 350, Prin-
ceton NJ 08542, Attn:
Human Resources or fax
to 609-921-8412.

AIDE
Needed in therapy depart-
ment of skillman area facil-
ity. Duties include transpo-
rating patients, assisting
therapist with treatment &
documentation. Fax re-
sume to Peggy: 609-692-
8287

BAGtL SHOP - P/T Baker
rnuf be 18, P/T & F/T
Cb'.nter Help. $7/hr +.
gCd-799-7070 6am-11 am.

BARTENDERS
No Exp Nee, Will Train
F/T, PIT Avail. Now!!

609-734-0707 Fee

BILLING
ASSISTANT

SERV Centers of NJ, a
private, non-profit behav-
ioral healthcare corpora-
tion, is seeking to fill a full-
time position in our Tren-
ton location.

Duties include verifying in-
surance benefits, mailing
correspondence, answer-
ing telephones, filing and
general office duties as re-
quired. We seek a detail-
oriented professional with
an excellent telephone
manner, solid interper-
sonal skills and good com-
puter skills (Microsoft
Word a plus).

Excellent benefits pack-
age, bonuses & tuition re-
imbursement. Please send
resume and salary re-
quirements to:

SERV Centers of NJ
520 West State Street

Trenton, NJ 08648
Attn: Billing Supervisor

Equal Opportunity/
Affirmative Action

Employer

SERV
CENTERS OF HEW JERSEY. INC.

BOOKKEEPER - Experi-
enced with bank recs, bill-
ing, & A/R, A/P & vendor
contact. One-Write Plus
and MS Word exp. pref'd.
Will assist with monthly
closings for growing tech-
nology services company.
New position. Must be
well-organized, detail ori-
ented & personable. Sal-
ary, health & 401K avail.
Phone 609-951-9195 or
fax 609-951-9638.

BOOKKEEPER - F/T with
A/R, A/P, exp. Assist with
payroll, telephone, other
office duties, Nurse Aide
scheduling. Call for appt.
Mon-Fri, 9am-4:30pm,
609.896-1494.
BOOKKEEPER - Full
Charge for private medical
practice. Responsible &
organized. Skills must incl.
A/P, A/R, G/L, heavy col-
lections, bank recs &
more. Office fully comput-
erized. Solomon III a
must. Will train Execuflow
System & Lotus. Manage-
rial exp. prefd. Please
contact Martha 609-924-
9229.

BOOKKEEPER/OFFICE
MANAGER - Independent
self-starter, full charge.
Experienced in office man-
agement, Windows &
S p r e a d s h e e t . Non-
smoking office. Fax re-
sumes & salary require-
ments to: 732-846-6611.
Flying Frog Productions.
BROKERAGE ASST -
Major Wall St. Brokerage
firm in Princeton area. As-
sistant for 2 Brokers.
Hardworking, energetic
person working as part of
a team dealing with the in-
vestment public. Good
communication skills a
must. Capable of working
pn independent projects,
Series 7, Microsoft Word,
Excel & PowerPoint pref'd.
Intelligent, quick learner,
good with people, prof, ap-
pearance & dedicated. Hir-
ing now. Fax all resumes
to: 609-520-6701 Attn:
R.H.

CASHIER/CLERK - P/T,
F/T positions avail. Flex,
hours. Richards Farm
Market 609-716-0069.
CHEF MANAGER - Gour-
met deli shop seeks indi-
vidual for food prep, menu
planning, supervision of
staff. Knowledge of chees-
es req'd. Call 609-799-
5559 for interview.
CHILD CARE - Care for
children in your own
home. Don't "go it alone"
Let Monday Morning Inc
help you. Free insurance.
No fees! Princeton Area,
609-799-5588.
CHIMNEY SERVICES
TECH - Hardworking, hon-
est w/strong communica-
tion skills. Driver's lie. Will
train. Salary based on
work exp. 609-936-0221.
CHRYSLER CIRRUS LXI
'96 - Loaded, Cd, leather,
15K mi., like new. Asking
S16,800/BO. Call 609-466-
4731

CLEANERS - 10arn-7pm
or 7am-4pm. Janitorial
exp. Dayton area. Call
Tara 1-800-275-5673

CLERICAL & SERVICE
POSITIONS - Permanent
F/T & P/T in family man-
aged and. owned insur-
ance agency. Must be
well-organized & people
oriented. No exp. neces-
sary. Exc. benefits. Mail
personal letter or resume
to: Owner, Box 110, Hight-
stown NJ 08520.
CLERICAL/CUSTOMER
SERVICE - Expanding Co
in So. Brunswick seeks a
touch typist w/exc phone
skills who is versatile &
can adapt to co. changing
needs. Computer knowl-
edge helpful. Mail resume
to CRL, P. O. Box 391,
Dayton NJ 08810 or fax
908-274-0634.

CLERK/
NEWSPAPER BILLING

Full time position for reli-
able, customer service fo-
cused individual with cleri-
cal experience and willing-
ness to pitch in and sup-
port our Advertising billing
process. Individual will be
w o r k i n g w i t h t h e
"tearsheets" {proofs of ad-
vertising insertions). Ability
to lift and move medium
bundles of newspapers,
willingness to "get dirty"
(newsprint and ink). Mon-
day-Friday 8:30-5:00. Ex-
cellent benefits package.
Send resume to: The Prin-
ceton Packet, Inc., (PP)
P.O. Box 350, Princeton,
NJ 08542, ATTN: Human
Resources or fax to 609-
921-8412. EOE/M/F/D/V.

COMMUNICATIONS AS-
SOCIATE - Opportunity for
an individual who is cre-
ative, flexible and well-
organized. Must possess
excellent communication
skills (both verbal & writ-
ten) and work well within
tight deadlines. Varied du-
ties will include drafting
press releases, coordinat-
ing press coverage when
Caliper executives travel,
interviewing clients for ar-
ticles or brochures, assist-
ing in drafting articles, etc.
Must be proficient with
computers and intrigued
with learning new soft-
ware, as well as willing to
lend a hand with adminis-
trative support when nec-
essary. If interested,
please send resume and
salary requirements to:
Caliper Human Strategies,
ATTN: Communications,
PO Box 2050, Princeton,
NJ 08520. EOE

COOK - F/t days. PleasanS
working environment. Ex-
perience necessary. Main
Street Catering, Princeton.
Call Stuart 609-921-1792

COOK - Rapidly-growing,
up-scale cafe with focus
on natural foods, seeks
talented creative team
player with experience to
handle food preparation

CUSTOMER
SERVICE REP/
ADVERTISING

The Princeton Packet,
Inc., a group of community
weekly newspapers is
looking for a customer ori-
ented individual with a
smile in his/her voice to

DIRECTOR OF NEW
MEDIA/WEBMASTER

transformation of
a traditional, award-
winning community news-
paper group into a vibrant

company?

DOMINO'S PIZZA - FT or
PT. Possible $8-12/hr.
908-874-3035, or. 908-
764-8977.

"TIME OFF"
Turn every Wednesday
thru Friday to your local
"Time Off" supplement
for these special clas-
sifications:

20. Women seeking Men

10AM or after 2PM.

COUNTER/Order As-
sembly - Dry Cleaners.
Mon & Tues, noon-5pm;
Wed, Thurs, Fri, noon-
8pm, every other Sat.
Rocky Hill area. 609-924-
1617.

CREW SALES MANAGER

Expanding circulation
sales and marketing com-
pany has immediate open-
ings with opportunities to
advance quickly. Super-
vise and motivate teenage
sales people early eve-
nings and weekends.
Training p/ovided - no ex-
perience necessary. Must
be licensed driver with reli-
able, insured vehicle - van
or station wagon a plus.
Pay is by commissions
with a guaranteed mini-
mum. Part time people su-
pervise at least 8 people
and average $1,000 to
$2,000 per week. Call Ned
at 800-341-1323.

CUSTODIAN - Full Time
Custodian (Shift Work)
Black Seal License Pre-
ferred. Salary $20,800
plus Health and Fringe
Benefits. Interested candi-
dates should submit a let-
ter of interest and resume
to: Walter S.

PUBLIC NOTICES
DEADLINE: ;

Windsor-Hights Herald '
Cranbury Press •<•

Materials must arrive in:
our typesetting depart-,
ment by Noon on the.
Wednesday prior ta
publication.
Proofs and budgets re-
quire additional lead

as prior clerical experience citing opening for a Direc-
required. Send resume, in-ior of New Media to further
dicatjng salary history to: develop and maintain out
The Princeton Packet, Inc. leadership position in the
{PP}, P.O. Box 350, Prin- industry as a premiere
cefon, NJ 08542, Attn: Web site. The Director is
Human Resources or fax responsible for managing
to: 609-921-8412. the department, including
EOE • M/F/D/V strategic planning/new
DANCERS --M/F - FT/FT.
Amateur or pro. Exp not
nee, we train. Start $20/hr.
609-931-8040
DELIVERY PERSON - For
catering business. Knowl-
egde of Princeton area,
drivers licencse & good
communication skills nec-
essary. Call Mary Ellen
Burke at 609-921-2777
DENTAL ASSISTANT -
Exp. w/X-ray lie, 4 day
work week . Perio-
speciality practice. Please
call Diane at 609-883-
2828 or fax confidential re-
sume to 609-883-0082.

PERSONAL TIME ...
A great way for singles

to meet other singles.
Ca l l 900-370-4811
($1.50 per minute) to
meet that special some-
one.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

North Main Street, Cran-
bury NJ 08512. Deadline
for applications: August 4,
1997. Cranbury Township
is an equal opportunity/af-
firmative action employer.

CUSTODIANS - Substitute
(Late afternoon/evenings},
Competitive hourly salary.
Interested candidates
should submit a letter of
interest and resume, to:
Walter S. Pudelko, Busi-
ness Administrator, 23
North Main Street, Cran-
bury NJ 08512. Ap-
proximately, September,
1997. Cranbury Township
is an equal opportunity/af-
firmative action employer,

L to the Federal Fair
SnusL Act of 1968

'^w oreferencl
ofdiscriStorl

o n race ĉ To" re°i-
gion, sex or national ori-
qjn o r a n intention to
make any such prefer-
e n c e limitation or dis-
crimination"
-rh is newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
w h i c h i s i n violation of the
l a w Our readers are
hereby informed that all
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
i n a n equal opportunity
basis

lations, customer service,
training, s_ales and servic-
ing of major accounts and
deveiopmenl of proposals.
Responsible for editorial
philosophy of web content
ant its implementation.
Candidates should pos-
sess a B.A., strong edito-
rial leadership skills,
strong sales presentation
and understanding of mar-
keting concepts, and man-
agement experience. In
addition, candidates must
have a general under-
standing of the following
technological concepts;
new media trend, supe-
ruser skills, UNIX/Linux
basics and protocols. Our
ideal candidate will be vi-
sionary, entrepreneurial &
possess boundary-less
thinking & an non-
traditional outlook to pack-
aging news/sales/enter-
tainment into a product
which is an industry lead-

Send resume, including
salary history, as well as
the URL's for any website
v ° " h a v e developed to:
The Princeton Packet, Inc.
(PP). P-O- Sox 350, Prin-
ce ton. *"J °8542> ATTN:
Human Resources, or fax
to 609-921-8412. Visit us
a t Packet Online at
www.pacpub.com.
EOE/M/F/D/V.

VILLA VICTORIA ACADEMY
Ewing, NJ .

DIRECTOR OF DEVELOPMENT
Villa Victoria Academy, a Drtftolic Pre-K-12 college preparatory
school seeks a Director of Development. Strong leadership,
organizational and communications skills required. Previous
development experience and familiarity with Catholic educational.
system preferred. Salary and benefits competitive. Send resume,
including three references to:

Development Search Committee
Villa Victoria Academy

376 West Upper Ferry Road
Ewing, NJ 08628

FAX:609-882-8421 E-mail: Srharrington@Juno.com
by August 11,1997

Sell it in Classified

5g|5EiyilJR CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE

Challenging position for a versatile professional.
Growing trailing company needs »n experienced
customer service representative to handle diversified
order processing, procurement and logistics for products
distributed to industrial customers.

Duties include preparation, scheduling, expediting, and
data entry of customer orders. Heavy telephone contact
with customers, vendors and shippers is involved, as is
in-person and phone interaction with sales force.
Qualifications include the ability to work independently in
a collegial office environment on a range of self-directed
assignments. Operating experience with Windows 95
application is required and knowledge of Macola, Lotus
and WordPerfect is preferred.

Excellent company paid benefits. Respond by mail only
and include resume with salary history to:

SHAWNEE CHEMICAL COMPANY
666 Plalnsboro Raad-Bldg. 2100 F, Plainsbom, NJ 08536-3030

No Phone Calls, Walk-Ins, or Agencies, please.

Sy s t e w s ErsgS 9ie©s»

This entry level position, with growth
potential, requires an enthusiastic team
player with outstanding typing skiils and
proficiency using MS W o r d and

[WordPerfect 5.1. We are seeking a
| candidate who is well organized, detail-
| oriented and has had prior office
| experience. Knowledge of WordPerfect
6.1 for Windows is a plus.

Theradex® offers an excellent compen-
sation package which includes compre-
hensive health coverage, liberal vacation

I and pension plans, disability and life
insurance. Salary commensurate with
experience. Qualified applicants should
send their resumes with salary history
and requirements to:

Attention: Personnel
CN5257
Princeton, New jersey 08543
FAX: 609-799-4148
E-Mail: personnel@theradex.com
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Theradex8 is a leading pharmaceutical con-
sulting f irm specializing in complete,
professional services for clinical. research
and development of pharmaceutical corn-

I pounds and medical devices. Due to our
continuing expansion, we are currently

| seeking a Systems Engineer.

j The strong candidate will maintain our net-
work, servers and client PCs in a growing
mixed environment, upgrading to Netware
4 and Windows 95. Experience with hard-

I ware and software installation and
maintenance is required. Knowledge of
Windows NT or OS/2 is a plus.

Theradex® offers an excellent compensa-
tion package which includes comprehensive

i health coverage, liberal vacation and pension
j plans, disability and life insurance. Salary
commensurate with experience Qualified
applicants should send their resumes and
salary requirements to:

| Attention: Personnel
ICN5257
i Princeton, New Jersey 08543
FAX: 609-799-4148
E-mail: personnel@theradex.com

I An Equal Opportunity Employer

Secretary
School of Mathematics

We are seeking a computer-literate
individual to handle the database program,
tracking information on our current and
prospective visiting scholars. Additional
duties include managing the school's WEB
site and generating reports and statistics
from the Access database program.

Strong PC skills and experience with a
database program preferred. We offer a
competitive salary and benefits package
which includes 22 vacation days.

Please fax your resume to 609-951-4468 or

mail it to:

Institute for Advanced Study
Human Resources

Olden Lane
Princeton, NJ 08540

S I I T E M

Be
M i H A C E H E I T

art of the •••••

ChaiJenge your iaients atTrellis Network Services. As one of America's finest sys-
tems management and netwexfc integration companies, we offer you the opportunity
to leverage your talents and experience with cutting-edge technologies to design,
instaB and support our clients' networks. Strong demand for our expertise has creat-
ed outstanding opportunities for innovative professionals to join our team.

Technical Sales
CLIENT SERVICES

Multiple positions - entry level - requires
telesales experience, will train. Senior
level requires previous sales experience:
Computer oarsultitigproducts/services/
haidware/softwaie. Knowledge of net-
work environments. Account develop-
ment and management, a plus. Salary
$26-40+commission.

Immediate Openings
Gmtpnhertswe benefits inchuie: matched
4O1K, amihmmgmwstkm, medical &
dental. Competitive compensation
includes: sway+commissions+
incentives* bonuses. Forward resume to:

Loins Notes Developers
& Administrators

StKmg Notes technical sMHs with multi-
glatform experience. Will train in MS

Sanyan Vines
Migrating to NT and Novell. Network
design, support & integration experi-
ence with 5X mirjueh 7X highly desir-
able. Will 'iMin ip Slicaiioit if exppri-
encedinVbffis. f.

f
e-mailepeters@trenisiietcom.
Memeax conducted in Princeton, N].

1 1 1 1 - 5
WOBK.

€ LA S S i F I E D

MARKETPLACE iW TTh 8am - 7pm ;
Fri 8am-5pm Sat J9am-2pm

DEADLINES
Ift-Coiumn
Monday at 3pm for Tuesday
Mqnday at 5pm for Thursday
Thursday at noon for Friday

Display
Friday at 3pm for Tuesday
Monday at 3pm for Thursday
Wednesday at 3pm for Friday

TD PLACE A
CLASSIFIED ADs

Please have your Visa, MC,
Amex or Discover card ready.

CANCELLATIONS
To cancel your ad call during business hours and speak to a
representative; after business hours leave a message and a
representative will call you back. Some packages are not eligible
for refund.

BOX REPLIES
Some customers prefer to run their help wanted ads with a box
number for replies. There is an additional charge of $10 per week
for this service. Replies will be mailed daily as they arrive. To
reply to a box ad, address your response to Box # _, Packet
Publications, PO Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542

„ AUTOS FOR. SALE •
,4 Lines 3 Weeks

SPECIAL iffg * ! 3 | 1 O 1
PRICE; Wgmw w f l
private party only pUsasasf I M S « ?

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB!

MERCHANDISE MART
4 Lines 3 Weeks

SPECIAL f§§ J B*T| WF^
PRICE ^ Sa^| P 8 H &
private party only teasga^P \gmJB

INCLUDES YOUR AD ON THE WEB!

Phone us: During business hours, call
(609) 924-3250 to speak to a classified
representative. Please have your .
credit card ready.

Fax it Fax your ad to (609) 924-6857.
Include your full name, daytime phone
number and credit card information,
including expiration date. If you want a
classified representative to call you to
confirm, please note that on your fax.

E-mail us: ads@pacpub.com Send
your information and a representative
will call you back.

Visit us: Place your ad at our office at
290 Witherspoon St., Princeton:

Mai! it Send your ad and payment to
PO. Box AC, Princeton, NJ 08542.

When you place your ad with
Packet Publications Full Coverage,
your message has guaranteed
delivery to moresthan 120,000
homes in one offthe
Northeast's most diverse
demographic areas.

Packet Publications
is a group of /
community
newspapers
and free
publications
mailed to more 1tian
250,000 readers. Your private
party classified ad will reach
potential buyejs and sellers in
Mercer, Middlesex, Somerset,
Hunterdon, Burlington and
Upper-Bucks Counties.

Add Packet Online to your buy
and your ad can be accessed
from around the corner or around
the world. Call for details today!

To subscribe to your community newspaper, call (609) 924-3244.
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Help Wanted 1QO Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 100 Help Wanted 1"0 Help Wanted 105
HOUSING PROGRAM
MANAGER - Immed. INTERNET

HTML
PROGRAMMER

L E G I S L A T I V E AS-
SISTANT - Full time entry
level position to track state
legislation for a Princeton
based international trade
association. Position also

NEWSPAPER SALES

Sales Crew Manager
Do you like settini
own hours, being your

in-

:EDITORS - M.E. Aslett FREELANCE
Corporation, a leading ed- BUSINESS WRITERS opening at busy non-profit
:ycational book package^ The Princeton Business for individual with adminis-
seeks ESL editors and Journal is looking for free- iraiive organizational and
project managers for sev- lance writers with an ear communication skills. Real „ , „ „
eral new ESL publications to the iocal business Estate, Housing Officer or F/T - P/T. Packet Online, includes research projects o w n

• Mtjstbeagood writer with SCene and an eye for a HUD Cert. Counselor exp. nationally recognized for and policy/issue analysis' rf°~
sdund copy editing/proof- good story. Interested? a plus. Fax resume with its cutting edge roles in BA/BS degree required
reading skins-and hands- Send resume and clips to: salary reqs to: Somerset new media content and computer skills a must

; or|.experience with desk- Business Editor, P.O. Box County Coalition on Af- business development, Low-mid $20's to start ln9 a teenage sales force
fop typesetting and de- 350, Princeton, NJ 08542 fordable Housing, 732- may have just the op- plus bonus 401K, and full i n '
sign. Job includes devel- or fax 609-924-3842. 356-2221. EOE. portunity you are seeking! benefits package. Send or
oping scope and se- . INSIDE SALES Proficiency in HTML code fax resume atong with sal-

GROOMER - Looking for TECHNICAL required. Familiarity with ary requirements to: Rob-
independent, motivated PC environment a must, erta Crosby - TMA, P.O.

'-;" pet graomer who wants to central New Jersey lead- Computer programming, B°* 8019, Princeton, NJ
run their own shop. Exp. j n g distributor of industrial graphic arts and photo- 08543 or FAX: 609-,""c

RECEPTIONIST NEEDED
- For fast-paced lumber
brokerage^ firm
ton,
ing.
ner, good organizational
skills, exp. in Microsoft
Word & Excel. Please fax
resume to 609-520-8828.

SECRETARY/TRAINING
department of

Retail
Employment

Healthcare
& Education

call 609-452-0022. EOE.

inors, 10 »nw.

5-2100.

, . . . and motion controls seeks Reliability, ability to work LIFEGUARDS WANTED -
contact Debbie an inside sales/customer independently and as part For So. Brunswick &

service person to join its of a team essential. Send Plainsboro area. Good looidna Tbr'new
inside Fales/customer ser- resume — ' — - - '-—— "*"' "• ""~-1 >««••— °i«™° - M-

- In Hillsbor- vice '.earn
'customer ser- resume and cover letter, pay & good hours. Please f o r |o !Jj papers, just 10-15 insurance and 401(k) plan. 1°°S , n

r e

in its Law- including salary history, call 1-800^310-5541. houn_ a ̂ k . Send resume to Personnel S™" l n

ew Jersey of- w j t n U R L ' S of your own LIVE-IN CAREGIVER -For Manager, ELM, Inc., 218 S:' 7''!zr- ~i
^r^^hif^i1!t-i>-kf> <ri_ . _. * _ _ . . " . i^w*» . - . _ _ . . . _ > • r d X [ c a u l MS Wll

islj a plus. Respond only if
you are both enthusiastic
and experienced in teach-
ing ESL and/or editing

Linda Speakman 732-225- o u S h seeks Hair Stylist w/ renceville New
17JB3. . ' ? y r s

r f
 xp

o-Sa.'Sry + c oS,m ' f iF^; Responsibilities in- w o r k o r s i t e s y o u h a v e elderly lady. Lite house-
'- %%2^M p a i d Vaoa- 9 0 8" ?'ud?:. a n s w e r i ! ig customer w o r k e d o n tp . -T& p r i n c e . keepj*g_ Js w / re fe> n a v e

ENTERTAINMENT CO- 3 5 9 " 7 5 1 1 - inquiries regarding product ton Packet, Inc. (PP), P.O. car & drive. 609-737-3939
OflDINATOR/Sales - ; appl icat ions, recorn- B o x 3 5 f J princ-eto'n NJ MACHINISTS NEEDED -
Aggressive, detailed, HAIR STYLISTS - Hair mentations, quotes, tech 0 8 5 4 2 . A t t n : Human Re- In tool S die shop in Flem-

êrmtrhsk&i«,sCr°cS 5&S9 £K&£ &&£ffi£ 5_»_ V W £ ^"|£&_<32_._S
tumes, bands & DJ's spe- with excellent people/ssr- active problem resolution. WE BM ASTER @P AC- 908-7829534
_r-i>.. —»_ « .:_• in™ =niic rsijarari'»pd The successful candidate rMir>r»J-lf. J " '

berafits must have electrical/me- PUB.COM. MAINTENANCE - F/t
6QC -799- chanical aptitude. Must be LEGAL SECRETARIES - maintenance superinten-

a team player who can 3+ years exp pref in litiga- dent & Assistant Superin- The Princeton Packet Inc.,

firm seeks
excellent
and ability to manage
project-related filing sys-
tem. Knowledge of Word

Adult Canvassers f o r Windows helpful. Other
Part Time flexible duties include ordering
in your area and supplies, mail and copy-
$250 PLUS PER in9- Excellent starting sal-
going door to door a r v . "business-casual" at-

110

cfalty acts for special vice skills,
events/parties. On the job salary. Comm.,
coordination & sales exp a Call Debbie
mlist. Mail resume & sal- 7045.
ary req's: Flying Frog Pro- :
ductions, 41 Veronica HAIR STYLISTS - No exp
Ave, Somerset, NJ 08873. nee, will train. Must be Ii- ,, . .
Attn: Mr. Speert. Non censed. Guar. salary. Call ^" )°

we°HS
smoking office. Nick 908-874-7010.

Experience is preferred
QUANTUM MARKETING

908-246-7108

NEWSPAPER/
LAYOUT/

DATA ENTRY

Wall Street, Princeton, NJ " •
08540. EOE.
RECEPTIONIST/OFFICE

MEDICAL
TRANSCRIPTIONIST

. _j.~30hrsAvk in furniture is looking for a full-time,
and interior design shop, highly skilled medical tran-
No age limit. Please send scriptionist. Orthopedic
resume to: Nassau interi- terminology a plus, medi-
ors, ,162 Nassau St Prin- cai terminology a must
ceton, NJ 08542, Attn: Must be skilled in Mi-
LLP; or fax 609-924-5304. crosoft Word for Windows

_______________ and be able to type a mini-
H o a l t h ^ a r a mum 60 wpm. Full ben-
neauncd re - ef i ts packaqg piease can
& E d u c a t i o n 609-g24-8i31 or fax re-.

———•_-_-__-_-_-——. sume to 609-924-8532 -
CHIROPRACTIC AS- attention William Hyncik.
SISTANT Wanted - NURSE - Part-time need-

^ — Friendly, out-going Recep- e d f o r b u s y i n t e r n a i medi-
OFF1CER - tionist needed to assist in c i n e off ioe

J
 j n Princeton.

demeanor, a busy Chiropractic office. M u s t b e a b |e t 0 w o r k (2)
H.S degree req'd for as- P/T. Must be able to work fu|| d a y s w e e k a n d flexible

Jamesburg. some eves. Exp. helpful, to cover vacation for other
Comp. salary. Call 609-737-3737. _ _ N u r s e s , w i , | | n g t 0 train,

CNA's - Full time positions 609-921-3362
available for Certified RN/LPN - Fi/Pt. looking for
Nursing Assistants for all 3 a dynamic, motivated, indi-
— t . m 11 . - I _~ __ I • t ._ — ^_ ' _ _ _ . * . J J _ _ I

n afternatwes
1 1 1 ••>> Temporary Servfcas

211 College Rd East
Princeton, NJ 08540

Robin 212-736-7705

F/T OPENING - For ap- HAIRDRESSER - w/expe-
prentice optician and lab rience. Thurs Fri & Sat
technician in busy M.D. of- Nassau St. Princeton.
fice in Princeton & Cran- 609-683-4114
bury locations. Exp a plus.
Call Sam at 609-683-7994 HAIRSTYLIST - Full or
FARM HFI p —^—S—7 Par* *'rne- G°°d clientele.
week $350. General main- i n q 609-29^0280
tenance & cutting grass.
609-758-6924.

perintendent position. Call

Advertising and
Production departments. po jn t
Responsibilities include
layout and dummying,
pagination, data entry, all

HANDYPERSON
FREELANCE COPY EDI- Toll Brothers, Inc. the
TOR/PART-TIME - Con- Nation's premier luxury
suiting firm looking for indi- homebuilder has a secre-

work in a partnership with tion/bankruptcy or labor/ tendent needed for live on a group of weekly
outside sales force. employment. WP 6.1 Win- position in East Windsor, munity newspapers is

dows. Cpmp salary, good Competitive starting rate. looking for a reliable and ..
_ of computer benefits. Call Katherine Excellent benefits pack- enthusiastic individual ftce_,. » . -i

order entry system, cus- Smith at Mason, Griffin & age. Immed. openings e a a e r to interact with our m e d i a t e opening: for̂  office
tomer service experience Pierson. 609-921-6543. available. *"—• ' a

LEGAL SECRETARY
company benefits, in-

profit sharing.
Please" send resume with
salary requirements to:

SHINGLE & GIBB
9K Princess Rd

Lawrenceville, NJ 08648
Attn: Jay Solomon

ASST - Opening in Som- SERVERS - Full & P/T. shifts. Looking for caring, vidual who wants to work
erset for self-starter to Exp'd only. Apply in per- positive, hardworking indi- in a busy pediactric office
handle busy phones, mul- son: Stockton Inn, Rte 29, viduais. Please call Angela with a friendly staff. Call
tiple clerical duties, exp'd Stockton NJ. at the Lawrenceille Nurs- Kathy 609-924-5510
in Word Proc & Windows • l , n . , C V | . . . , — = - — — ing Home 609-896-1494 pi,.,, D M „ ^arl ,nrh,,^,
9*1 Fax rpsnmpe ft ealaru SURVEYING TECH - . RN/LPN - needed for busy
reauirementq; to- Fhrfnn F i e l d position exp. in COACHES - High School: internal medicine practice.
Froq Productioni 908-84fr D° u n d a ry surv. and const. Asst. Football and Asst. Part time, 20 hours week-
6611 • Non smokina office stakeout. Familiar w/Top- Field Hockey; NJ Teacher ly. EKG and phelboiomy a

' 2 '— con instruments and data Certification prefd; mini- plus. Must be flexible as
RECEPTIONIST/Word collectors. Send resume mum 60 college credits + needed. Call 609-921-
Processor Corporate of- to: Hopewell Valley Engi- sub. teacher cert. Apply by 3362 ext 116.

in Skillman Jias im- neering, P.C., Box 710, tetter & resume by August
— Pennington, NJ 08534. 8, 1997 to Personnel, East

insurance Fee Paid 5226.

Princeton law firm seeking .,,.,.,-^,-,.,7^77^
a legal secretary with 2+ MAINTENANCE - __
years litigation experience, C e r t ' f |ed for apt com- arnidst a fast paced, dead-
excellent typing and or- munity-Uniforms^holidays l i n e o r je n t ed environment,
ganizational skills, Dicta- &benents. 609-799-1611. hours generally, M-F, 9:30
phone and WP 6.1 re- E " E - ; - 6:00, but may vary slight-
quired. Send resume to: MANAGER - Gourmet deli |y previous computer and
Administrator, CN 5226, shop, high volume, fast office experience pre-
Princeton, NJ -08543- paced deli seeks man- ferred" layout expenence a

a , a e r - Knowledge of p |u s £ e n d r e s u m e t o :
LEGAL SECRETARY - cheeses & kitchen prep K

Princeton law firm special- W ° I ^ !e<*.<*- Call 609-799- The
X!a<je- 5559 for interview.

i. Please TAILOR/Seamstress - For Hightstown, NJ, 08520
. EOE. Dry Cleaning store. Must 609-443-7708. EOE.

be able to work_on pre-

ii jatternal^es
I.J I ->'T«-VorafyS8rview f-ACHER

Interests/ability to
work with young children

iriises" at teasfp/T. Rocky CONSULTANTS - Autism with special needs. Box
Hill area. 609-924-1617. Teaching Consultants 297, Blawenburg, NJ

needed. Rex P/T. Paid 08504.
ASSISTANT - training in Behaviorism, TEATHFR"

Elementary BA/BS re- e x c . opportunity. Re- P r e school/K^dproarten/
quired. Independent sumes: New Horizons in ° s t grade exoeriencedS-
school seeks candidate Autism, 239 Prospect IfrLd Privaf
with strong ability to relate plains Rd Cranbury NJ mvat211 College Rd East

Princeton, NJ 08540

RESTAURANT HELP . • -—_" ncSffTH AOOT
Taco Bell. Freehold Race- m w " « e n language, math- °|NTAL ASST -
way MalbWrightstown now fmatics and computers. Pfefd. ?™Jays^

well with children and 08512 Dept FS
~ adults. Must be competent

iuiungnrrniooKingiorinoi- nomeDuilder has a secre- « ' , „ " ^ M=rin» HAW nm-m i z in9 i n patents, trarte- aooa lonrnerviBw. D a r - l r o t I n r - (t»T>\ way MallAWrightstown now ° m a t l c s d n u compuiers. K-=. " . - » * « ,
v.«fualw,th3to5yearsex- tarial position available at . j" l a2id

a i"
aA«t ^ m a ^ & copyrights seeks MANAGER OF ASSOCIA-' P a C K e t I n C ( P P J h i r i n g ^ s|Hfts_ s t a r t i Fax resume and cover let- ends Monroe

penence editing articles, o u r community located in *™"S.OT#A experienced Secretary. TION SERVICES - Indi- P.O. Box 350 salary up to $6/hr. Apply in t e r t o (609) 924-2216 or 609-655-3555.

Twp area.

Sg^
W5h1 rnajo9r in Averting, fn^anf^hone s^tsffs
Journalism or English. w»| , a s

 H
k n o w | e d g e o f

O J l Gonsc!en- WordPerfect and Lotus re-
Pi ?t Send reSUme witn

-938-8291.

of language and the ability
io{," respond to overnight
deadlines. If interested call
Pat Wheeler at 609-924-
3QQ0. EOE

FREELANCE WRITERS -
Wanted to write features Call 908-297-2789
and cover news events.

PA

•Claims
nust have Reins exp.

Must have 3+ yrs exp
& down-sized

800-822-0118 or
610-660-8300

Fax #610-660-9965

insurance Overload
Systems

Candidate must be well vidual needed for liaison
organized, able to handle with trade associations.
a heavy work load, man- This will entail coordina-
age multiple projects, and tion of direct mail activi-
proficient in Microsoft ties, public relations, visit-
Word 6.0. Good benefit ing the association head-
package and pleasant quarters and/or conven-
working conditions, send tions or regional meetings,
resume to PO Box 76, develop and publish joint
Belle Mead, NJ 08502. studies and assist in draft-

person Mon-Fri, 2-5pm. mastencel@aol.comPrinceton NJ 08542
Attn: Human Resources

OR FAX:
609-921-8412 _

EOE M/F/D/V mas shop.' 732-297-^44.

DENTAL HYGIENIST -

governess-
lype position for 2 children
in Princeton NJ. Top sal-
ary. Room, board & car
provided. Fax resume to:
609-520-0369 or call 609-
520-2729 for more infor-
mation.

RETAIL - FT/PT creative, TECHNICIAN - Dynamic holistic oriented ofc seeks Tearher1 lR«^r-ial" Studies '
self motivated person, co. looking for mechani- P^oiiable, exp> hygieriist jlachSr for high school
Exp. in retail environment cally Inclined" individuals open tarfresh ideas, F/T or A«emafiveUrSchhool. $247
_•_?•_* LnJffi52!2 PA"?1" f_or e.nUX le.v?' Positions. P/T. 609-924-9411. h rs /day j 2 d a y s / w e e k V .

D U n T n r D A D U C D M t l A I L Sf lLbSWS- iraiu «A»UIUIII_UUII _ iiiusa.
r n u I U U r w e n C H SISTANT MANAGER - Do N ° Pr ior «XP req'd. Ad-

Steady hand & good eye/ D E N T A L HYGiENI^T"
- - coordination a must. ^SenTgrowTng^ac- PE on

t i c e
g

HOUSEKEEPER - To live
OK. Turn

"TIME
every

you enjoy working with vancement oppr/s & ben- individual.609-924-6734
ing articles. Individual'will The Princeton Packet, a people? If so, Bucks efits. Fax resume to: 908-

PERSONAL TIME... a|S0 handle all leads from group of award winning County Coffee company
A great way for singles to direct"'mail. Requirements weekly community news- W l t h 4 2 Retail stores has

y, y
PEP"on Fridays- 3:00-
5:30pm; NJ vertification
required in each area.
APP'V b v ! e t t e r & r e s u m e

A S A P to P l E l

currently "has
full"

an assistant manager posi- 08502.
Ct. Belle Mead

tions available for our Cof-
fee House in Princeton.

Sfend resume and writing HOUSEKEEPER - Wash- SjfjCations-
samples to Ruth Luse, ington X-ing PA area. 4
Managing Editor The Hrs a day 3 days/wk. $12/ 2 0 . W o r n e n s e e k i n g M e n
Hopewell Valley News, hr. Cleaning, laundry, pre- OK Men sppkinn Wnmpn
PX> Box 8, Hopewell NJ pare dinner9 Cal. 215

1-5P04- i Tn lilt n| K S T
naR°* _ _ _ _ _ 2S11 after 7pm 3 5 . W o m e n s k n | W o m e n

nmg
Place a
FREE voice
FREE retrieval

I - Dynamic fast-growing,

- ASAP to: Personnel, Easl
Princeton practice Windsor Reg. Sch. Dist.,

seeks people-oriented 384 Stockton St Highis--
dental Hygienist to join our town, NJ 08520 609-443-
team 3-4 days/wk. No SaL 7708 EOE

- " benefits. Sal- '

08525.

,u... <=.=,y „ „ „ „ „ , mee t ,?n3 H" ̂ ?P 2 a re creativitv> s a l e s dy- papers
thru Friday to your local every Wednesday through namics, good communica- opening for a
"Time Off" supplement F.nd?,y " ! o u r ̂ ^ W ' n " K o n sk . i l ! s ' flexibility and a (Saturdays included) Staff
for these special clas- n,n9 S ? _ ^ Section, proactive approach to Photographer. Candidates

p.ano = P o ( rp A i.n_ =H . s a | e s a n d m a r k e t j n g . R e . m u s t ^e gXperiencerj i n a | | »«j«« T ^ r S J u ^ . ^ l ook1n9 ^ enthusiastic %fa Q^I'S'-ZS"
. quires extensive travel phases of black and white S f i S i ^ X f - . ' f ' team player for teler-

c=,n^= 1 „ ir w o m e S " d u r i n s c o n v e n t i o n season photography. Must have ^ - ^ , 2 — ? SLj w% __f« esponse/sales position. DENTAL RECEPTIONIST ivail'. aT Kindercare Law-
nnn fn ̂ A J S t L ^ ' r ( o f t e n 'n c t u d i ng Part or a " own camera equipment, f r ^ T S Nora 21^ 7_i A b i l i t v t o communicate - Princeton office, Mon., renceville 609-896-9595 -S
P°n ™™%S

A "?w=PaDer °f weekend). If interested, a c c e s s to a ^ a n d a
 t r a ' n - C a " Nora> 215-741- w f t h h i g h , e v e , b u s j n e s s T u e s & -,-,^3. Must have Kindercare at West Wind-

or call 609-924-3250. p | e a s e s e n r J resume with clean driver's license Abil- "-^22 executives, sell, work in- front desk dental expert- sor 609-799-8787. :

salary requirements to: j t v to s h o o t (jeveloo and S A L E S - F^" . P̂ 1"- E a " i dependently, and knowl- ence. Call 609-924-3997
Caliper Human Strategies, p~0°ess f Im reqSired" b i g m o n e y f a s t ! T r e n l o n e d 9 6 ol computer is need- F R n M T n F C . ^ r n n p n ,
Inc., ATTN: Association, ^ ^ n / w l l ^ c h ^ Jv^II ?«a retailer needs F/T _ OHH R,,»-mooT h=ou A FRONT DESK CO0RDI-

ie promotional
ADVERTISING

opportunities

ibene Fits

S 'J'^

(unless otherivise

Call Hii^an;R?sp!i«rcies at w l '

for niore infbrination

r$R, 1 '

- " -_.- - f t ***

r*r** >^*?fM.Wxy*:

?t_*_>_"-i£>;.2l ^ ^ s s

I ADVERTISING ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE/
REAL ESTATE
Customer-oriented sales professional with at least two year proven
track record wanted to maintain and develop our real estate clients.
Professional presentation skills, self motivation and confidence
and the ability to work well under deadline pressure are essential.

! SALES MANAGEMENT
Wanted to supervise the daily activities of our classified advertis-
ing department. Develop and maintain customer service standards,
new projects and products, and staff. Supervision, including train-
ing, motivation, performance reviews, employment/terminations
and discipline, as required Telephone sales and supervisory expe-
riehcerequired.

I RECRUITMENT SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Wanted to make outbound and in-person calls on recruitment and
employers to sell classified display and in-column advertising.
Telephone and in-person sales experience required; newspaper
background and/or recruitment/Human Resources experience
helpftl.

M CUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE
We are looking for a customer oriented individual with a smile in
his/her voice to assist our busy sales representatives with their cli-
ents. Excellent telephone/customer servie and organizational
skills and prior clerical experience required.

BUSINESS
1 NEWSPAPER/LAYOUT/DATA ENTRY

Wanted - reliable and enthusiastic individual eager to interact with
our Editorial, Advertising, and Production departments.
Responsibilities include layout and dummying, pagination, data
entry, all amidst a fast paced, deadline oriented environment
Hours generally, M-F, 9:30-6:00, but may vary slightly. Computer
and offics experience preferred; layout experience a plus.

I ACCOUNTING CLERK (ENTRY LEVEL)
Basic accounting and data entry skills required. Detail oriented a
must.

EDITORIAL
I FREELANCE BUSINESS WRITERS

The Princeton Business Journal is looking for freelance writers
with an ear to the iocal business scene ana an eye for a good story.
Interested? Send resume and clips to: Business Editor, P.O. Box
350, Princeton, NJ . 08542 or fax (609) 924-3842.

1 REPORTING AND EDITING POSITIONS (full time)
We are seeking applications for editing and reporting positions
from talented candidates, entry level and veteran, who can help
make our outstanding group of newspapers even better.
Competitive salaries and benefits. Send resume and writing
samples to Human Resources.

g PHOTOGRAPHER (full time - Saturdays included)
Experience in all phases of newspaper photography. Must have
own photo equipment (including access to a car and a clean
driver's license) and be proficient in black and white photography.
Ability to shoot, develop and process film required; scan-
ning/Photoshop a plus. Deadline oriented, dependable, ability to
work with people. Portfolio required.

I PART TIME SOCIAL REPORTER
To cover galas, balls, fashion shows and community events on she
weekends. We need a professional to represent TTie Packet within the
community, engage people in conversation and capture the flavor of
the events. Must be organized and able to meet deadlines consistently.
Ability to take photographs a plus. Send resumes and writing samples
(no phone calls please) to: Iliene Dube, Lifestyle Editor.

INFORMATION SERVICES
I PROGRAMMER

We are seeking a computer programmer at our Princeton, NJ location.
Experience wuh Cbbol and Hewlett Packard 3000 System required.

PRODUCTION
i ARTIST/PRE-PRESS PRODUCTION

Night shift (4:00 pm -12:30 am, 5 nights or 4:00 pm - 2:30 am, 4
nights) including Saturday. Join our professional and creative staff
in our high volume ad production department the ideal candidate
must have Macintosh experience and be responsible for a high vol-
ume of ad work. Candidae must have a working knowledge of
Quarfc/Xpress, Photoshop and Multi-Ad Creator. Strong typing
skills a plus. Call Jeff Lear, Production Services Manager at
(609)924-3244 x305, or forward your resume to him (see left side
of ad for our address).

I PRINTING/PRE-PRESS PRODUCTION
Night shift (4:00 pm -12:30 am, 5 nights or 4:00 pm - 2:30 am, 4
nights) including Saturday. Join our progressive staff in a high vol-
ume production environment. Strong pre-press production skills re-
quired including page fauiiding, camera and piate room experience,
ad and page composition from black and white to full color compo-
sition to mm stripping, and related equipment maintenance and
supprL Call Jeff l i a r , Production Services Manager at
(609) 924-3244 X3Q5, or forward your resume to him (see left side
of ad for our address).

NEW MEDIA
I ART DIRECTOR/MULTIMEDIA/WEB

We have an opening for a creative, customer focused Multimedia
Art Director who will be responsible for implementing World Wide
Web sites including the creation of text, graphics and all relevant
programming for clients of Packet On-line. Art degree, professional
experience in graphic arts and advanced HTML proficiency
required. Original graphics creation for WEB a must. Audio/video
production experience preferred. Send resume and indicate the
homepage of a sample of your recent work on the WEB.

ers - FT/PT, all age
groups. Immed positions

TEACHERS(Cert)/ASSTS
- Pre school.'PT. Hiilsbor-

T, for upscale gift bou-
tique, interested persons
please send resume to:
Go For Baroque, 20 Nas-
sau St. Princeton NJ
08542.

MARKET RESEARCH
DATA PROCESSING

1CR, a leading market re-
search firm in suburban
Philadelphia, is seeking

work with
Portfolio required,

resume to:

The Princeton
Packet, Inc. (PP)

P.O. Box 350
Princeton, N.J. 08542

Atin: Human Resources
Fax:609-921-8412

EOE

^908-429-1418.

Help Wanted
Part Time

perma-
experience necessary.

basis. This is ur- Some traveling involved.
. ion't delay! Start Compensation is base

immed. Call Roland plus commission. Send re- GYMBOREE TEACHER -
day except Wed. sume with salary history Hillsboro location. Join the

at 609-291- to: Caiiper Human Strafe- nations premiere parent/ A r f H I I M T I W H
gies, ATTN: Sales, PO child play movement pro- A U L - U U N M N i a

SALES - Princeton based Box 2050, Princeton, NJ g r a m . Outgoing, mature & The Princeton Packet,
licensed sportswear com- 08540. No call please. caring individual with a Inc., a group of weekly
pany seeks 2 experienced T B I I Q T AnMiMiQ-PA-np f ove for children. Exp w/ newspapers has an op-

1110.

i n s t d e / t e l e p h o n e
R i b lM/F/D/V reps. Responsible for ser- MnUVon

gg
bill ties

Dept. Responsi- . Before/After School
include pro- Teacher needed for Sept.

gramming ot question- Call 609-581-4769.
aires in CATI & tabulation
of collected data with
CFMC software. Experi-
enced in Market Re-
search, data processing
is required. Resume to
Mr. John Dean, 605 West

PRINTING/
PRE-PRESS

PRODUCTION

resume to: 609-252-1166

SALES
POSITION

State St,
19063.

Pa.Media,
The Princeton Packet,

MARKET RESEARCH/ Inc., a group of award win-
Project Manager - Prince- m'rig community newspa-

children a +. Will train! Call portuhitv for a Cash R'e-
- > 9 0 8 - 3 6 9 - | 3 L A Y ! <7529> ceipts- Clerk, in its.Ac-
ad- LEAD/lnfant & Toddler - counting Department,

ministration of personal Assistant Teachers, all Basic accounting and
trust, Erisa and investment ages. Cranbury Childcare data entry skills required,
management accounts. Facility. 609-655-2828 Detail oriented a must
Trust experience helpful, — qonrl rp<?nmp in- THP
good benefits. Salary LPN - Pnnceton Nursing- S ^ l t o n Packet" Inc
comm. with exp. Call Pat H°me is looking for a F/T, ,™,cet0"r.

Ka<IKet' ' "£ •
609-734-7725. No agen- 7-3pm LPN. Long term (PP), P.O. Box 350,
cies please. ca re exp req'd. Exc salary Princeton, NJ 08542.

! & benefits. EOE. Apply at: Attn: Human Resources
V E T E R I N A R Y AS- Princeton Nursing Home, or fax to 609-921-8412
SISTANT - Needed for an- 35 Quarry St. Princeton, FOE M/F/D/V
imal restrain, lab work, & NJ 08540. : _____

duties. Exp. . . . CASHIER/Bookkeeper- P!
largest companies in nref'd Eves davs & week- MANAGEMENT/Nat ' l T for food service at Prin-

tonJma^leTarlsearc
fhnnflrm Per? isleekinq'a ' f u l l ' t e t h e business and is still Ends.'Call Margaret 908- Child Care Co. is currently ceton Day School. Resp.

ton market research firm pers B seewng a HJIH me W e f u n d e d Q g 8 2 1 _ 0 0 4 0 a h , n n g a C e n t e r Director in light kitchen duties, Cash-
detail- r re r ress rroaucuon =.„._ „•„___ _._ , . „ , t h e Hamilton, NJ area, ier, & bookkeeping Exp

TECHNI- Call Darlene 800-275- prefd, but will train right
Experienced or 1235 ext 1243 individual. Great op-
Will train ener- . . , - , „ _ . , . , — . ^ ^ , ^ _ . . , _ portunity for someone w/

seeks ana ly t ica l , utsi_n- > •*>-< >^«^ < <~u_k ,n^n r-.... -j . ,.

oriented individual with 2-5 worker for the night shift billion dunng the first quar-
years experience in mar- (4pm-12:30am, 5 nights, }er f °ne-. W e a r e l o o k l n9
ket research. Ideal candi- or 4pm - 2:30am, 4 nights) f°r iu» " m ? salespeople
date skilled in question- including Saturday. Join. ^ r°k j n^ r e

f n r
l n 'e rSfn

t e° ' " getic person with aptitude
naire design, data analy- our progressive profes- w o r K l n9 tor a Dig com- ? r *•
sis, report writing and sional staff in our high vol- Vmf. N ,ew ,n i r e s W|K b e

project administration, ume production depart- s e n t f o r tra'mng, expenses
Previous client/vendor ment Candidates must Paid- P N C Mortgage is

for technical skills and
love of animals for long

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
position avail. school-aged

cienfin both front & back i

PNC
contact and background in p'o's'sess^trora^pre-press i°°k in9 for individual! who ^ " Hospital"
media research a plus, production skills including: fre, ambitious motivated . Ma,,_ R t e 27
Send resume/salary re- p a g e _jUii_tjr»g, camera and laPtoP onented, and good 609-924-7415.
quirementa to AOR, 279 plate room ixperience, ad communicators. °^ ->••
Wall Street, Princeton, NJ t,nr, nana rnmnna<r,nr, fers excellent

for busy
Fax resume t

Kingston a t ^ - ^
Kingston

children. 15-

^ 2
C

5 f
CHILD CARE - Mid-day

« . - , .

PNC of-
benefits, WAITER/WAITRESS

such as medical, dental, Greenacres Country
full r-nlnr mmnrrcitinn tn 401K, education as- is looking for F/T Waitfull-color composition to s i s t a n c e i s t o c k o p t i o n p l a n staff. Weekends a must.

maintenarici ^ ^ vacations. If in- Exc. pay benefits avail.

MEDICAL RECEPTION-
1ST - For busy Dr s office.
Computers medical back- CHILD CARE

WORKER

Catholic Charities is seek-
Family Practice 609-397- ing individuals to run rec-

181:118:
ing direct mail campaigns. S 'deadTnes wth mW- ^ O l i
Idea! candidate will have ^ u p e S Sen^S-
strong communication " l a l ̂  "sr,.i"J'Zt wT
skills, ability to understand sume including salary his-
& communicate financing j°ry to The Princeton
programs, 3-5 years of Packet.Inc., (PP), PO.
sales/marketing exp, good Box 350 Pnnceton, N.J.
computer skills & colleqe 08542, ATTN: Jeff Lear, or A N
degree. Contact VPMktg tax to 609-921-2714 or PORTUNITY EMPLOYER
& Sales, PrinVest Corp, 3 call him at 609-924-3244 x
Princess Road, Law- 305.EOE.
renceville, NJ 08648 or fax
609-896-4988. PROGRAMMER

MUst have exp.

PNC
MORTGAGE

EQUAL OP-

WAITERS/HOSTESS
Male/Female. Up to $500/

The Princeton Packet,MARKETING/SALES
MANAGER - Arts

ized, detail-oriented per-• .™i_jl~ { b
son to manage schedul- ! ° o k i n g t o r a

SALES
PRO'S

co. seeks exp'd medical sponsioie, caring, creative
- transcriber for busy office. arl? en l°y working with

Min 5 yrs medical office children. Experience with
exp. Must be fast & ac- chikdren necessary. High
curate. Exc pay. flex hrs. School diploma a must.

nit» rhih fifiq wi noin S e n d resume to: Box Hillsborough, Somerville,ntte club. 609-931-8040 #1366_ dQ p a c k e t Pub|i_ a n d B a s k i n g R i d g e a r e a s .
WAITERS/WAITRESS - cations, PO Box AC, Prin- For more info, ca!! Tim ai
Dorians Diner. All shifts ceton, NJ 08542. 908-725-1912. EOE
avail. Apply to: 431

us de!<?

Rte
130, East Windsor. 609-
443-8222 Ask for Paul or
Tim.
WAREHOUSE - F/T posi-
tions avail. Pennington

ing, « e T c = 1 WTTSJlL? ESSt 22§±1H
program sales. Experience

. . ;. Huge daily com- area. Please call 609-737-
Computer mission + advances. 908- 6880 ext. 141.

N J

Box 1358, c/o Princeton
Packet Publications,
Box 350, Princeton,
08542.

SECRETARY F/T
Small friendly office lo- wnting

tern required. Send re- cated on Route 1 So. prepar
l"" sume, including salary his- (Princeton area). Must be r o o m rnatenals o r edited
NJ l?1^, *°t ĴJS-n ̂ 'I3,c^Jon c°mputer literate, '

WRITERS - Are you an
ESL teacher with creative

skills? Have you
prepared your own class-

r ( ) .
350, Princeton.MOTOR ROUTE - Deliv- 08542, ATTN: Human Re-

ery Drivers. Early AM sources or fax to 609-921-
hours witfi exceltent prof- 8412. EOE.
its. Must have dependable '
vehicle and valid driver's PROGRAMMER - Multi-
license. Delivery in the fol- media developer needs
towing areas: East Am- skilled programmers. We
well, Princeton, Hopewell, utilize: Director, Visual
Skillman & Rocky Hill. Call Basic, C, C++, Java, Ac-

player.
. 0. Send re

NJ Foster Parents Assoc.

team "player. Salary i n g e d u c a i i o n a | b o o k
packager, seeks both new

___ . . . . and experienced writers
518, Monrnoirth Jet, w j } h s0 | i d E S L classroom

_ „ N^ 08852 experience. If you are In-
i Call 609-520-1500 terestedin creating ESL
i EOE m/f/h/v materials

fax your
for publication,
resume and 2iECRETARY LEGAL

IECEPTIONIST. Entry writing samples to: Linda
Jeff McMillan at 609-989- tiveX. Cool projects and a Level position at busy Speakman 735-225-1733.
5534, The Times Newspa-relaxed atmosphere. Pnnceton law office. Must
per, 500 Perry St, Trenton, Please send resume and Have good telephone and
NJ 08618. salary requirements to: "people" skills and ad-

TECHNICIANS •--Kandu Inc. 2450C Kuser vancement potential. Sal-
~ ' Hamilton, NJ 08690. ary Commensurate w/

NAIL
Hair Plus seeking Ii- . . . _ . . . _ . .
censed, career focused Attn: Personnel Director or skills. Reply to: Ms. Alex-
professionals w/exc pec- 8 r n - i l to: job@kandu.com ander, PO Box A A , Prin-
nle/servicp qkilte EXD ' ceton, NJ 08542 or fax
helpful"but win t l fn P PROPERTY MANAGER -:6Q9-921-8886.
Guaranteed salary. Call Expenenced or entry level SECRETARY/OFFICE
Donna 908-874-7010. P° s*?n .av.a.'lable w * es" ADMINISTRATOR - Rob-

tablished Mercer County binsville/Hamilton area,
real estate managment Organizational, telephone
t i r m . S a l a r y com- & computer skills needed,
mensurate _with expen- C a r e e r Opportunity. Call
ence. Will train qualified 609-448-1134
applicant Real estate li-

10 hrsAvk-10 I
Presbyterian Church

For more

DEADLINES

Monday 3pm to begin
Tuesday Packet

Monday 5pm to begin
Friday in the

Windsor Hights Herald
& Cranbury Press

Thursday Noon to begin
Friday Packet

cense needed. Can Rich-
ardson Management
Group at 609-586-1000.

RECEPTIONIST - Infer-
esting position, small of-
fice environment Answer-
ing phones, light typing S.
filing. Pleasant telephone

TO CANCEL ADS: manner. Paid benefits.
Please be sure to write Call 609-655-1899.
down your cancellation •• ^^^^,——
number and retain for RECEPTIONIST - P/T or
your records AH inquir- fn position avail for op-
ies must include your tometrist in the Princeton
cancellation number Walmart. 609-734-7572

WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING

FOR?
To Listen And
respond to any

PERSONAL TIME
ads call

900-370-4811

Caller must be 18
years of age. (Call

costs $1.50 a minute)

Princeton Packet
609-924-3250

DEADLINES

MONDAY 3PM
to begin Tuesday Packet

MONDAY 5PM
to begin in Fridays Cranbury
Press and Windsor Heights
Herald

THURSDAY NOON
lo begin Friday Packet

TOCANCiLADS:
Please be sure to write
down your cancellation num-
ber and relain for your
records. All inquiries must
include your cancellation
number.

Theradex® is a leading pharmaceutical
consulting firm specializing in complete,
professional services for clinical research
and development of pharmaceutical com-
pounds and medical devices. Due to our
continuing expansion, we are currently
seeking qualified professionals to join
our team.

We need intelligent, tactful, health pro-
fessionals to monitor clinical studies,
principally in the biologic response modi-
fier and cancer chemotherapeutic areas.
You will work on the cutting edge of
clinical science and must be stimulated
by ah intellectual challenge. We offer
regular office hours interacting with our
congenial staff, and travel is required
throughout the United States. The suc-
cessful candidate must be a R.N. with at
least two years of clinical experience, or
prior experience auditing clinical trials.'

Theradex® offers an excellent compen-
sation package which includes
comprehensive health coverage, liberal;
vacation and pension plans, disability
and life insurance. Salary commensurate .
With experience. Qualified applicants
should send their resumes and salary
requirements to:

l(S>Theradex*
Attention: Personnel
CN5257
Princeton, New Jersey 08543
FAX: 609-799-4 i 48
E-Mail: personnei@theradex.coni
An Equal Opportunity Employer
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. CIRCULATION
• , Customer Service
f Representative
Needed to verify subscrip-
tions sales orders. Hourly
rate, plus incentive. 12-15
hour/week {weekdays
5:30pm-8:30prn). Com-
plete employment applica-
tion, send or fax resume
pr.call Bob N. at 609-924-
3244x163. '

i • CIRCULATION
Part Time

The Princeton Packet is
looking (or students or
other candidates to deliver
sample newspapers in
various areas of our mar-
kets. Sales calls will be
made to follow up! Sound
Interesting. Please call
Michael Bilgner 609-924-
3244 ext. 922.
CLERICAL SUPPORT -
For Princeton firm. Data
entry, multi-task. Mon-Fri,
12-5pm. Pleasant atmos-
phere. Please fax resume
to: 609-514-9010.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP - P/T. General office
duties. Cooper Pest Con-
trol. A growing dynamic
co. located in Law-
rencville, NJ which deliv-
ers environmentally friend-
ly pest control programs,
is looking to fill 2 P/T posi-
tions 9am-1pm and 12-
4pm. Candidate must pos-
sess a love for learning,
ability to handle multiple
tasks at once, computer
skills, Windows literate
Word or Excel a plus.
Pleasant phone voice, $9/
hr. Application accepted
9am-3pm. Call 609-799-
1300 for directions.

DO YOU ENJOY
SHOPPING?

DO YOU ENJOY
PEOPLE?

DO YOU ENJOY
CONVERSATION?

Looking for enthusiastic,
vibrant people to sell in-
side at various stores in
our area.

Pleasant, clean work. Ex-
cellent income potential.

For'more info, please call
Bob Nielsen at 609-924-
3244, ext. 163.
FOOD SERVICE - Helper
P/T. Marriott at Princeton
Day School. Salad prep,
cashier & baking. Exp.
prefd, but will train. Great
opportunity for someone
w/sehool-aged children. 20
hrs/wk, Mon thru Fri. Call
609-924-6700 X255. EEO/
M/F/V/H.
POLICE RADIO TELE-
COMMUNICATOR - P/T
Must have EMD and Basic
Telecomminicator certifi-
cates. Must be flexible and
bale to work 12 hour
shifts. Telecommunicated
in training $7.00 per hour.
After training completion -
$11.50 per hour. Apply at
Higfttstown Police Depart-
ment, 148 N. Main Street,
Higfltstown, NJ. No phone

CARING, Mature - nurtur-
ing individual to care for
16 mo old boy In my Pen-
nington home, 2 days/wk
from 8am-5:30pm. Days of
week neg, but Tues &
Thurs prefd. 2 older chil-
dren boys ages 8 & 12, re-
turn home from school at
4pm. Start 9/2. Must have
own car & refs. Call 609-
737-3808.

CHILD CARE - P/T, lov-
ing, reliable person for
toddler, Mon thru Thurs
mornings in our home.
Start Sept. 609-730-0419.
CHILD CARE Needed - for
3 boys ages 7, 10 & 11 in
our home on Province
Line Rd in Skillman. Mon-
Fri., beginning at 2:30, 10-
20 hrs/wk. Must have car.
Non-smoker. $10/hr. 609-
466-9162
CHILD CARE NEEDED -
For our 3 yr old son in our
P'ton Boro home, the hrs
would be Mon, Wed, Fri,
1pm-6pm & Tues, Thurs,
8:30am-5:45pm. Exc refs
req'd. 609-924-8860.
CHILDCARE - Caring,
resp. person wanted for
cheerful 15 mo old boy.
Live in 3-4 days/wk. Belle
Mead. Lite housekeeping,
n/s, Refs req'd. Drivers lie.
a plus. 201-222-2636 wk-
ends & eves.

CHILDCARE - Caring,
resp. person wanted for
cheerful 15 mo old boy.
Live in 3-4 days/wk. Belle
Mead. Lite hsekpng, n/s,
Refs req'd. Drivers lie. a +.
201-222-2636 wkends/eve
CHILDCARE - Caring,
reop. person wanted for
cheerful 15 mo old boy.
Live in 3-4 days/wk. Belle
Mead. Lite hsekpng, n/s,
Refs req'd. Drivers lie. a +.
201-222-2636 wkends/eve
CHILDCARE - Fun, caring
person wanted to care for
4 yr old in my East Wind-

NANNY NEEDED - Live-
out, M-F, 7:30-5:30 in
Pennington for boy age 2
& girl age 3 rno. 2 weeks
paid vacation yearly. Reqs
incl. fluent English, min 1
yr childcare exp, CPR,
valid drivers lie & n/s. Call
609-730-1514.

NANNY NEEDED- F/T for
2% yr old boy in W. Wind-
sor. Must drive & have exc
refs 609-897-0669.
NANNY/Housekeeper -
Single Dad & 7 yr old boy.
Beachfront home. Pvt
room & bath. Must drive,
speak English. Days 908-
562-9600 or eves 908-
583-4030.
P/T, AVAIL. A.S.A.P. - for
early A.M., school vaca-
tions & holidays. Exc sal-
ary. Must be reliable. Driv-
ing a plus. Needs refs.
Call 609-279-1669..

TEACHER
Pre-school/Kindergarten/
1st grade experience de-
sired Private governess-
typ' position for 2 children
in •'rinceton NJ. Top sal-
a i / . Room, board & car
provided. Fax resume to:
609-520-0369 or call 609-
520-2729 for more infor-
mation.

CHILDCARE - In my E.
Windsor home to care for
7 mo old. Live-in or out 5
days/wk, 8am-5:30pm.
Must have prior exp. &
exc. refs. Call 609-655-
8990 ext. 2411.
CHILDCARE - P/T. Car-
ing, reliable individual to
care for 9 mo old & 2V2 yr
old boys, 2-3 days/wk in
our Belle Mead home.
Flex. hrs. N/s, must have
own transp & refs 908-
904-1194

CHILDCARE - P/T. For 2
school ages children in
West Windsor. AM 8, Af-
ternoon school care. Ad-
ditional housekeeping
available. Must have New
Jersey Valid Drivers li-
cense. Local verifiable ref-
erences. Non-smoker.
Days 908-542-9222, eves
609-799-7354
CHILDCARE NEEDED - 3
boys, (11, 7 & 2) in my
West Windsor home.
Need own transportation.
2:30-6:30pm, 2-3 days/wk.
609-716-8527.

„.-„•„,,.„,, =— CHILDCARE NEEDED - A
RECEPTIONIST - F/T. | o v i n g N a n n y f 0 c a r e f o r 2
Princeton firm. Great ben- boys_ i n f a n t a n d toddler in
efits, pleasant atmos- piainsboro home PK or F/
phere. Fax resume to 609- T . U v e .Out Sept. start. Call
514-9010. 609-716-0008

CHILDCARE NEEDED -
tor 3 boys, ages, 4, 7 & 9
in our Princeton home. F/
T, Mon-Fri, start 9/2. Live-
out. Driver w/car & refs
req'd. 609-924-6323 Iv
msg.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
For 2 children ages 7 & 10
in our Princeton home.
Tues, Thurs & Fri 3-5:30,
Wed 12:30-5:30. Must
have own car & exc. refs.
Call 609-924-6026.

CHILDCARE NEEDED -
In your home or my Law-
renceville home for 4 mo
old, 3 days/wk starting in
Sept. Need to be avail til
at least 6pm. Great op-
portunity for Stay-AI-Home
Mom to earn extra $. 609-
895-0133

ourHillsboro Primary Care
ottice. Must be pleasant,
flexible hours with some
knowledge of Medical In-

to: 609-936-3786,
or phone for particulars
609-936-3785
RETAIL COFFEE SALES
- Do you enjoy meeting
people? If, so Bucks
County Coffee co. with 42
retail stores has immed.
year round position avail-
able at our coffee house in
Princeton. Full time week-
days. We will train. Com-
petitive hourly rates, medi-
cal, benefits & career ad-
vancement too! Join a
winning team. Call Mari-
a n n e 215-741-1855
please refer to code 26.

SALES REPS
P/T opportunity in our
telemarketing department.
Day shifts or nights. In-
come potential outstand-
ing. Pleasant atmosphere.
If you like talking on the
phone, this position is for
you! Call Ed Kelley 609-
924-3244 x189; or eves
Carol 609-924-3244 x500.
SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARDS - Princeton Twp.
Police Dept. is seeking ap-
plications for School
Crossing Guards with po-
sitions available in Sep-
tember. Hours are 8:00-
8:30 AM and 3:00-3:30
PM, Monday - Friday. Sal-
ary is $20.00 per hour.
Must have transportation.
Contact Sgt. Michael P.
609-921 -2100 for further
details. EQE M/F/H.

SOCIAL WORK
PART TIME

BSW or equiv. Site Coo-
ridinator to conduct School
Age Child Care Program
between 2-6prri. Must be
highly organizedrtv respon-

125 Chiidcare
& Domestic
Services
EF Au Pair

European Live-in
Care for your children

Experience the benefits of
flexible, affordable inter-
cultural child care! Care-
fully screened and trained
English-speaking au pairs
with legal U.S. visas. Avg.
weekly cost of $220. Con-
venient live-in care for
your children. For more
info, call:

Fay 609-371-1062
Govt designated non-profit

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, nannies,
elderly care avail. Live in
or out. FT or PT. Thor-
oughly screened. 908-493-
0339. Oakhurst NJ.
MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588
NANNIES AVAILABLE -
For live in or live out. Li-
censed for 23 yrs. Back-
ground & references
checked. SELECTIVE
NANNY, 908-432-9500

140 Business
Opportunities
HEADACHE

SUFFERS WANTED
Honest, caring doctor who
has helped hundreds of
pain sufferers. Non inva-
sive conservative care. AH
care provided by Dr. Trish
Stypka DC. For info on
how you can receive a
$150 value in free ser-
vices call 908-828-7070.
Limited to 15 callers who
live or work in Middlesex
or Somerset Cty.

'POSTAL JOBS'
Starting $13.68+/hr

+ benefits.
For Exam and

'"'ApplfcaVbnTnlor
Call 1-334-639-9997

ext. 524
8am-9pmCE7 days

1 5 0 ! " "Merchandise
Mart

4 WINNS BOAT ' 9 5 - 1 9
foot. 4.3 inboard/outboard,
43 hours, $13,500. 609-
631-7688.
AIR CONDITIONERS - 2
Fedders 10,000 BTU win-
dow models. Only used 1
season. $250 each. 908-
398-9598 evenings.
ANDERSEN WINDOWS -
bows and bays. Doors &
skylights. 37% - 50% off
list, Windowizards. 1-800-
220-8707.

CHILDCARE NEEDED -
Loving nanny needed to
take care of our 2 girls -21
& 1 mo in our smoke-free
Princeton Bora home. F/T
6:30am to 6:30pm. Light
housekeeping. Ref & own
transportat ion req'd.
Please call 609-279-1330.
CHILDCARE WANTED -
Afterschool care starting
Sept. 3rd, 3:30-7pm for 6
yr old girt. Your home qr
mine. Franklin Park/Soci-
ety Hill. Call 908-297-3391
CHILDCARE WANTED -
For 6 yr old girl in my
Allentown home. Start
2:30pm. Must be flexible.
Needs 5 days/week or
even if you can only do 2
or 3 days/wk. Start Sept.
908-446-6545
CHILDCARE WANTED -
For 3 yr old girt in our
Pennington home or
yours. Mon, Wed, Fri or 5
days/wk. 7:30-6pm. Refs
req'd. 609-737-6873
CHILDCARE WANTED -
Resp. and energetic per-
son wanted. Rocky Hill
area. $150/week, 25-30
hrs/wk, 3-7pm & 3-1 Opm
flex. Call 609-466-2587.
DAY CARE - in Hopewel!

call Lynda
1912. EOE

at 908-725\
\

' "A
120 Chiidcare

Wanted
A + NANNY Needed - FT
Mon-Fri- Must have previ-
ous nanny exp. & exc refs.
Must drive. Exc salary &
benefits. Call 609-466-
3687

A+ CHILDCARE - In my
Robbinsville home for 1
female toddler. Begin
Sept. for morning & after-
noon schedule. Exp & refs
a must. Call aft 5pm, 609-
371-9181.
AFTER SCHOOL/Camp
Care - for two 10 yr olds
M-F, 3:15-6:30 in our Belle
Mead/Mont.! Twp home.

, Sale driver, own car, n/s.
Cg» 908-359-2435
BELLE MEAD-FAMILY -

.-With 2 chidlren 5 & 7
, needs a Caretaker w/far,
1 i^-F, 3:30-7prn in ' bur
: home. Pleasecall 908-
, 281-0561 days-before
: 3Pm & lv msg.

MEAD FAMILY -
\p/itri 2 . chidlren 5 & .7
rjeeds a Caretaker w/car,
M-F, 3:30-7pm in our
Home. Good hourly rate,
liease call 908-281-0561
jays before 3pm & iv msg.

manent.
call Mary 609-466-5351.
HELP NEEDED - Pt/Ft.
Live out for 4 yrs old +
new twins. Mom at home
'•will work P/T later. 609-
936-1226.
HOUSEKEEPER/CHILD-
C^RE - 2 bays, age 8 & 9.
Livi? out. Mon-Fri, F/T.
Pennington. Non-smkr.
Must have own car & exc.
refs. 609-737-6709
LOVING NANNY - Ft, live
out, English speaking indi-
vidual to care for infant.
Must have exp., refs &
trans. Hopeweli area. Call
609-466-8064.

NANNIES HURRY!! For
the best live in/live out
jobs. CPR classes avail-
able. We care about you.
SELECTIVE NANNY, 908-
432-9500
NANNY - Exp'd. Cranbury.
Live-out. Late morning -
early eves. School pick-up
from St. Paul's Princeton.
Light housekeeping. Good
driving record/non-smoker/
refs a must. Start 9/1. 609-
655-H396
NANNY - Live out. F/t for
infant & toddler in our
Montgomery home. 10am-
6pm, Mon-Fri., other hours
as negotiated. Experi-
enced candidates with ex-
cellent references. Please
call 908-359-6843

ANTIQUE - Oak Serving
table in good cond. Also
mahogany console table.
609-466-3023.
ANTIQUE - Wood burning
cook stove, tan, all parts,
working mint cond. Ideal
for accent or display
piece. $675. Call 609-737-
1361.

ARMOIRE - Stripped pine,
Belgium 1800's. Moving,
must sell. Call 609-924-
6096.
BED - Brand new Queen
Ortho mattress set, stil in
wrapper, 10 yr wrrty $175
cash. 908-249-4010
BED - Queen size, mat-
tress/boxspring & frame.
Like new. Must sell! $435/
offer. 908-904-1305
BED BRASS - Queen with
Ortho mattress set. Un-
used in box, cost $1000,
sell $300. 609-777-5563.
BICYCLE - Bianchi Alfana,
race/road, Shimano 105,
clipless, Araya rims, clean,
$500. 609-426-0397.
BOY'S BIKE - 24", exc.
cond $75; helmets $10;
roller blades, mens sz 9,
$15; tennis racquets $10
each. 609-860-9663
BUNK BEDS - $79. L-
shaped, $219. Loft bed,
$139. New bunks at used
prices. Buy direct & save.
609-426-0081.

BUREAU - w/bevelled mir-
ror w/dresser, all wood,
exc cond. $350; Kawaski
CDX 175 Dirt Bike - 7000
orig mi., exc cond. $650;
All wood telephone booth,
1930's, orig cond., $1200;
Singer Sewing machine w/
cabinet $250; Brother
Word Processor 575ODS
$200. 609-443-5747.
BUTCHER BLOCK -
Kitchen work table $75, 2
stools $15. 609-882-9673

DINING RM - Drexel Heri-
tage table 44x75 + 3
leaves & pads, 6' lit china,
6 chairs. Magnificent
$3000 b/o. 609-730-9172.
DINING RM - Nichols &
Stone table, 6 arm chairs,
server, breakfront, $2700.
Area & Oriental rugs. Full/
queen bookcase head-
board. King white iron
brass bed. 215-862-3823.
DINING RM - Oak table w/
6 chairs, pads & 2 leafs;
hutch w/leaded glass
doors $600. 908-329-3846
DINING ROOMS CHAIRS
(8) - Like brand new. Orig
cost $300/ea. asking $75/
ea or B/O. 609-466-0284
ENTERTAINMENT CTR. -
oak, 5 pc, oak end table,
coffee table, sofa table.
Details call 908-874-3310.
EXERCISE EQUIP. -
CARD1O GLIDE - Paid
$300, only asking $100.
609-683-0697
EXQUISITE IMPORTED
Rosewood & Brass Bridge
City Tools & other fine
tools. Must be seen. 609-
989-7523 Iv msg
FOR SALE - 1 Epson
LQ1070+ Printer $200/BO,
2 Fans $35/both, 908-297-
6543.
FOR SALE - 2 bdrms, 7
pc $400; 5 pc $300; 2 Liv
Rm chairs $25; 1 Dim rm,
9 pes $450; 1 Kit. 3 pes
$35; 609-895-7199
FOR SALE - 3 pes oak
wall unit w/glass front,
bookshelves & drawers; 1
oak butcher block trestle
table, 36x60; 3 oak chairs;
6 pes sect'! couch, sun rm
floral print w/oversize
throw pillows w/removable
washable slip covers. Best
offer, 609-799-2883

FOR SALE - Final reloca-
tion sale. Prices reduced
to sell! Whirlpool refrigera-
tor 21.7 cu ft. side by side
with light/water/ice in door,
in mint condition, 1 year
old. Orig. $1483 now
$850. Bike. Raleigh Tour-
ing 14 speed bike. Good
condition, $50. Men's dia-
mond ring, w/certification.
18Kt gold, narrow rectan-
gular shape, 4 square-cut,
excellent quality dia-
monds, approx 1.50cts.
Orig. $3350, now $1200.
By appt (609) 987-0620.
FOR SALE - Gray marble
formica Bdrm set, qn size
w/drawers under bed, Kit.
set w/ wicker chairs &
otagonal table, 5 tier lamp,
5 pc sect'l, 2 recliner, qn
size sofabed & 1 comer
pc, brown w/tan & gray
pinstriped, computer desk,
elec. BBQ, antique tub w/
feet, & more. 908-284-
1226 aft 6pm M-F for appt
FOR SALE - Maytag
Washer & dryer, GE Dish-
washer, Customer Bar &
Stools. Call Ron, days
908-214-2618 & eves 609-
409-0088
FOR SALE - Oak book
case $150; Oak Oval mir-
ror $150; Ruby glass
lamps $100/ea; Oak Claw-
foot coffee table $155;
Oak Clawfoot end table
$100; Leaded beveled
glass & brass lamp $125;
609-730-4220
-FOR SALE .-.Rattan-din,
set. 6 chairs & table w/
glass top. $400 bo; Lthr
sectional couch, off white,
$300 bo. 609-275-5899.
FOR SALE - Sofa, Love-
seat & Chair $600; Light
Cherry Wood Office Desk
$650; Foyer table w/Mirror
$100; 609-219-0984
FREE - Office desks &
chairs. Very good condi-
tion. Avail. 8/2. Call 609-
924-7904 for dir.
FURNITURE - Couches,
dining rm set & matching
wall unit, kit set, etc. E.
Windsor area. Call Sat S
Sun AM, 609-443-4284.
FURNITURE - Outdoor
dining fum, white metal- 4
chairs, 42" table, umbrella
$180; Custom "L" shaped
beige desk top 96 x 25
with 24"L $60; Three 2
drawer file cabinets $20
each; Typing chair $5;
draftsman's chair $10. Call
609-921-2339.
FURNITURE NEW - New
living room $299 includes
sofa, love seat, chair, still
in wrappers. Country Oak
dining room set includes
table with leaf, chairs,
lighted china cabinet with
leaded cut glass doors+
drawers, $799. New $309
night stand with secret
jewelry drawer, $139. New
oak pedestal table with
leaf+ chairs, $355. New
kitchen, real solid wood
butcher block double ped-
estal table, 36x60 with
chairs, $299. New $1100
jumbo oak trestle table,
42x60, opens to 42x78 &
42x96, $399. New chairs,
$39/ea. New Coffee +2
end tables, 3 for $99. New
312 coil mattress & box,
cost $440, sacrifice $150.
27 cu ft GE refrig freezer
top of line model, crushed
ice & water on door, $699.
Estate home. Owner fi-
nancing, 20% down,
$995,000. Questionable/
bad credit ok. Also model
house furniture can deliver
908-281-7117.

GAS DRYER - Kenmore
extra capacity 80 series.
tVz yrs old, white, 609-
818-0698C Pennington
GIRL'S BDRM SET - Bed,
desk, bookshelf, dresser;
Boy's bed w/six drawers &
shelves. Ivory rug. Best
offer 609-921-7323.
GREAT VALUE! - Must
sell- Refrigerator, washer
6 dryer 609-936-7270
HARDWOOD FLOORING
Solid oak & cherry plank.
Custom hardwood mold-
ings. Call Martin Mack,
215-536-8898.

LANDSCAPING TRAILER
- 6x14; cast iron bath tubs,
new washer & dryer, anti-
que sleigh & carriage. Lv
msg 609-924-6372.
LENOX CHINA - "Inter-
lude" service for 1-2
($300). Makaska glass-
ware, Reed & Barton sil-
verware, Sheffield silver.
Priced to sell. 732-940-
9611.

LIFESTYLE Fitness Cen-
ter of Piainsboro Member-
ship (2) - Paid $600 ea.
Yours for $300 ea. or B.O.
Lv msg 609-951-0446.
LIVING ROOM NEW $299
- Includes sofa, loveseat
+chair still in wrappers.
New $799 Queen Anne
living room chairs, $295/
ea. New coffee +2 end ta-
bles, 3 for $99. New $440
mattress & box, $140.
Also model house furni-
ture, can deliver. 908-281-
7117. ' -. . .
LOWERY CONSOLE
ORGAN - Prof, instrument,
Leslie speakers exc cond.
$900. 908-308-3390
MECHANIC TOOLS -
Must sell. Snap-on Mac &
speciality tools incl. boxes.
Please call 609-737-3630
MOVING - Spectacular
Kindel furniture the same
artisans that later crafted
the Winterthur collection at
the duPont estate created
our 5 bedroom and 9 din-
ing rm pieces of rich
French fruitwood country
provincial period. They
incl: 2 full-size boxsprings
for 2 electric king size
beds $850; 2 night tables
$300; 36x48" hand carved
beveled wall mirror $250;
66" triple dresser $475. All
in superb cond. DINING
ROOM: Kindel dining rm-
3 leaf 12 place from center
pedestal table $500; 6
Kindel caned back dining
room chairs $750 set; buf-
fet that opens into a serv-
ing bar. A unique sterling
silver and china 68" buffet
chest holds 250+ pieces
$650; CLASSIC MODERN
CADO SYSTEM from
Switzerland and Brazil
three floor to ceiling
matched Rosewood pan-
els 88"x32" with built in
cabinets for bar and hi-fi.
Original Cado system in-
stallers will be available in
Princeton or other areas
for installation cost $6000,
b/o over $1200. Famous
design Eames lounge
leather and rosewood
chair and ottoman $850;
Herman Miller 6'6" couch
$500; matching easy chair
$200; 6 ft oval white cof-
fee table $400. Air in exc.
cond. ODDS & ENDS: Pi-
oneer stereo w/speakers,
Sony Trinitron TV, Brand
new Fisher X C skis, Clas-
sical Guitar, Schwinn Med-
alion Exercise Bike. Call
732-247-4512 for appt
MOVING SALE - Bdrm
sets, sofa set, ping-pong
tbl, wshr/dryr, frig, desk,
SoloFlex, 609-683-7738.
MOVING SALE - Decora-
tor furn, Henredon coffee
table w/nested end tables,
girl's white correlated
French Provincial bdrm
set; solid brass 80 gauge
Queen sz headboard &
footboard,.rolling barw/ac-
cess-, &''much more. Call
609-448T5323.

MOVING SALE - Like
new. 5 pes liv rm set, ori-
ental rug, king platform
bed mattress, natural triple
S dbl dressers, wht. 4 pc
children dressers. 609-
895-9684.
MOVING SALE - Living
room set incl beige tradl
sofa, loveseat & chair,
$850. Cherry Traditional
cocktail table & 2 end ta-
bles, $250. Bedroom set
incl Queen bed, night
stand, wardrobe, lingerie
chest, dresser/mirror,
Serta Z-7 mattress & box
spring, $1500. Call 908-
658-7659 days or 908-
940-8925 evenings.
MOVING SALE - Wall
units, library custom craft-
ed, great style, teen bed-
room, paintings, exercise
equip., Unbel ievable
value. Call 609-896-1466

SOFA - 92" elegant silver
grey mini stripe, 2 white
club chairs, all exc. cond.
609-395-9079 aft. 5pm.
SOFA - Chippendale -
82in long, w/down cush-
ions. 80 yrs old. Navy blue
velvet upholstery. Exc.
cond. $1000. Call 215-
295-6924 Iv msg or after
5pm.
SOFA - Ethan Allen full
size sofa w/white subtle
pink & peach flowers.
$300. 609-298-5015
SOLOFLEX - Hardley
used $525. 908-359-6424
STUDENT DESK - w/
bookcase, cherry wood,
$200. 10x9 oriental rug,
exc cond, $275. Girls 12
spd, Ross bike, $100.
609-655-3257.
TEAK BDRM SET - Twin
w/trundle & shelf surround,
5 drawer dresser, desk &
TV stand. 2 yrs old. $950
b/o. 609-730-1659.
TREADMILL - space
saver, $550; Tower speak-
ers $150. Coffee table
$75. Call 215-337-9480
TREADMILL PRECOR
910EI - Prof model, digital
readout, mph, distance,
time; Office desk, 30x52,
wood, 6 drawer; Table
30x49. 609-395-1532.
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.
WASHER & DRYER -
Extra capacity, $50O/pair;
7000 BTU Amana a/c
$350; Hampton Bay 5000
BTU a/c $150. 609-490-
9821.
WASHER/GAS DRYER -
GE Heavy duty Extra large
capacity, 6 yrs old. Exc.
cond. Moving must sell!
$250. 609-921-2766
WATER BED - King size
Sonoma, New. Make offer
215-860-2848.
WEDDING GOWN - De-
signer Jim Helm. Exc
cond, size 8 wArain. $650.
609-448-2446.
WELL PUMP - 1/6 HP, 40
gallon tank, chlorination
tank, exc cond, $135
takes all. 609-799-1455.
WOMENS CLOTHING -
New & some almost new.
Size 6-8. Very elegant
clothing. 609-924-6779

155 Computers
IBM-Type PCs - Buiit/re-
paired/upgraded. Beats
store prices. Fainsbert
Computers. 908-873-2198
MAC POWERBOOK 180c
- Activematrix 480x640
VGA colorscreen. Built-in
Faxmodem. 10 megs
RAM. 80 meg HD. Cal-
comp 9"x6" ADB Drawing-
slate. 135 meg Syquest
removable HD. VST Thin-
Pack Rechargeable Extra
Battery. B/O. 609-924-
4285 , a rapuraka l®
aol.com

165 Musical
Instruments

BALDWIN - Antique up-
right Piano. Mahogany,
exc cond. $650. 609-275-
8798.
BALDWIN STUDIO Piano
' 9 ^ -.Brand. .New: and in
TSerfect condition, hardly
played; solid oak body and
bench, natural color; looks
like a piece of fine 17th
century furniture; excep-
tional resonance and sus-
tain has to be heard to be
believed! Try Moonlight
Sonata!; characteristic
church-cathedral sound.
609-716-7106.

BALDWIN STUDIO
PIANO - Black satin Ham-
ilton model. Reconditioned
6 regulated $2900. 609-
730-9778.
GRAND PIANO - 5ft 2in,
Story & Clark, high gloss
ebony, 10 yrs old, exc
oond, well maintained.
Asking $5000. Call 908-
658-7659 days or 908-
940-8925 evenings.
HAMMOND ORGAN - w/
external' Leslie, 2 key-
boards, pedals. Asking
$1050. 908-359-3328

L O S T P A R R O T - -smaii
green Conure, 7/19. Rt. 27
& N Rd K d l l P kAnmKT I Q V m at 4fi?n & N e W Rd- K e n d a 1 1 P a r k

August 2, 9-3pm at 3620 .<Krikn.. 73p.ftp1.RiqR
Lawrenceville Road.

BMW 325i '88 - Conv. exc HONDA ACCORD DX '86
cond, red/black, leather, - 2 dr, auto, a/c, exc cond,
73K mi, $12,000. Call 609- blue, hatchback, 11 OK mi* "
799-4811. $2295 b/o. 908-398-9470. \y

SKILLMAN - Moving Sale
Sat 8/2, 9-1; raindate 8/3.
Riding mower, tools, furn
& patio turn, some anti-
ques, freezer, dorm refrig,
sports equip, linens. Or-
chard Rd to Meadow Run
Dr to 6 Besty Ross Ct.
SKILLMAN - Moving Sale
Sat 8/2, 9-1; raindate 8/3.
Riding mower, tools, furn
& patio fum, some anti-
ques, freezer, dorm refrig,
sports equip, linens. Or-
chard Rd to Meadow Run
Qr to 6 Besty Ross Ct.
WEST WINDSOR - 8 Jill
Dr., Sat. & Sun., 8/2 & 3,
8-2, rain or shine. No early
Birds, 3 hsehlds. Lg items,
furn, elec items, bikes, etc.
WEST WINDSOR - 8/2,
8:30am-2pm. Children's
only. Toys, books, sport
equipment & games. 10
Victoria Place, Princeton
Chase.

WEST WINDSOR - Multi
family gar. sale in LeParc I
development. Sat. 8/2, 8-
2. Corner of North Post &
Village Rd. Many barely
used household items.

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales

NESHANIC FLEA MAR-
KET - & Snack Bar Open
Every Sunday. Call 908-
369-3660. ' '

258 Personal
Services

ADOPTION - Are you
pregnant? Don't know
what to do? We have
many families waiting to
adopt your child. Please
call 1-800-745-1210, ask
for Marci or Gloria, we
can help!
ADOPTION - Of your baby
by loving married couple
with happy country home,
bunny, dog, bird. Call Kay
800-519-8085
ADOPTION - We are a
young loving couple that
wishes more than anything
to adopt a white baby. We
offer a happy home filled
with love and security and
promise to provide a great
education and beautiful fu-
ture. Expenses paid.
Please call Janet and
Peter 1-888-208-1626.
ADOPTION: Concerned,
caring Dr. Dad and loving
Mom long to adopt infant.
Let's help each other. Call
Susan and John any time,

-toll-free 1-888-721-2432,
PIN 7617.

BACHELOR PARTIES -
36 Exotic Showgirls. 609-
931-5990

65 Catering &
Entertainment

195 H a y
Straw

&

ATTENTION CONTRAC-
TORS - Mulch hay avail,
out of the field. Very reas.
Timothy & straw avail.
also. 908-369-3187.

205 Pets &
Animals

AKC - Boxer puppies. 2
male Brindle. Ready now.
Price negotiable. 908-359-
5856.

MY-T-SHARP
Disk Jockey's. "One Cut
Beyond". All Occasions -
All Types of Music. Rea-
sonable rates.

Call Dave Johnson
609-683-0697

or Darius Young
609-987-0196

265 Home
Services

POWERWASHING Decks,
houses, fences, driveways
& walkways, seal coat
avail. 908-819-0097.

AUSTRALIAN SHEP-
PARD Puppies - Beautiful, 275 Home Repairs
farm raised, ASCA reg,
liter, shots & wormed, ail
colors. Call for best selec-
tion. $300 each. 609-466-
3500.

CHAIN LINK DOG PEN -
6'6"x10'x5" alum, house
3'x3'x3' patio blk. FLR AH
$350. 609-448-0053
DAY LILLIES - All colors.
Good prices. New varities.
Call 609-298-4375
DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-855-7883.
DIAMOND ENGAGE-
MENT Ring - White gold,
0.27K, pear shaped, size
6V2, valued at $1300 ask-
ing $650. Call 609-397-
1258.
DIN RM SET - Dk pine,
ped tbl w/2 leafs, 6 chairs,
hutch w/giass doors.
S1200/BO. 908-359-4544.

HOT TUB - 3 years old,
mint condition. $3000.
609-818-0701.

MUSEUM QUALITY
Canvas Replicas

Up to 70% off
45,000 + available

100's in stock
Dali, Monet, Vermeer...

1000's of artists
July 26-27 only
10:00am-5:00prn

Old Grange Graphics
1590 Reed Rd
Hopeweli Twp
609-737-6797.

NEW SOFA BED - Moving
must sell. $300. 609-683-
1817.
NORITAKE CHINA -
"Ivory & Ebony" service
for 8 +. New $500, B/O.
609-499-4861.
OAK REPRODUCTION -
Armoire, bevelled mirrored
door w/,helves & closet
pole, lower drawer. Like
new. $995; China cabinet
& hutch $300; Antique
drop leaf din table w/5
leaves, $600. 609-490-
0540.
POOL - Used above
grounds. 4'x24' with at-
tached fence. 6'x8' steel
deck. New ladder. New
motor. Haywood filter:
Solar and winter cover
plus many extras. Must
see. You take end of Aug.
Asking $550. CAII 908-
359-1287.
REMODELING SALE - Kit
cabinets, Gas range, dish-
washer, microwave, vacu-
um. Please call 908-329-
9246.
ROLLTOP DESK - Solid
oak, 4 yrs old. Like new.
Call 609-882-8700 days
SEARS CRAFTSMAN -
10HP Electric Start, 30",
Rear Engine, 5 Speed,
Rear Bagging Riding
Mower. Sears Craftsman
26cc Gas Weedwacker
incl'd. $325. Pete Weed
609-275-1065.

I8ANEZ RX170 - Eleciric
guitar w/hard case. Fender
Jam 12in. Ampl w/dist. +
Reverb. Boss DisL peddal,
Cry Baby Wah. No rust,
like new, 1st $600 takes it!
609-466-9374 eves
PIANO - Baldwin Hamilton
Upright. Exc. cond. $2200
neg. Moving sale 8/9 & 10.
Lv msg 609-799-5232.
PIANO - Everett Spinet -
Mahogany, with matching
bench. Good condition.
$700. 609-921-1764
PIANO KANABE SPINET
$300. 609-466-0742.

PIANOS - ORGANS
LOTS OF TRADE INS

FROM $250
ALL FLOOR MODELS

ON SALE
1-800-453-1001

STEINWAY GRAND
Piano - 6'4, mahogany ve-
neer, completely restored
by Steinway & Son, NY in
'94. All work authenti-
cated. Asking $25,000.
908-506-0898.
VIOLIN - Full size, orig.
price $439, asking $300.
Incl. case and extra
strings. 908-874-7921
YOUNG CHANG STUDIO
- Piano. Excellent condi-
tion $2750. 732-940-9611.

175 Antiques

BABY BIRDS - Adorable
double yellow headed Am-
azons. Healthy, great talk-
ers. 908-369-5320.
BABY LOVE BIRDS - For
sale. Peach face/jade
green, 6 wks old $25/
each. Call 908-446-9782.
ENGLISH SETTERS -
FDS. Reg, grouse ridge,
close working, tri color,
males, sire/dam on prem.
$375. 609-397-2123.
ENGLISH SPRINGER
SPANIEL Puppy - 3 mo
old, male, needs loving
home. AH shots, supplies
incl'd. $450. Call Laura
eves. 609-951-8784.
FREE - Please adopt Peb-
bies and/or BamBam. 4 yr
old male, black/white, lov-
ing house cats. Neutered
and declawed. Please call
609-275-9884 or 908-658-
9717. .
GOLDEN- .J3ETRUIVE.R- --
In Your Future? Delaware
Valley .Golden Retriever
Rescue and Puppy Refer-
ral 610-678-4981
GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES - Beautiful AKC
Registered. Parents on
premise. 609-844-9639
JACK RUSSEL TERRIER
Puppies - Home raised,
Parent on premises. $295.
Call 215-297-5158
JACK RUSSELL TER-
RIER - Puppies. Great
markings, both parents on
premises, very affection-
ate & devoted, raised w/
kids, health check by Vet.
Shots & wormed. $500.
908-534-4846.
MAINE ST BERNARD -
Puppies. AKC, champion
lines, males & females. All
exc. markings $800 each.
Ready 8/15th. Delivery
possible mid-Aug. These
are the finest St. Bernards
in Northern New England.
Bred for quiet disposition,
gentleness and size. Won-
derful w/children. 207-244-
4165 after 4pm.
ROTTWEILER - 3 yrs old,
great dog, Best offer. Call
Chris 908-296-0199

SIAMESE KITTENS - CFA
Blue + Choc. Pt males
$225 or $375 for both.
609-466-9781.
SIBERIAN KITTENS -
Fluffy, non-matting, semi
long-haired sweetie pies in
a rainbow of colors 908-
780-4546.
STANDARD POODLE
Puppies - Brown & black
males. AKC registered.
Family raised. Shots. Call
908-874-5688

JHJRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. All carpentryArim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280 Paintings
Paperhanging

MIKE'S PAINTING -
Interior & Exterior. Wallpa-
per. Free estimates. 609-
936-8506, 609-799-8853

305 Moving &
Hauling

FREE REMOVAL - Of Mo-
torcycles, mini-bikes, go-
carts, all makes & models.
Clear out that garage
space now! 908-788-7512.

KELEMEN MOVING -
PM00350. Apartments,
Tiomis"and offfcesT'Low
rates. All size jobs. 25
Bear Brook Rd, W. Wind-
sor, NJ. Call 609-520-
8414.

MOVING &
STORAGE

Princeton Van Service.
Prompt, professional, cost
efficient. Apt, Home qr of-
fice. Packing and piano.
Experts. PM#0712.

609-497-9600
STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fully
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
& o p e r a t e d " L i e
#PM00698, MC296894.

310 Gardening &
Landscaping

MARIO'S LAWN CARE -
Landscape maintenance.
Grass cutting, planting,
leaf raking, muich in-
stalled, seed, fertilizer.
Call Mario. 609-497-4566.
Free estimate.

335 Autos Wanted
ALL AUTOS WANTED -
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this
ad. 800-235-0748.

DIAMOND AUTO
Buys Cars - 609-396-7727

BMW 325i Convert. '90 -
5 spd, 55K mi. Mint cond.
beige, car phone $15,900
b/o. 609-278-1667
BMW 525 '95 - Black/
black leather. Loaded, 5
spd, mint cond. 65K mi.
$27,500.908-438-1610
BMW 750iL '91 - Jet
black, 12 cyl, ail luxuries,
only 58K mi, great cond.
Asking $25,900. Recorded
info/lv msg 609-282-3813.
BUICK CENTURY '85 -
Good condition $900. Gall
after 7pm, 609-275-0972.
BUICK RIVERA '65 -
Good pond., $450/BO.
Call 609-737-8758
BUICK SKYHAWK '86 -
Wagon, good cond. 24
mpg, dependable. $1100.
B/O. 609-443-1933.
BUICK SKYLARK '91 - 2
dr, p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm
cass, cruise, exc cond,
70K mi. $5900. 609-466-
0331.
BUICK SKYLARK LTD -86
1 owner, ail pwr, 3.0L, 6
cyl, auto, loaded, 88K mi.,
good cond. $1500. 908-
422-4178 after 7pm. Alex,
CAMARO IROC -Z28 '88 -
350 V8, loaded, low mi.
exc. cond. 1 owner. Must
sell $3800. O/B/O 609-
397-9478.
CHEVY BLAZER SPORT
'92 - 2 dr, full size 350 V/
8, 4 WD w/rare sport
package. Towing package.
Recent Michelin LTX iires,
Gibson performance ex-
haust, K&N air cleaner,
carbon/metallic brakes &
HD battery. Synthetic lu-
bricants since hew. Fully
serviced and ready to go.
59K mi. Exceptional Cond.
$19,500 or may consider
interesting traded 609-448-
5654.
CHEVY CAPRICE CLAS-
SIC Wanted - '86 & Up.
Call 908-438-0727
CHEVY CONVERSION
VAN '94 - 35K*mi, leather
int, bed, VCR, TV, great
cond. $18K/B.O. 908-359-
3284. Belle Mead, NJ.
CHEVY CORSICA LT '92
- Great cond, low miles,
3.1 V-6, p/w, p/dr locks,
snrf, a/c, cruise & cass.
$6950.609-219-1388
CHEVY CORVETTE '84 -
Red, 34K orig. mi. Excel-
lent shape, new paint, ga-
rage kept. $11,000. Call
609-538-0595.
CHEVY CORVETTE '97 -
black/black, rare 6 spd,
1750 mi., loaded - every
option, $43,500. Serious
inquiries only. Call 609-
275-0216
CHEVY SUBURBAN '87 -
Very good cond., 4 whl
drive, 190K mi., $2500.
609-252-0522
CHEVY SUBURBAN SIL-
VERADO '85 - Rebuilt eng
6 trans, towing, trans cool-
er, rear a/c, p/s, p/b, p/w,
cruise, in storage, runs
great. 1st $3900. 609-275-
1486.
CHRYSLER LE BARON
CONVERT. '92 - Exc.
cond. White, fully loaded,
new trans & tires. Power
•everything, ^4K~«frvit-
$8,500.609-683-0610.
CHRYSLER LEBARON
'92 - 4 dr, p/s, p/b, a/c,
am/fm cass, exc cond, sun
roof, dealer serviced.
$6900.908-281-3825.
CHRYSLER LEBARON
Convert. '88 - All power,
leather inf. New roof &
stereo 75K mi. $4300.
609-466-3332.

CHRYSLER LEBARON
Convertible '89 - Turbo,
fully loaded w/ new CD
player & tires, 88K mi.,
$6000/BO. 609-466-2841

HONDA ACCORD DX '8© -
- 2 dr hatchback, 5 spdl,'-'
new brakes & batten/.*'-
105,504 mi. $1100. 609-"'
466-1926. _-;"-
HONDA ACCORD DX '88.-
- 4 dr, 5 spd, a/c, cruise,! (
new tires, white. Only 65K,,
mi. Exc. cond. in/out.!;.
$4200.908-297-3319. 7'.-j
HONDA ACCORD DX '93-'.
Exc. cond. Navy, grey int|,>>
a/c, 5 spd, 70K mi. Am/fm,-;
cass. $9300. Call Roth air;;
609-799-9209 >y?
HONDA ACCORD EX "9if:'
- Sedan, 5 spd, 85K mf,'1*'
exc cond, fully loaded;''
$8995. 609-936-8834. •'•;-'
HONDA ACCORD EX '92 t
p/w, p/s, p/mnrf, new tiresf';-
muffler & belts. $10,995;V;
609-882-2065. - V
HONDA ACCORD EX '92_
Wgn. 5 spd, green, snrf*5
fully loaded, exc condi,'•
80K mi. $9800. 609-896-,
3668. Tri,
HONDA ACCORD EX '95 ' '
4 dr, auto, snrf, loaded;'•'•
17K mi., $14,900/BO. 609-'-"
538-0527"; - 2"'
HONDA ACCORD LX '89."'
- 4 dr, 5 spd, loaded, 135K=,;
mi. Excellent cond. $2200;i-
908-563-5704. T"
HONDA ACCORD LX '90 '
- Grey in/out, 4 dr, 5 spd, -
66K mi, dealer serviced, p/_
w, p/l, a/c, cruise, am/frrr-
cass $7995. 908-359-0963:
HONDA ACCORD LX
Coupe '90 - 5 spd, mint
cond., loaded, 90K mi _
Dealer serviced. $6500/-
BO. 609-737-6758 Laura -
HONDA ACCORD LXI '88
- 5 Sp, p/s, p/b, p/w, a/c;
am/fm cass, 260K mi. New-,
tires & battery. Original
owner, exc car. $1900
make offer. 609-924--
2456x. ^
HONDA ACCORD LXI '88. '
- Dk blue, 4 dr, 5 spd, fully r,
loaded, 94K mi., 1 owner; .
$4900. 609-466-3908.
HONDA ACCORD LXI '89-
- 2 door coupe. Auto, airf
one owner, impeccable'
condition. Must see to be-•
lieve. $3900 B/O. 60S-*
514-0969. ^_-
HONDA CIVIC '82 - 4 dr,'
5 spd, 90K mi. Good cond.;
New brakes & tires $700.-
609-716-6800. J-,
HONDA CIVIC CX '92 - 2
dr, dk gray, 5 speed, a/c;-
exc cond. $4500. 609-"
279-1750 ext 13. -,
HONDA CIVIC DX '91 -
Hatchback, dealer main-
tained, all orig records,
front wheel dr, auto, a/o,
cass player w/anti-theft,
rear wiper, rear defroster^
dual mirrors, new muffler
6 tires, power assisi steer--^
ing, full wheel covers, fuB->
center console, super;,
c lean, mechanical ly
sound, 165K mi. $6300 or I
b/o. 609-799-4390. >^
HONDA CIVIC EX '9a- 2>*
dr, auto, A/C, p/snrf, load»I*
ed. 65K mi., $8500/BOX
609-538-0527 .*-
HONDA CIVIC EX '96 - 2%
dr, manual, blk, a/c, duat*'
airbags, mnrf, am/fm**!
cass., ps, pw, pdl, 15K mi.%*
$12,800.908-806-4078 *•*

4 dr, black w/gray int; 5-«f
spd, 4 cyl, p/w, p/drs*-i*
moon roof, am/fm casS/J-
multi disc CD changerj*;
42K mi , exc c o n d , ^
$11,000/B.O. Call 908*/;
723-1151, please !eave>y
message. * 5

HONDA CRX '91 - AutC|5"
a/c, am/fm cass. Exc*«v
cond. 51,300 mi. $6800f>

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY '96 - 7 Pass.,
3.8L, V6, AT, PS, PB, PL,
Dual AC, 13,000 mi, war-
ranty. Exc. cond. $25,000.
Call 609-951-9563
DATSUN 2000 '67 - Con-
vertible, good cond, ga-
raged kept, asking $2200/
B.O. 609-883-4347.
DODGE DYNASTY '89 - 4
dr, burgundy, a/c, am/fm
cass. p/s, p/b, mint cond.
1 owner. $3000. 609-924-
8122.
EAGLE SUMMIT ES '94 -
2 dr. coupe, auto, 38K mi.,
new tires & batt. am/fm
cass., air, air bag (1).
Blue. $6500. Call 609-
921-1723.
FORD '96 - Luxury high
top Van. Loaded, 15K mi.
Must sell $25,000 or b/o.
609-897-1125.

340 Autos For Sale
ACURA INTEGRA '90 - 5
spd, a/c, am/fm cass.,
86K. Consumer reports
top rated used car. $5200.
908-281-5430

STANDARD POODLE
PUPS - Some Giants.
Champ, lines. Chocolate
M/F. 609-298-0089
TWO BASSETT HOUNDS
- 1 yr old male & female.
Good w/horses, cats,
other dogs & children.
$250 each, AKC reg. 609-
723-0785.

210 Horses &
Livestock

FOR LEASE \ 3 yr old
Quarter Horse.|Good tem-
perament, trail or ring
riding Hillsbordugh area
908-281-5657.,

ANTIQUE VICTORIAN -
Parlor set. 5 pes. Wood
trim. Exc. cond., $2300/
BO. Other antiques. 908- 215 l_O"St & F o u n d

JOHN DEERE Lawn Trac-
tor - Model 170, 14HP,
38" cutting deck, incte
double bag attachment,
thatcher, 10 cu ft cart.
Asking $1900. Day 609-
987-4246.
JOHN DEERE Lawn Trac-
tor Mod. 116, 16HP, 38"
mower w/grass catcher.
Like new. $1500, GE Dbl
Dr Refrige w/ice maker in-
door, 21.6 cu ft., almond,
$700; Elec Dryr, $75;
Brass Hdbrd, king sz, $35;
Qn sz cont. metal hdbrd
$35; 2 Orig. framed Chi-
nese paintings, 36x72,
$100/ea. Days 908-274-
0220, eves 609-520-0780

SNAPPER MOWER -
5HP, 21" , mulch/thatch
blade $145/bo; Speed-
Queen gas dryer 5 yrs,
exc. cond $125/bo. Gan
dleiver 215-369-1353
SOFA - 2 seater double
refiner, new cond, blue ve-
lour upholstery, cost $700,
accept $150; Queen Anne
mahogany coffee table.
Excellent condition, cost
$175, accept $75; Word
Processor - Panasonic w/
display screen, hardly
used. Cost $399, accept
$99. Office/room dividers
(2) - 6'x 5'- free standing.
Excellent cond. $50 each.
609-490-1286

ESTATE SALE - Leave
phone or fax number for
list of items 609-924-6372.

180 G a r a g e
Sales

EAST WINDSOR - Moving
Sale! Queen bed, Qn
futon sofa bed, crib, other
furn, books, software
lamps, etc. Good stuff
cheap! Call for details or
come by Saturday 7/19,
10am-2pm. 10 Hemlock Ct
609-448-1720.
H1GHTST0WN - Mother's
Club. Sat 8/2, 8-2pm, rain-
date Sun. 532 So. Main.
Household, toys, clothes.
MONMOUTH JCT - Mega
sale combining 2 house-
hold. Din rm furn. & much
more. Sat. 8/2, 9-3. Rain/
shine. 171 Sand Hill Rd.
PRINCETON - 3 fam yard
sale 872, 8-12pm. 29 Tee-
Ar PI. Near P'ton Shop-
ping Ctr. LOOK for signs.

FOUND DOGi - Female,
mixed, black at Princeton
Ridings corner Rt 518 &
27. 908-422-1544
HELP! REWARD $S$ -
Lost bird. Gray/white
Cocketaii, Answers to
"Shawnee" Responds to
whistle. Family heartbro-
ken. Please call 609-799-
2172.

LOST CAT
black on back, white on
stomach, 16lbs, male,
missing since 7/8 from
Wyckotts Mill Hightsiown.
If seen please call day/
night 609-448-7743. Heart
broken family
LOST GREY CAT - White
diamond shape on throat
wearing pink flea collar w/
gold bell. Answers to
name of "Moosey", cat on
medication. Lost in vicinity
of Dutchneck School,
Villge Rd East. Reward!
Please call 609-897-9456.

ACURA INTEGRA '90 -
Clean, 88K mi., a/c, sporty
& reliable. Call John "N
609-737-8922 (Price Ne-
gotiable).
ACURA INTEGRA GSR
'94 - 2 dr, 5 spd, red, 52K
mi, CD changer, $12K.
609-466-1146.
ACURA INTEGRA GSR
'95 - Vtech engine, 5 spd,
CD, fully loaded, dealer
sved, all records $14,500
609-448-3536

ACURA LEGEND '87 -
a/cj 5 spd, sunroof, cruise,
136K hwy mi, exc cond.
$3800. 609-683-7738.
ACURA LEGEND '94 - 2
dr coupe, 4400 orig. mi.
BIk/ivory in!, all opt. im-
maculate cond. Ask'g
$28,500. 609-758-3809.
ACURA LEGEND L '88 - 4
dr sedan, auto, snrf, lthr
int, all pwr, wood trim,
ABS, gar. kept, 140K hwy
mi., Asking $3800. 908-
329-3116
ACURA LEGEND LS '92 -
6 cyl, 4 dr, auto, ABS,
cruise, met gray w/tan lthr,
moon rf, heated seats &
mirrors, Bose AM/FM/
cass, a/c, alloy whls,
alarm, 79K mi, dealer
main, all records $16,990/
B.O. 609-799-2178.
ALFA ROMEO SPIDER
VELOCE '78 - Exc. me-
chanical cond w/many
new parts incl. new motor,
brakes & clutch. Remov-
able hard top, body & int
in good cond. $3650. 609-
924-1295.
BMW 325i "87 - Convert-
ible, black/red, good con-
dition. 98K mi. $9500. Call
215-493-9192

FORD CROWN VICTO-
RIA ' 8 8 - 1 owner, exc.
cond. 116,700 mi. Loaded
$2500. 609-585-2348
FORD CROWN VICTO-
RIA LX '95 - Showroom
clean, leather int. 70K mi.
Must see to believe!
$13,900. Call after 6pm,
609-860-2991
FORD ESCORT '90 - 2 dr,
white, 60k mi, grandfa-
ther's car from Georgia,
$2500. 609-397-8350.
FORD EXPLORER EB '95
White, loaded, mint, CD,
Must sell, 50K hwy mi.
$19,900. 609-587-0915
FORD MUSTANG LX 5.0
'89 - 2 Dr hatchback,
black, 5 spd, ale, am/lm
cass., alarm, 73K mi.,
good cond., $4500. 609-
599-9220
FORD RANGER XLT '94-
blk, ext. cab, 6 cyi., autc,
ABS, cruise, Leer cap,
bed liner, 30K mi., Exc.
cond $11K. 609-466-2810
FORD TAURUS GL '87 -
4 dr, V-6, a/c, 1 owner,
56K mi, $3000. Call 609-
395-0560.
FORD TAURUS GL '96 -
V6, auto, p/s p/b, p/w,
alum wheels, keyless
entry, remote start, rear
spoiler, balance of factory
wrrty, 21K mi. $13,700.
609-448-4673.
FORD TAURUS WGN. '91
- 85K mi, a/c, am/fm cass,
ABS, new brakes & tires.
Very gd cond, $4500.
Moving, 609-279-1916.
FORD WINDSTAR GL '96
- Raspberry, loaded, 15K
mi. $16,500. Call 908-438-
8471. :

HONDA CRX SI '89 - Full}
equipped. 5 spd, a/c.
609-921-8672. &
HYUNDAI EXCEL '90 ;*"J«
Exc cond, 62K mi., 4 drf^
auto w/over drive. $4005^
nego. 609-683-1949. - ^
ISUZU TROOPER '95 4«
Green, 4 WD, atuo, p/w, rjjK
I, cd, a/c, 21K mi. AskinSvj
$19,800. 609-695-9711. . g g
ISUZU TROOPER I! '86 ><
4 cyl., 5 spd, a/c, high m0?S<
body in good cond. $1800j»;
Call 609-397-3525. .>*-
JEEP WRANGLER: '94 >J-
4x4, 4 cyl, 5 spd, CD, 60HJ#;
mi. new tires, brakes>t«
$8900.609-716-1478 >»;
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL**-
'90 - Metallic gray, lthr intHI
good bond, 104K mi.*v
$4100.609-683-1339. **.
LINCOLN TOWNCAR '881-;
- 4 dr, sunrf, exc

GEO PRIZM '93 - Mint
cond., 76K mi., a/c. $7500
or b/o. 908-707-8001.
GEO PRIZM SEDAN '95 -
4 dr, 5 spd manual, 46K
mi., a/c, dual air bags,
brake, great gas mileage.
$9950. 609-490-0540.

low milage. Call 609-3955-;
8263 jj.
LINCOLN TOWNCAR '88$
- White w/blue int, 651?.*
orig. mi. $6900. 908-656*-
9499 after 6pm. ~ : ;
LINCOLN TOWNCAR '95."
- Mint cond, dk blue, 47K<*
hwy mi., extended warr t j r
100K mi. $21,700 fimj**
609-799-0669. -'.-fy,
MAZDA 626 DX '90 '<*:
149K mi. $2500 C7B/C£f-
908-359-5689. •; j " ,
MAZDA MIATA '90 - 73lfv
mi., good shape, grea#".
fun, Asking $7800. 908*i*
359-2448 "..*?r,
MAZDA MPV '92 -
auto, 80K mi. ABS, po
pkg, cruise, a/c, alloy v
$12,200. 908-438-1906' ' C '
MAZDA MX3 GS '93 - V6| j '
auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, sunro£**-'
p/w, locks & alarm, cruisi
stereo w/cass & CD,
cond. 44K mi. $11,0001-:
215-736-8406 > «ff;.
MAZDA MX6 '90 - am/ffirj'
cass., 2 dr., a/t, a/c, srirff*:
p/w, 108K mi. $2900. QC&FZ*
799-3905 _1_2-;
MAZDA PROTEGE '92 -.<&
dr, 5 spd, air, pm, pw, pdj/£•.
p/snrf, cruise, am/frt§>;
cass., 101K hwy m i y * '
$5400/BO. 908-281-08171C;
MERCEDES 190E 2.3 ' 9 f f
- Black/black, auto, ABSjj i
air, sunroof, 63K m & ;

$14,300. Aft. 6pm, 60SK
466-7701. l-fy
MERCEDES 300 SEL 7 * $
- 4 dr, a/c, radio & cassstr*
snrf, only 44K mi., needsf-
new upholstery & paintf»;
mechanically exc, $5508;"
or Best/offer. Cal| Scoff.;
after 6pm: 609-452-8598:gc
MERCEDES 560SL '88 #".
red, convertible/hard tofifj-
55K mi., showroom condfn
$26,900/BO. 609-683^J
7041 days #y
MERCEDES BENZ 3OO!g3
•89 - 60K mi. Asking*:
$17,900. 609-799-9645 ^
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LOST PARROT - Small

'.• CIRCULATION
; Customer Service

Representative
teeded to verify subscrip-

tions sales orders. Hourly
Irate plus incentive, 12-15
lhaur/week (weekdays
|5:30pm-8:3Opm}. Corn-
fplele employment applica-
tion, send or fax resume

Bob N. at 609-924-
x!63.

CARING, Mature - nurtur-
ing individual to care for
16 mo old boy in my Pen-
nington home, 2 days/wk
from 8am-5:30pm. Days of
week neg, but Tues &
Thurs pref'd. 2 older chil-
dren boys ages 8 & 12, re-
turn home from school at
4pm. Start 9/2. Must have
own car & refs. Call 609-
737-3808.
CHILD CARE - P/T, !ov-
ing, reliable person for
toddler, Mon thru Thurs
mornings in our home.
Start Sept. 609-730-0419.
CHILD CARE Needed - for
3 boys ages 7, 10 & 11 in
our home on Province
Line Rd in Skillman. Mon-
Fri., beginning at 2:30, 10-
20 hrs/wk. Must have car.
Non-smoker. $10/hr. 609-
466-9162 .
CHILD CARE NEEDED -
For our 3 yr old son in our
P'ton Boro home. The hrs
would be Mon, Wed, Fri,
1pm-6pm & Tues, Thurs,
8:30am-5:45pm. Exc refs
req'd. 609-924-8860.
CHILDCARE - Caring,
resp. person wanted for
cheerful 15 mo old boy.
Live in 3-4 days/wk. Belle
Mead. Lite housekeeping,
n/s, Refs req'd. Drivers lie.
a plus. 201-222-2636 wk-
ends & eves.
CHILDCARE - Caring,
resp. person wanted for
cheerful 15 mo old boy. ,
Live in 3-4 days/wk. Belle
Mead. Lite hsekpng, n/s,
Refc req'd. Drivers lie. a +.
201-222-2636 wkends/eve
CHILDCARE - Caring,
resp. person wanted for
cheerful 15 mo old boy.
Live in 3-4 days/wk. Belle
Mead. Lite hsekpng, n/s,
Refs req'd. Drivers lie. a +.
201-222-2636 wkends/eve
CHILDCARE - Fun, caring
person wanted to care for
4 yr old in my East Wind-
sor home. Must drive. Call
after 6pm 609-448-0350.
CHILDCARE - In my E.
Windsor home to care for
7 mo old. Live-in or out 5
days/wk, 8arn-5:30pm.
Must have prior exp. &
exc. refs. Call 609-655-
8990 ext. 2411.
CHILDCARE - P/T. Car-
ing, reliable individual to
care for 9 mo old & 2V2 yr
old boys, 2-3 days/wk in
our Belle Mead home.
Flex. hrs. N/s, must have
own transp & refs 908-
904-1194

CHILDCARE - P/T. For 2
school ages children in
West Windsor. AM & Af-
ternoon school care. Ad-
ditional housekeeping
available. Must have New
Jersey Valid Drivers li-
cense. Local verifiable ref-
erences. Non-smoker.
Days 908-542-9222, eves
609-799-7354
CHILDCARE NEEDED - 3
boys, (11, 7 & 2) in my
West Windsor home.
Need own transportation.
2:30-6:30pm, 2-3 days/wk.
609-716-8527.
CHILDCARE NEEDED - A
loving Nanny to care for 2
boys, infant and toddler in
Plainsboro home P/T or F/
T. Live-out Sept. start. Call
609-716-0008

, ,.„ _ -, . „ "CHILDCARE NEEDED -
ourHillsboro Pnmary Care to r 3 boys ages 4 7 8 , 9
office Must be pleasant, i n o u r p ^e fon home. F/
flexible hours with some T M o n . F r i , start 9/2. Live-
knowledge of Medical In- o u t D r i v e r w / c a r & r e f s

609-924-6323 Iv

• CIRCULATION
Part Time

The Princeton Packet is
looking for students or
other candidates to deliver
sample newspapers in
various areas of our mar-
kets. Sales calls will be
made to follow up! Sound
interesting. Please call
Michael Bilgner 609-924-
3244 ext. 922.

:CLERICAL SUPPORT -
For Princeton firm. Data
entry, multi-task. Mon-Fri,
12-5pm. Pleasant atmos-
phere. Please fax resume
to: 609-514-9010.
CUSTOMER SERVICE
REP - P/T. General office

; duties. Cooper Pest Con-
irol. A growing dynamic

: co. located in Law-
'rencville, NJ which deliv-

i iers environmentally friend-
fly pest control programs,
,is looking to fill 2 P/T posi-
jtions 9am-1pm and 12-

' 4pm. Candidate must pos-
isess a love for learning,
ability to handle multiple
tasks at once, computer
skills, Windows literate
Word or Excel a plus.
Pleasant phone voice, $9/

. hn Application accepted
9am-3pm. Call 609-799-
1300 for directions.

DO YOU ENJOY
SHOPPING?

DO YOU ENJOY
PEOPLE?

DQ YOU ENJOY
CONVERSATION?

Looking for enthusiastic,
vibrant people to sell in-
side at various stores in
our area.

Pleasant, clean work. Ex-
cellent income potential.

Fpr'more info, please call
Bob Nielsen at 609-924-
3244, ext. 163.
FOOD SERVICE - Helper
Pft. Marriott at Princeton
Day School. Salad prep,
cashier & baking. Exp.
pref d, but will train. Great
opportunity for someone
wysehool-aged children. 20
hrs/wk, Mon thru Fri. Call
609-924-6700 X255. EEO/
M/FA//H.

POLICE RADIO TELE-
COMMUNICATOR - P/T
Must have EMD and Basic
Telecomminicator certifi-
cates. Must be flexible and
bale to work 12 hour
shifts. Telecommunicator
in training $7.00 per hour.
After training completion -
$11.50 per hour. Apply at
Hightstown Police Depart-
ment, 148 N. Main Street,
Hightstown, NJ. No phone
calls please. EOE.
RECEPTIONIST - F/T.
Princeton firm. Great ben-
efits, pleasant atmos-
phere. Fax resume to 609-
514-9010.

NANNY NEEDED - Live-
out, M-F, 7:30-5:30 in
Pennington for boy age 2
& girl age 3 mo. 2 weeks
paid vacation yearly. Reqs
incl. fluent English, min 1
yr childcare exp, CPR,
valid drivers lie a n/s. Call
609-730-1514.

NANNY NEEDED- F/T for
2Va yr old boy in W. Wind-
sor. Must drive & have exc
refs 609-897-0669.
NAN NY/Housekeeper -
Single Dad & 7 yr old boy.
Beachfront home. Pvt
room & bath. Muf,t drive,
speak English. Days 908-
562-9600 or eves 908-
583-4030.
P/T, AVAIL. A.S.A.P. - for
early A.M., school vaca-
tions & holidays. Exc sal-
ary. Must be reliable. Driv-
ing a plus. Needs refs.
Call 509-279-1669.

TEACHER
Pre-f Jhool/Kindergarten/
1st jrade experience de-
sireJ. Private governess-
type position for 2 children
in Princeton NJ. Top sal-
ary. Room, board & car
provided. Fax resume to:
609-520-0369 or call 609-
520-2729 for more infor-
mation.

125 Childcare
& Domestic
Services

RETAIL COFFEE SALES
- Do you enjoy meeting
people? If, so Bucks
County Coffee co. with 42
retail stores has immed.
year round position avail-
able at our coffee house in
Princeton. Full time week-
days. We will train. Com-
petitive hourly rates, medi-
cal benefits & career ad-
vancement too! Join a
winning team. Call Mari-
anne 215-741-1855
please refer to code 26.

CHILDCARE NEEDED -
For 2 children ages 7 S 10
in our Princeton home.
Tues, Thurs & Fri 3-5:30,
Wed 12:30-5:30. Must
have own car & exc. refs.
Call 609-924-6026.
CHILDCARE NEEDED -
In your home or my Law-
renceville home for 4 mo
old, 3 days/wk starting in
Sept. Need to be avail til
at least 6pm. Great op-
portunity for Stay-At-Home
Mom to earn extra $. 609-
895-0133

EF Au Pair
European Live-in

Care for your children

Experience the benefits of
flexible, affordable inter-
cultural child care! Care-
fully screened and trained
English-speaking au pairs
with legal U.S. visas. Avg.
weekly cost of $220. Con-
venient live-in care for
your children. For more
info, call:

Fay 609-371-1062
Govt designated non-profit

EUROPA DOMESTICS
Housekeepers, nannies,
elderly care avail. Live in
or out. FT or PT. Thor-
oughly screened. 908-493-
0339. Oakhurst NJ.
MONDAY MORNING INC.
- Reliable, Insured child
care for Infants and Tod-
dlers. 908-253-9595 or
609-799-5588
NANNIES AVAILABLE -
For live in or live out. Li-
censed for 23 yrs. Back-
ground & references
checked. SELECTIVE
NANNY, 908-432-9500

140 Business
Opportunities
HEATJACHE ~ ~

SUFFERS WANTED
Honest, caring doctor who
has helped hundreds of
pain sufferers. Non inva-
sive conservative care. All
care provided by Dr. Trish
Stypka DC. For info on
how you can receive a
$150 value in free ser-
vices call 908-828-7070.
Limited to 15 callers who
live or work in Middlesex
or Somerset Cty.

"POSTAL JOBS*
Starting $13.68+/hr

+ benefits.
For Exam and

'."Applicatibh'lhfo".'"
Call 1-334-639-9397

ext. 524
8am-9pmCE7 days

150 Merchandise
Mart

DINING RM - Drexel Heri-
tage table 44x75 + 3
leaves & pads, 6' lit china,
6 chairs. Magnificent
$3000 b/o. 609-730-9172.
DINING RM - Nichols &
Stone table, 6 arm chairs,
server, breakfront, $2700.
Area & Oriental rugs. Full/
queen bookcase head-
board. King white iron
brass bed. 215-862-3823.
DINING RM - Oak table w/
6 chairs, pads & 2 leafs;
hutch w/leaded glass
doors $600. 908-329-3846
DINING ROOMS CHAIRS
(8) - Like brand new. Orig
cost $300/ea. asking $75/
ea or B/O. 609-466-0284
ENTERTAINMENT CTR. -
oak, 5 pc, oak end Sable,
coffee table, sofa table.
Details call 908-874-3310.
EXERCISE EQUIP. -
CARDIO GLIDE - Paid
$300, only asking $100.
609-683-0697
EXQUISITE IMPORTED
Rosewood & Brass Bridge
City Tools & other fine
tools. Must be seen. 609-
989-7523 Iv msg
FOR SALE - 1 Epson
LQ1070+ Printer $200/BO,
2 Fans $35/both, 908-297-
6543.
FOR SALE - 2 bdrms, 7
pc $400; 5 pc $300; 2 LJv
Rm. chairs $25; 1 Dim rm,
9 p'cs $450; 1 Kit. 3 pes
$35; 609-895-7199
FOR SALE - 3 pes oak
wall unit w/glass front,
bookshelves & drawers; 1
oak butcher block trestle
table, 36x60; 3 oak chairs;
6 pes sect"! couch, sun rm
floral print w/oversize
throw pillows w/removable
washable slip covers. Best
Offer, 609-799-2883

FOR SALE - Filial reloca-
tion sale. Prices reduced
to sell! Whirlpool refrigera-
tor 21.7 cu ft. side by side
with iightfwater/ice in door,
in mint condition, 1 year
old. Orig. $1483 now
$850. Bike. Raleigh Tour-
ing 14 speed bike. Good
condition, $50. Men's dia-
mond ring, w/certification.
18Kt gold, narrow rectan-
gular shape, 4 square-cut,
excellent quality dia-
monds, approx 1.50cts.
Orig. $3350, now $1200.
By appt (609) 987-0620. .

FOR SALE - Gray marble
formica Bdrm set, qn size
w/drawers under bed. Kit.
set w/ wicker chairs &

LANDSCAPING TRAILER
- 6x14; cast iron bath tubs,
new washer & dryer, anti-
que sleigh & carriage. Lv
msg 609-924-6372.
LENOX CHINA - "Inter-
lude" service for 1-2
($300). Makaska glass-
ware, Reed & Barton sil-
verware, Sheffield silver.
Priced to sell. 732-940-
9611.
LIFESTYLE Fitness Cen-
ter of Plainsboro Member-
ship (2) - Paid $600 ea.
Yours for $300 ea. or B.O.
Lv msg 609-951-0446.
LIVING ROOM NEW $299
- Includes sofa, loveseat

SOFA - 92" elegant silver
grey mini stripe, 2 white
club chairs, all exc. cond.
609-395-9079 aft. 5pm.
SOFA - Chippendale -
82in long, w/down cush-
ions. 80 yrs old. Navy blue
velvet upholstery. Exc.
cond. $1000. Call 215-
295-6924 Iv msg or after
5pm. __

SOFA - Ethan Allen full
size sofa w/white subtle
pink & peach flowers.
$300. 609-298-5015
SOLOFLEX - Hardley
used $525. 908-359-6424

DESK - w/
cherry wood,

PRINCETON - Saturday
August 2, 9-3pm at 3620
Lawrenceville Road.
SKILLMAN - Moving Sale
Sat 8/2, 9-1; raindate 8/3.
Riding mower, tools, furn
& patio fum, some anti-
ques, freezer, dorm refrig,
sports equip, linens. Or-
chard Rd to Meadow Run
Dr to 6 Besty Ross Ct.
SKILLMAN - Moving Sale
Sat 8/2, 9-1; raindate 8/3.
Riding mower, tools, furn
& patio furn, some anti-
ques, freezer, dorm refrig,
sports equip, linens. Or-
chard Rd to Meadow Run
Dr to 6 Besty Ross Ct.

BMW 325i '88 - Conv. exc
oond, red/black, leather,
73K mi, S12,000. Call 609-
799-4811.

HONDA ACCORD DX '86
- 2 dr, auto, a/c, exc cond,
blue, hatchback, HOKmi.T'"
$2295 b/o. 908-398-9470r >

258 Personal
Services

ADOPTION - Are you
pregnant? Don't know
what to do? We have
many families waiting to
adopt

can help!
ADOPTION - Of your baby
by Joying married couple
™th happy country home,

BMW 325i Convert '90 -
5 spd, 55K mi. Mint cond.
beige, car phone $15,900
b/o. 609-278-1667
BMW 525 '95 - Black/
black leather Loaded, 5
spd, mint cond. 65K mi.
$27,500. 908-438-1610
BMW 750iL '91 - Jet
black, 12 cyl, all luxuries,
only 58K mi, great cond.
Asking $25,900. Recorded
info/lv msg 609-282-3813.

CENTURY "85 -
i. Cal!

HONDA ACCORD DX '86 '
- 2 dr hatchback, 5 spd,'-•"
new brakes & battery/'-
105,504 mi. $1100. 609- '

HONDA ACCORD DX'88,,
- 4 dr, 5 spd, a/c, cruise,-:
new tires, white. Only 65K ;,

ACCORD DX '93.-O
Exc. cond. Navy, grey int-j.f>
a/c, 5 spd, 70K mi. Am/fmri.'
cass. $9300. Call Roth a4--;;
609-799-9209 _..>•
HONDA ACCORD EX '91:'-'

New coffee +2 end ta-
b!es, 3 for $99. New $440
mattress & box, $140.
Also model house furni-
ture, can deliver. 908-281-
7117.
LOWERY CONSOLE
ORGAN - Prof, instrument,
Leslie speakers exc cond.
$900. 908-308-3390
MECHANIC TOOLS -
Must sell. Snap-on Mac &
speciality fools incl. boxes.

TEAK BDRM SET - Twin
, ., „ . • * ' l w ' n

wftrundle & shelf surround,
^drawer dresser, desk^
TREADMILL - space
saver, $550; Tower speak-
ers $150. Coffee table
$75. Cal! 215-337-9480
TREADMILL PRECOR
910EI - Prof model, digital

Birds, 3 hsehlds. Lg items,
furn, elec items, bikes, etc.
WEST WINDSOR -. 8/2,
8:30am-2pm. Children's

equipment & games. 10
Victoria Place, Princeton

wishes more than anything
to adopt a white baby. We
offer a happy home filled
with love and security and

. $8995. 609-936^834^

WEST WINDSOR - Multi
family gar. sale in LeParc I
development. Sat. 8/2, 8-
2. Corner of North Post &

ture. Expenses paid.
Please call Janet and
Peter 1-888-208-1626.
ADOPTION: Concerned,
caring Dr. Dad and loving
Mom long to adopt infant.
T-et's help each other. Call

BUICK SKYHAWK '86 -
Wagon, good cond. 24
mpg, dependable. $1100.
B/O. 609-443-1933.
BUICK SKYLARK '91 - 2
dr, p/s, p/b, a/c, am/fm
cass, cruise, exc cond,
70K mi. $5900. 609-466-
0331.
BUICK SKYLARK LTD "86
1 owner, all pwr, 3.0L, 6

' mi.,

HONDA ACCORD EX '!
p/w, p/s, p/mnrf, new
muffler & belts
609-882-2065. __f.
HONDA ACCORD EX "92_
Wgn. 5 spd, green, snrf;~
fully loaded, exc cond;,'
80K mi. $9800. 609-896^
3668. _ :
HONDA ACCORD EX '95"
4 dr, auto^snrf, loaded;1'
'•-"' ~>i., $14,900/BO. 609-'-

artisans that later crafted
the Winterthur collection at
the duPont estate created
our 5 bedroom and 9 din-
ing rm pieces of rich
French fruitwood country
provincial period. They
incl: 2 full-size boxsprings
for 2 electric king size
beds $850; 2 night tables
$300; 36x48" hand carved

wall mirror $250;

i. 609-395-1532.
USED OFFICE FURNI-
TURE - Bought & sold.
Daytime 908-782-4221.
Evenings 908-782-5057.
WASHER & DRYER -
Extra capacity, $500/pain
7000 BTU Amana a/c
$350; Hampton Bay 5000
BTU a/c $150. 609-490- 195
9821.
WASHER/GAS DRYER -

185 Flea Markets
& Rummage
Sales.

NESHANIC FLEA MAR-
KET - & Snack Bar Open
Every Sunday. Call 908-
369-3660.

^ I

H a y
Straw

&

6 5 Catering &
Entertainment

MY-T-SHARP
Disk Jockey's. "One Cut
Beyond". All Occasions -
All Types of Music. Rea-

exc.
sell $3800. O/B/O 609-
397-9478.
CHEVY BLAZER SPORT w p/j "
'92 - 2 dr, full size 350 Ml o a s s $7995. 908-359-0963-
8, 4 WD w/rare sport m t l n A A C C O R D LX

'90 - 5

B O A T ' 9 5 - i 9
foot. 4.3 inboard/outboard,
43 hours, $13,500. 609-
631-7688.
AIR CONDITIONERS - 2
Fedders 10,000 BTU win-
dow models. Only used 1
season. $250 each. 908-
398-9598 evenings.

ANDERSEN WINDOWS -
bows and bays. Doors &
skylights. 37% - 50% off
list, Windowizards. 1-800-
220-8707.

P/T opportunity in our
telemarketing department.
Day shifts or nights. In-
come potential outstand-
ing. Pleasant atmosphere.
If you like talking on the
phone, this position is for
you! Call Ed Kelley 609-
924-3244 x189; or eves
Carol 609-924-3244 x500.
SCHOOL CROSSING
GUARDS - Princeton Twp.
Police Dept. is seeking ap-
plications for School
Crossing Guards with po-
sitions available in Sep-
tember. Hours are 8:00-
8:30 AM and 3:00-3:30
PM, Monday - Friday. Sal-
ary is $20.00 per hour.
Must have transportation.
Contact Sgt. Michael P.
609-921-2100 for further
details. EOE M/F/H.

SOCIAL WORK
PART TIME

Site Coo-

CHILDCARE NEEDED -
Loving nanny needed to
take care of our 2 girls -21
& 1 mo in our smoke-free
Princeton Boro home. F/T
6:30am to 6:30pm. Light
housekeeping. Ref & own
transportation req'd.
Please call 609-279-1330.
CHILDCARE WANTED -
Afterschool care starting
Sept. 3rd, 3:30-7pm for 6
yr old girl. Your home or
mine. Franklin Park/Soci-
ety Hill. Call 908-297-3391
CHILDCARE WANTED -
For 6 yr old girl in my
Allentown home. Start
2:30pm. Must be flexible.
Needs 5 days/week or
even if you can only do 2
or 3 days/wk. Start Sept.
908-446-6545
CHILDCARE WANTED -
For 3 yr old girt in our
Pennington home or
yours. Mon, Wed, Fri or 5
days/wk. 7:30-6pm. Refs
req'd. 609-737-6873
CHILDCARE WANTED -

s o
Age Child Care Prpgram ^ . $i50/week%s 30
between 2-6pm. Must be hrs /wk_ 3 . 7 m & 3 . 1 0 p r a
highly orgamzedm respon- flex Ca | | 609-466-2587
sible, flexible, and enjpy ——TJ———r
working with children. At DAY CARE - In Hopewell

\
call Lynda
1912. EOE.

at

120 Childcare
Wanted

call Mary 609-466-5351.
Pt/Ft.

Live out for 4 yrs old +
new twins. Mom at home
will work PIT later. 609-
936-1226.
HQUSEKEEPER/CHILD-

"7T+ NANNY Needed - FT CARE - 2 boys, age 8 & 9.
Mon-Fri. Must have previ- Live. out. Mon-Fri, F/T.
ous nanny exp. & exc refs. Pennington. Non-smkr.
Must drive. Exc salary & M " s t ^ | owncar & e x c -
benefits. Call 609-466- refs. 609-737-6709
3687 _ LOVING NANNY - Ft, live
A+ CHILDCARE - In my out, English speaking indi-
Robbinsville home for 1 vidual to care for infant,
female toddler. Begin Must have exp., refs &
Sept. for morning & after- trans. Hopewell area. Call
noon schedule. Exp S refs 609-466-8064.
a must. Call aft. 5pm, 609- NANNIES HURRY!! For
371-9181- j n e best live in/live out
AFTER SCHOOL/Camp jobs. CPR classes avail-
Care - for two 10 yr olds able. We care about you.
M-F, 3:15-6:30 in our Belle SELECTIVE NANNY, 908-
Mead/Mont. Twp home: 432-9500
Safe driver, own car, n/s. NANNY - Exp'd. Cranbury.
CJalt 908-359-2435 j | ivfi-Oirt.'Late morning -
BELLE MEAD FAMILY^ eariy eves. School pick-up
With 2 chidlreii 5 & 7 from St. Paul's Princeton,
needs a Caretaker w/car, Lirjht ^housekeeping. Good

! (i/i-F, 3:30-7pm in our driving record/non-srhoker/
ihome. Please call 908- refs a must. Start 9/1. 609-
ra81-0561 days before 655-1396
i 3grn & iv msg. NANNY - Live out. F/t for

infant &. toddler in our
Montgomery home. 10am-

[ BELLE MEAD FAMILY -
With 2 chidlren 5j & .7 ^ ,
i Heeds a 1 Caretaker ^v/car, 6pm, Mon-Fri., other hours
iyt-F, 3:30-7pm in our as negotiated. Experi-
home. Good hourly'; rate, ericed candidates with ex-
Please call 908-281t0561 cellent references. Please
days before 3pm &^v:msg. call 908-359-6843

ANTIQUE - Oak Serving
table in good cond. Also
mahogany console table.
609-466-3023.
ANTIQUE - Wood burning
cook stove, tan, all parts,
working mint cond. Ideal
for accent or display
piece. $675. Call 609-737-
1361.
ARMOIRE - Stripped pine,
Belgium 1800's. Moving,
must sell. Call 609-924-
6096.
BED - Brand new Queen
Ortho mattress set, stil in
wrapper, 10 yr wrrty $175
cash. 908-249-4010
BED - Queen size, mat-
tress/boxspring & frame.
Like new. Must sell! $435/
offer. 908-904-1305
BED BRASS - Queen with
Ortho mattress set. Un-
used in box, cost $1000,
sell $300. 609-777-5563.
BICYCLE - Bianchi Alfana,
race/road, Shimano 105,
clipless, Araya rims, clean,
$500. 609-426-0397.
BOY'S BIKE - 24", exc.
cond $75; helmets $10;
roller blades, mens sz 9,
$15; tennis racquets $10
each. 609-860-9663
BUNK BEDS - $79. L-
shaped, $219. Loft bed,
$139. New bunks at used
prices. Buy direct & save.
609-426-0081.
BUREAU - w/bevelled mir-
ror w/dresser, all wood,
exc cond. $350; Kawaski
CDX 175 Dirt Bike - 7000
orig mi., exc cond, $650;
All wood telephone booth,
1930's, orig cond., $1200;
Singer Sewing machine w/
cabinet $250; Brother
Word Processor 575ODS
$200. 609-443-5747.
BUTCHER BLOCK -
Kitchen work table $75, 2
stools $15. 609-882-9673
CHAIN LINK DOG PEN -
6'6"x10'x5" alum, house
3'x3'x3' patio bik. FLR All
$350. 609-448-0053
DAY LILLIES - All colors.
Good prices. New varities.
Call 609-298-4375
DAYBED - White, iron/
brass, w/2 Ortho mat-
tresses & pop-up trundle,
unused in box. Cost $800,
sell $325. 908-855-7883.
DIAMOND ENGAGE-
MENT Ring - White gold,
0.27K, pear shaped, size
6V2, valued at $1300 ask-
ing $650. Call 609.-397-
1258.
DIN RM SET - Dk pine,
ped tbl w/2 leafs, 6 chairs,
hutch w/glass doors.
$1200/BO. 908-359-4544.

T q
size sofabed & 1 corner
pc, brown w/tan & gray
pinstriped, computer desk,
elec. BBQ, antique tub w/
feet, & more. 908-284-
1226 aft 6pm M-F for appt.
FOR SALE - Maytag
Washer & dryer, GE Dish-
washer, Customer Bar &
Stools. Call Ron, days
908-214-2618 & eves 609-
409-0088
FOR SALE - Oak book
case $150; Oak Oval mir-
ror $150; Ruby glass
lamps $100/ea; Oak Claw-
foot coffee table $155;
Oak Clawfoot end table
$100; Leaded beveled
glass & brass lamp $125;
609-730-4220

-EQR-SALE. -: Rattan . din.
set. 6 chairs & table w/
glass top. $400 bo; Uhr
sectional couch, off white,
$300 bo. 609-275-5899.
FOR SALE - Sofa, Love-
seat & Chair $600; Light
Cherry Wood Office Desk
$650; Foyer table w/Mirror
$100; 609-219-0984
FREE - Office desks &
chairs. Very good condi-
tion. Avail. 8/2. Call 609-
924-7904 for dir.
FURNITURE - Couches,
dining rm set & matching
wail unit, kit set, etc. E.
Windsor area. Call Sat &
Sun AM, 609-443-4284.
FURNITURE - Outdoor
dining furn, white metal- 4
chairs, 42" table, umbrella
$180; Custom "L" shaped
beige desk top 96 x 25
with 24"L $60; Three 2
drawer file cabinets $20
each; Typing chair $5;
draftsman's chair $10. Call
609-921-2339.
FURNITURE NEW - New
living room $299 includes
sofa, love seat, chair, still
in wrappers. Country Oak
dining room set includes
table with leaf, chairs,
lighted china cabinet with
leaded cut glass doors+
drawers, $799. New $309
night stand with secret
jewelry drawer, $139. New
oak pedestal table with
leaf+ chairs, $355. New
kitchen, real solid wood
butcher block double ped-
estal table, 36x60 with
chairs, $299. New $1100
jumbo oak trestle table,
42x60, opens to 42x78 &
42x96, $399. New chairs,
$39/ea. New Coffee +2
end tables, 3 for $99. New
312 coil mattress & box,
cost $440, sacrifice $150.
27 cu ft GE refrig freezer
top of line model, crushed
ice & water on door, $699.
Estate home. Owner fi-
nancing, 20% down,
$995,000. Questionable/
bad credit ok. Also model
house furniture can deliver
908-281-7117.

GAS^BRYER - Kenmore
extra capacity 80 series.
IV2 yrs old, white, 609-
818-0698. Pennington
GIRL'S BDRM SET - Bed,
desk, bookshelf, dresser;
Boy's bed w/six drawers &
shelves. Ivory rug. Best
offer 609-921-7323.
GREAT VALUE! - Must
sell- Refrigerator, washer
& dryer 609-936-7270

HARDWOOD FLOORING
Solid oak & cherry plank.
Custom hardwood mold-
ings. Call Martin Mack,
215-536-8898.
HOT TUB - 3 years old,
mint condition. $3000.
609-818-0701.

ROOM: Kindel dining rm-
3 leaf 12 place from center
pedestal table $500; 6
Kindel caned back dining
room chairs $750 set; buf-
fet that opens into a serv-
ing bar. A unique sterling
silver and china 68" buffet
chest holds 250+ pieces
$650; CLASSIC MODERN
CADO SYSTEM from

and
to

matched Rosewood pan-
els 88"x32" with built in
cabinets for bar and hi-fi.
Original Cado system in-
stallers will be available in
Princeton or other areas
for installation cost $6000,
b/o over $1200. Famous
design Eames lounge
leather and rosewood
chair and ottoman $850;
Herman Miller 6'6" couch

_ easy chair
oval white cof-

fee fable $400. All in exc.
cond. ODDS & ENDS: Pi-
oneer stereo w/speakers,

Moving must sell!
$250. 609-921-2766
WATER BED - King size
Sonoma, New. Make offer
215-860-2848.
WEDDING GOWN - De-
signer Jim Helm. Exc
cond, size 8 w/train. $650.
609-448-2446.
WELL PUMP - Vfe HP, 40
gallon tank, chlorination
tank, exc cond, $135
takes all. 609-799-1455.
WOMENS CLOTHING -
New & some almost new.
Size 6-8. Very elegant
clothing. 609-924-6779

155

ATTENTION CONTRAC-
TORS - Mulch hay avail,
out of the field. Very reas.
Timothy & straw avail,
also. 908-369-3187.

205 petS &
Animals

new Fisher X C skis. Clas-
sical Guitar, Schwinn Med-
alion Exercise Bike. Call
732-247-4512 for appt.
MOVING SALE - Bdrm
sets, sofa set, ping-pong
tbl, wshr/dryr, frig, desk,
SoloFlex, 609-683-7738.

MAC POWERBOOK 180c
- Activematrix 480x640
VGA colorscreen. Built-in

10 megs

Drawing-

AKC - Boxer puppies. 2
male Brindle.
Price
5856.
AUSTRALIAN SHEP-
PARD Puppies - Beautiful,
farm raised, ASCA reg,
liter, shots & wormed, all
colors. Call for best selec-
tion. $300 each. 609-466-
3500.
BABY BIRDS - Adorable
double yellow headed Am-
azons. Healthy, great talk-
ers. 908-369-5320.
BABY LOVE BIRDS - For
sale. Peach

6 wks

Call Dave Johnson
609-683-0697

or Darius Young
609-987-0196

265 Home
Services

POWERWASHING

perfoimance ex-
K&N air cleaner,

carbon/metallic brakes &
HD battery. Synthetic lu-
bricants since new. Fully
serviced and ready to go.
59K mi. Exceptional Cond.
$19,500 or may consider
interesting trade. 609-448-
5654.

Dealer serviced. $6500/-'
BO. 609-737-6758 Laura -_.
HONDA ACCORD LXI '88..]:
- 5 Sp, p/s, p/b, p/w, a/c,'..
am/fm cass, 260K mi. New-ji
tires & battery. Origiriat
owner, exc car. $1900--
make offer. 609-924--'
2456x. " J

CHEVY CAPRICE CLAS-
SIC Wanted -• '86 & Up.
C a " 908-438-6722.

avaH908^1^9-0097.

275

HIRE CREATIVE Wood-
craft Inc. - To do the 1001
odd jobs no else wants.
Bathrooms/ basements re-
modeled. All carpentry/trim
work. Rotted wood/termite
repair. Refs. 609-586-
2130

280 Painting &

VAN«4 ^ 35K !
hit, bed, VCR, TV, great
cond. $18K/B.O. 908-359-

Repairs 3284. Beiie Mead, NJ.

- Great cond low miles,
3 -] V-6 p/w' p/dr locks
Snrf a/c cruise & cass'
$6950. 609-219-1388

C H E V Y CORVETTE '84 -
Red 34K oria mi Excel-

SETTERS - MIKE'S PAINTING -

rage kept. $11,000. Call
609-538-0595.
CHEVY CORVETTE '97 -
black/black, rare 6 spd,
1750 mi., loaded - every
option, $43,500. Serious

HONDA ACCORD LXI '8J8.
- Dk blue, 4 dr, 5 spd, fully;!
loaded, 94K mi., 1 owners;
$4900.609-466-3908. - -V
HONDA ACCORD LXI '89^
- 2 door coupe. Auto, atfr'.
one owner, impeccable?;
condition. Must see to be-"'
lieve. $3900 B/O. 60S-<*
514-0969. __v
HONDA CIVIC '82 - 4 flr,!l;
5 spd, 90K mi. Good cond^v
New brakes & tires $700.:-
609-716-6800. __-;'•
HONDA CIVIC CX'92-2^
dr, dk gray, 5 speed, a/or'
exc cond. $4500. 609-.'
279-1750 ext 13.
HONDA CIVIC DX '91 ,-'
Hatchback, dealer main1-'
tained, all orig records,'
front wheel dr, auto, a/cf;

Ski ̂  &:
working, tn color,

/d
s e r i a l meg SyQuest mates, s ^ S on prem! 936-8506,609-799-8853
removable HD. VST Thin- $375. 609-397-2123. 395 J i s n v j n r | O.
Pack Rechargeable Extra ENGLISH SPRINGER muviiiy _
Battery. B/O. 609-924- SPANIEL Puppy - 3 mo Hau l ing
4285, arapurakal® 0 | d i male, needs loving

o m home. All shots, supplies mmwmmmsmwmmmim
165 Musical incl'd. $450. Call Laura

eves. 609-951-8784. FREE REMOVAL - Of Mo-

CHEVY SUBURBAN "87 -
Very good cond., 4 whl
drive, 190K mi., $2500.
609-252-0522
CHEVY SUBURBAN SIL-
VERADO '85 - Rebuilt eng
& trans, towing, trans cool-

dual mirrors, new muffler..
& tires, power assist steerK,
ing, full wheel covers, fuli^
center console, super;,
c lean, mechanical ly '
sound, 165K mi. $6300 ops
b/0.609-799-4390. >
HONDA CIVIC EX '9a- £>

table w/nested end tables,
i l ' l

and/or BamBam. 4 yrble w/nested end tables, B A L D W | N a y
irl's white correlated BALDWIN - Antique up- o | d ma|e, black/white, lov- HONDA CIVIC EX '

, F

Piano
-. Brand .New. and. in GOLDEN-

perfect condition, hardly |n your Future? Delaware

Queen sz
footboard,..- 3 __. •
cess, & much more.
609-448*5323.

bed mattress, natural triple
& dbl dressers, wht. 4 pc
children dressers. 609-
895-9684.
MOVING SALE - Living
room set incl beige tradl
sofa, loveseat & chair,
$850. Cherry Traditional
cocktail table & 2 end ta-
bles, $250. Bedroom set
incl Queen bed, night
stand, wardrobe, lingerie
chest, dresser/mirror,
Serta Z-7 mattress & box
spring, $1500. Call 908-
658-7659 days or 908-
940-8925 evenings.
MOVING SALE - Wall
units, library custom craft-
ed, great style, teen bed-
room, paintings, exercise
equip., Unbelievable
value. Call 609-896-1466

I sus-
to be

Moonlight
Sonata'; characteristic
church-cathedral sound.
609-716-7106.
BALDWIN STUDIO
PIANO - Black satin Ham-
ilton model. Reconditioned
& regulated $2900. 609-
730-9778.
GRAND PIANO - 5ft 2in,
Story & Clark, high gloss
ebony, 10 yrs old, exc
cond, well maintained.
Asking $5000. Call 908-
658-7659 days or 908-
940-8925 evenings.
HAMMOND ORGAN - w/
external Leslie, 2 key-
boards, pedals. Asking
$1050.908-359-3328

Jam

GOLDEN RETRIEVER
PUPPIES - Beautiful AKC
Registered. Parents on
premise. 609-844-9639
JACK RUSSEL TERRIER
Puppies - Home raised,
Parent on premises. $295.
Call 215-297-5158
JACK RUSSELL TER-
RIER - Puppies. Great
markings, both parents on
premises, very affection-
ate & devoted, raised w/
kids, heallh check by Vet.
Shots & wormed. $500.
908-534-4846.
MAINE ST BERNARD -
Puppies. AKC, champion
lines, males & females. All
exc. markings $800 each.
Ready 8/15th. Delivery
possible mid-Aug. These
are the finest St. Bernards
in Northern New England.
Bred for quiet disposition,

MOVING &
STORAGE

Princeton Van Service.
Prompt, professional, cost
efficient. Apt, Home or of-
fice. Packing and piano.
Experts. PM#0712.

609-497-9600
STATE-WIDE MOVING
Co. Inc. "Best for Less"
Professional Srvcs, Fully
ins'd. "Sr. Citizens Dis."
Call 609-443-0756. 609-
890-0227. "Family owned
& o p e r a t e d " L ie
#PM00698,

am/fm cass, exc cond, sun
roof, dealer serviced.
$6900. 908-281-3825.
CHRYSLER LEBARON
Convert. '88 - All power,
leather int. New roof &
stereo 75K mi. $4300.
609-466-3332.
CHRYSLER LEBARON
Convertible '89 - Turbo,
fully loaded w/ new CD
player & tires, 88K mi.,
$6000/BO. 609-466-2841

spd, 4 cyl,
moon roof, am/fm
multi disc CD changer**
42K mi, exc cond, '
$11,000/B.O. Call 908"*;
723-1151, please Seave>
message. ''£

HONDA CRX "91 - AutOf,
a/c, am/fm cass.
cond. 51,300 mi.
Call 908-369-6426.

310 Gardening &
Landscaping

CHRYSLER TOWN &
COUNTRY '96 - 7 Pass.,
3.8L, V6, AT, PS, PB, PL,
D u a , A C 1 3 O 0 O ' m i w a r .
ranty. Exc. cond. $25,000.
Call 609-951-9563
DATSUN 2000 '67 - Con-

good cond ga-
raged'ke^asking"$_&!/
R C\ RnQRA3Af^d"7

HONDA CRX SI '89 - Fulltfl
equipped. 5 spd, a/c. Ca{-
609-921-8672. >;

E X C E L . 9 0 ^
62K mi 4 drti

auto w/over drive $400*
nego. 609-683-1949. -S

Grefn, 4 W§ iluo ^%P
1 I / n i > y 1 '

100's in stock
Dali, Monet, Vermeer...

1000's of artists
July 26-27 only
10:00am-5:00pm

Old Grange Graphics
1590 Reed Rd
Hopewell Twp
609-737-6797.

NEW SOFA BED - Moving
must sell. $300. 609-683-
1817.
NORITAKE CHINA -
"Ivory & Ebony" service
for 8 +. New $500, B/O.
609-499-4861.
OAK REPRODUCTION -
Armoire, bevelled mirrored
door w/,heives & closet
pole, lower drawer. Like
new. $995; China cabinet
& hutch $300; Antique

leaves, $600. 609-490-
0540.

Grass cutting, planting! dr- burgundy, a/c am/fm

like new,
609-466-9374 eves

4 1 6 S a f t e r 4Pm-

Lv msg 609-799-5232.
PIANO - Everett Spinet -
Mahogany, with matching
bench. Good condition.
$700. 609-921-1764
PIANO KANABE SPINET
$300. 609-466-0742.

PIANOS - ORGANS
LOTS OF TRADE INS

FROM $250
ALL FLOOR MODELS

ON SALE
1-800-453-1001

STEINWAY GRAND
Piano - 6'4, mahogany ve-
neer, completely restored

ROTTWEILER - 3 yrs old,
great dog, Best offer. Call
Chris 908-296-0199
SIAMESE KITTENS - CFA
Blue + Choc. Pt males

for both.

SIBERIAN KITTENS -
Fluffy, non-matting, semi
long-haired sweetie pies in
a rainbow of colors 908-
780-4546.
STANDARD POODLE
Puppies - Brown & black
males. AKC registered.
Family raised. Shots. Call
908-874-5688

Call Mario. 609-497-4566.
Free estimate.

335 Autos Wanted
ALL AUTOS WANTED -
$50 bonus. Top cash for
your car or truck with this
ad. 800-235-0748.

DIAMOND AUTO
- 609-396-7727

EAGLE SUMMIT ES'94 -
2 dr. coupe, auto, 38K mi.,
new tires & batt. am/fm

m' 1^00* (SP 60U

36 - Luxury high
top Van. Loaded, 15K mi.
Must sell $25,000 or b/o.
609-897-1125.

-Jin A * e » e-i». FORD CROWN VICTO-
340 AutOS For Sale R i A . 8 8 . ^ owner, exc.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ _ B _ — • • — n o a nnnrJ H -t c ~fr\n

ACURA INTEGRA '90 - 5
spd, a/c, am/fm cass.,
86K. Consumer reports
top rated used car. $5200.
908-281-5430

STANDARD POODLE
PUPS - Some Giants.
Champ, lines. Chocolate
M/F. 609-298-0089

BASSETT HOUNDS

ACURA INTEGRA '90 -
Clean, 88K mi., a/c, sporty
& reliable. Call John 'N
609-737-8922 (Price Ne-
gotiable).

$2500. 609-585-2348
FORD CROWN VICTO-
RIA LX '95 - Showroom
clean, leather int. 70K mi.
Must see to believe!
$13,900. Cal! after 6pm,
609-860-2991

_ _ _ _ _
mi, grandfa-

ISUZU TROOPER II '86
4 cyl., 5 spd, a/c, high mi
body in good cond.
Call 609-397-3525.
JEEP WRANGLER '94 5$
4x4, 4 cyl, 5 spd, CD, 60KJ
mi. new tires, brakes>1
$8900.609-716-1478 >g
LINCOLN CONTINENTAL^
•90 - Metallic gray, I
good cond,
$4100.609-683-1339. ;•
LINCOLN TOWNCAR '88?
- 4 dr, sunrf, exc. cond.j^
low milage. Call 609-395.'-
8263 ____*'
LINCOLN TOWNCAR "8SS
- White w/blue int, 65P&:
orig. mi. $6900. 908-656T-*.
9499 after 6pm. "j^'1
LINCOLN TOWNCAR '95^
- Mint cond, dk blue, 47H&"
hwy mi., extended warr tap
100K mi. $21,700 fimj*;
609-799-0669. __f-
MAZDA 626 DX '90 _•<£

fence 6'x8' steel
New ladder

Solar and winter cover
plus many extras. Must
see. You take end of Aug.
Asking $550. GAIl 908-
359-1287. ,
REMODELING SALE - Kit
cabinets, Gas range, dish-

VIOLIN - Full size, orig.
price $439, asking $300.
Incl. case and extra
strings. 908-874-7921
YOUNG CHANG STUDIO
- Piano. Excellent condi-
tion $2750. 732-940-9611.

175 Antiques
VICTORIAN -

other dogs & children.
$250 each, AKC reg. 609-
723^785,

Livestock

Quarter Horse. Good tem-
perament, trail or ring

Hillsborough

mi, CD changer, $12K.
609-466-1146.
ACURA INTEGRA GSR
'95 - Vtech engine, 5 spd,
CD, fully loaded, dealer
sved, all records $14,500
609-448-3536
ACURA LEGEND '87 -
a/c, 5 spd, sunroof, cruise,

hwy mi, exc cond.

9246. trim. Exc. cond-, $2300/

FORD EXPLORER EB '95
White, loaded, mint, CD,
Must sell, 50K hwy mi.
$19,900. 609-587-0915
FORD MUSTANG LX 5.0
'89 - 2 Dr hatchback,
black, 5 spd, a/c, am/fm

. $45°°- 6°9"
FORD RANGER XLT '94 -

MAZDA MIATA '90 -
mi., good shape, great;
fun, Askiw
359-2448 "
MAZDA MPV '92 -
auto, 80K mi. ABS, l
pkg, cruise, a/c, alloy wfi
$12,200. 908-438-1906 '_•'"&
MAZDA MX3 GS '(
auto, p/s, p/b, a/c, i

ROLLTOP-WSK - Sond
. ;

2W LOSC AFOUrid.
ACURA LEGEND
_.. r • -• ., onf ["'• b e d Uner- 3 0 K m i - E x c -Blk/ivory int, all opt. Im- cond. $11K. 609-466-2810

mi.

Rear Engine, 5 Speed,
Rear Bagging Riding
Mower._ Sears Craftsman
26cc Gas Weedwacker

180 G a r a g e
bales

HELP! REWARD $$S -
Lost bird. Gray/white
Cocketa I. Answers to

to

int., all pwr, wood 'trim,
ABS k t 140K h

MAZDA PROTEGE _ -, p , f ^ T , , H , , - - , ,QR MAZDA PROTEGE _
ABS, gar kept, 140K hwy ,F.ORD TAURUS GL 96 - dr, 5 spd, air, pm, pw, p j , ^
mi., Asking $3800. 908- v.6, auto p/s pA), p/w, p/Snrf, cruise, am/ffifi
3293116 a i u m wheels keyless Cass 101K h iy

JOHN DEERE Lawn Trac-
tor - Model 170, 14HP,
38" cutting deck, incls
double bag attachment,
thatcher, 10 cu ft cart.
Asking $1900. Day 609-
987-4246.
JOHN DEERE Lawn Trac-
tor Mod. 116, 16HP, 38"
mower w/grass catcher.
Like new. $1500, GE Dbl
Dr Refrige w/ice maker in-
door, 21.6 cu ft., almond,
$700; Elec Dryr, $75;
Brass Hdbrd, king sz, $35;
Qn sz cont. metal hdbrd
$35; 2 Orig. framed Chi-
nese paintings, 36x72,
$100/ea. Days 908-274-
0220, eves 609-520-0780

SNAPPER MOWER -
5HP,
blade

- Moving
>ed, Qn

sofa bed, crib, other ker>- Please call 609-799-
fum, books, software 2172. \ _̂
lamps, etc. Good stuff • ^"v_^T f* A T
cheap! Call for details or L U o I V A I
come by Saturday 7/19, black on back white on

329-3116
. , p p , p , p/Snrf, cruise, a

a i u m wheels, keyless Cass., 101K hwy

4 dr, auto, ABS, wrrtv""2'iK~rnT ~<513700 MERCEDES 190E 2.3 '93J
cruise, met gray w/ten Ithr, 60^448-4673 - .BlacWblack, auto, ABS^

mirrors,' Bose AM/FM/ F°?J? TAURUS WGN. '91 $14,300. Art.' 6pm,
cass, a/c, alloy whls, ;§5K mi, a/c, am/fm cass, 466^7701.

HIGHTSTOWN - Mother's
Club. Sat 8/2, 8-2pm, rain-
d a t e S u n g 3 2 ^ M a i n

!, 609-279-1916.

Exceifert condifcn ^ s t
$175 accept $75-'word
Processor - Panasonic w/
d^pfa? serein hTrdYy
used. Cost $399, accept
$99. Office/room dividers
(2) - 6'x 5'- free standing,
Excellent cond. $50 each.
609-490-1286

MONMOUTH JCT - Mega
s a l e combining 2 house-
hold. Din rm furn. & much
more. Sat. 8/2, 9-3. Rain/
shine. 171 Sand Hill Rd.
PRINCETON - 3 fam yard
sale, 8/2, 8-12pm. 29 Tee-
Ar PI. Near P'ton Shop-
ping Ctr. LOOK for signs.

If "seen iplease cal day/
njQhj R09-448-7743 Heart
b okln famn7 7 7 4 3 ^ f t

LOST GREY CAT - White
diamond shape on throat
WParinn nink flfa collar w/
£5?%eS! Anil 's to
%ame ot "Moosey", cat on
medication. Lost in vicinity
of Dutchneck School,
Villge Rd East. Reward!
Please call 609-897-9456.

ALFA ROMEO SPIDER
VELOCE '78 - Exc me-

n e w P 3 ^ inc!- n e w m o t o ' .
brakes & ctulch- R e m 9 v -
a D l e n a r d toP- D o dy & i n t

*£*****• $36S0" " ^924-1295-
BMW 325i '87 - Convert-
ible, black/red, good con-
dition. 98K mi. $9500. Call
215-493-9192

FORD WINDSTAR GL '96
- Raspberry, loaded, 15K

2 f :

^ o n ! y 4 4 K m
new upholstery & painf,
mechanically exc. SKaS?

a ^ r 6pm: 609-452-8598..&
_ : — _

S E O PRIZM '93 - Mint
cond., 76K mi., a/c. $7500
or b/o. 908-707^001.
GEO PRIZM SEDAN '95 -
4 dr, 5 spd manual, 46K
mi., a/c, dual air bags,
brake, great gas mileage.
$9950.609-490-0540.

MERCEDES 560SL '88..$<
red, convertible/hard topic*
55K mi. showroom corS j
f2e-900/BO. 609-683||
7 0 4 1 d a v s T^
MERCEDES BENZ 300E
'89 - 60K mi. Asking/1
$17,900. 609-799-9645 ;,v.
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MERCEDES BENZ 4Matic
Sta Wgn '90 - Black pearl,
all options, 3rd seat, Exc.
cond. 99K mi. Call 609-
466-4247 ; .

: MERCEDES E320 '97 -
BO or assume lease. 6K

i mi., radar detector, cd
player, 609-275-0331.

• MERCURY GRAND MAR-
QUIS LS '91 - loaded, Ithr
int., 117K mi., $5400. 609-

• 352-9531

SUBARU JUSTY '94 - 3 dr
hatch. 5 spd w/OD, bal of
wrrty, 40 mpg, 23K mi.
Mint $3900. 609-695-6890
SUBURU LEGACY L '95 -
AWD Wagon, blue, trans-
ferable wrrty, exc. cond.
$11,900.908-422-9882
SUBURU LEGACY LS '91
- 4 dr, clean, full power,
auto, ABS, sunroof, 73K
mi. $7200/offers accepted.
609-882-8881

YAMAHA '94 Dual Sport
XT225 mint cond xt set

$1800/offer. 908-904-1305

350 Trucks

MERCURY SABLE GS '92
: -; 3.8L, regatta blue, A/C,
• power windows/locks/seat,
; garaged, one owner, must
sell, relocating overseas,

- 609-497-4609 leave mes-
sage if necessary.

MERCURY SABLE GS '95
-. 3.8I, a/c, full power w/

MERCURY TRACER '94 -
; White, auto trans, 4 dr, a/

c, airbag, am/fm radio, p/s,
p/b, 1 owner, 45K mi. Exc.
cond. $7750. Days M-F,

• 609-514-3179, eves & wk-
ends 609-924-3459

. MQ MIDGET '7B - Show-
room cond, everything
new. Willing to trade for
Karnangia or sell. 609-

MITSUBISHl ECLIPSE
GS '95 - 39K orig. mi.
Black, a/c, am/fm, power
everything $13,000. 908-
274-2062

SUBURU LEGACY
WAGON '90 - Auto, a/c,
new brakes, 97K mi.
$3995. Call 609-448-5466.
TOYOTA CAMRY DX '92 -
Burgandy w/grey int. Good
cond. High miles, asking
$6500 b/o. 609-730-9262
TOYOTA CAMRY LE '94 -

>, loaded, exc.
2St Offer. 609-

466-4670
TOYOTA CAMRY LE '95 -
4 -dr, stereo cass., snrf,
auto, air, power windows
& lock. 58K mi., $13,900/
BO. 609-514-9696 ext.
513 _ _ _ _ _
TOYOTA CAMRY XLE '93
all opts, 62K mi,, J3K left
on transf. warr/ >13,900.
609-716-0298 p\ is & wk-
ends. J

TOYOTA CELICA '87 - 2
dr htbk, 1 owner, garaged,
very good cond. Asking
$3750. Call 609-921-3063.

wheel, Cummins diesel,
auto trans, loaded, 75 gal-
lon fuel cap. 34K mi. Exc.
cond. $12,900. 609-466-
2538

'97 -

C D 5 2 L e n g t o w

awesome! Cost $38K will
sell for $33K, or work'deal
for Explorer w/tow. Lv msg
609-406-1157609 1157.

BORDENTOWN CITY,
NJ- Magnificent estate by
3rd generation original
owner. 2 side-by-side
homes in superb cond. A
colonial built in 1876 and a
Victorian built in 1892. Lo-
cated in historical & quiet
area. Both homes offer
3,000 SF of living space +
attic & bsmnt with slate
roofs, hot water heat, frpls,
4 bdrms, formal dining rms
& vestibules. 3 car garage
& separate workshop are
incl. on a beautifully land-
scaped Vb acre. Ideal for

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - By
owner. Lovely 2 bdrm, 2
bath condo. Cent air, deck
& carport. Move-in cond,

city, gas
swage incl.

:. Pool/tennis.

403 Vacation
Rentals

445 House
For Rent

'90 - 80K
spd, a/c, excellent 98K i
$6000. Call eves 5746.

908-297-2562. TOYOTA PASEO '92 -
NISSAN 240SX '90 - Mov- Red 2 dr coupe, sporty, 5
ing, must sacrifice for blue sp manual, sun roof, p/s,
book $6900. Exc. cond. P/b- a/c, tape, stereo, 73K

EXPLORER XLT
•g2 - 4x4, 90K mi. Orig.
owner. Maintained, asking
$12,000. 609-466-3540.

FORD F-150 4X4 '96 -
Eddie Bauer. 6 cyl, 5 spd,
man. 20K mi. Royal blue,
matched fbrgls cap &
visor. Bed Liner. Air, ABS,
p/w, p/l, etc. $16,900. 609-
466-1016.

FORD F150-V8, exp. cap
runs good, never used for
hauling. Must see $2400.
609-758-6912.

FORD F150 PICK-UP 4x4
'83 - Good cond. $4250/
BO. 609-737-3630.

FORD PICKUP F-250 '68
- 1 ton utility body, 53K
orig. honest mi. Good
cond. - runs great. Exc.
work truck or collectible
609-298-9330.

JEEPS '77 J10, '77 J20 w/

t $500,000,
may separate. Call owner
at 941-378-4599 (Fi.) or
609-298-1318 hr msg.

CRANBURY - Reduced,

FRANKLIN PARK - Soci-
ety Hill VI. 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
all appls incl. 3 yrs old,
$97,500, 908-940-9642.

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
- 2 bdrm, 2 bath, up-

f rades, centra l air.
78,500. 908-874-7017

NORTH CONWAY NH - 4
bdrm, loft, 3 bath condo w7
fpi. Pool, tennis, shop,
hike, bike, canoe, fish.
$850 a ' week, $350 a
weekend- 908-359-1664/
609-466-1676.

405 Resort
Properties
For Sale

FOR SALE - 3 Uphol-
stered chairs, side table,
TV stand, lamp, etc. Cal!
908-940-0108

STOCKTON/Lambertville-.
Uye m a dream property

- Must
bath end

unit. $110,000. Call 609-
844-9692.

- Soci-

pool & tennis crt on 9
acres. Beautiful antiques,
fine paintings, set back
from Country Road, but
seconds from Rte 202.
Avail, only for more than 1
yr. Oct 1. - June 15 for the
right person. $i200/mo.
Call btwn 3pm & 6pm or
aft. 9:30pm, 609-397-3397

TITUSVILLE - - Hopewell
Twp. 2 bdrm home. $850/
mo. +utils. Call 609-397-
0741

450 Townhouses
& Condos
For Rent

PLAlNSBORO - Hamp-
shire twnhse. 2 bdrm, 1V2
bath, exc. cond. S1200 +
Utils. 215-321-5667. •

PLAlNSBORO - Hamp-
shire, 3 bdrm, unfin'd loft,
A-1 shape, all appls. No
pets. 1 yr lease. $1500+
Utils. 609-799-9636.

PLAlNSBORO - Ravens
Crest 1 bdrm, avail. 8/7.
1 st fir incl. all appls & cent
air, pool & tennis avail. No
pets. $725/mo + utils. 609-
275-6810.

455 Apartments
For Rent

460 Rooms For
Rent

HOPEWELL BORO - 2
bdrm apt. w/ kit, liv rm &
tiny hobby nook. Lrg
shared yard w/ mature
shade. Wood floors, plas-
ter walls, $725/mo. incl.
heat. Tenant pays electric.
No pets. 609-397-8486

KENDALL PARK - N/S fe-
male. A/c, off-st-pkg. Nc
pets. $450 mo. 908-821-

- Near Dav-
I'S. Great room/area;

Privs. Refs & secy. Lv
msg. 609-921-2020

- or
share? We'll take it. Amer-
ica's most successful re-
sort resale clearinghouse.
Call resort sales informa-
tion toll free hotline 1-800-

- 450
& Condos
For Rent

rooms w/enclosed porch.
Must been seen $274,900.
No realtors. (609)-655-
8350.

library. Days 609-448-
4807, eves 609-514-1943

blinds, incl all
Avail,

to seil
$86,900. 609-737-3536,
393-4289,

9 hrirm ?hath fni
d fir end unit' a i

GETAWAY -
Pool, lake, beach, club-
house. RV sleeps 6,
screenhouse, deck.
$17,500 or rent $250/wk.
609-799-8630 aft 6 or w/e.

POCONO GETAWAY -
Pool, lake, beach, club-

EAST BRUNSWICK
Twnhse 3 bdrms, liv rm,
din rm, fam rm, fplc, 2V_
bath, c/a., $1100/mo. +
utils. 908-679-8704

EAST WINDSOR - 1 bdrm
1, Windsor

w/w
patio, pool, pets ok. $675
mo incl' heat & hot water.
Avail immed. Call 908-

Crest East. 1 bdrm, 1st
fir., all appls. Avail. 8/15.
$695/mo. 908-626-9036

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm
1, Princeton

HOPEWELL BORO -
Bright & beautiful 1 bdrm
apt. Very lrg liv rm, mod.
kit., & bath. S850 + sec.
Av immed. No pets! 609-
466-3516

JAMESBURG - 3 rooms.
$600/mo. Utilities & heat
not included. Call 908-
446-1037

LAMBERTVILLE - 1 bdrm,
on quiet street. Liv rm, din
rm, wshr/dryr, $835/mo.
+utils. IV2 mos

8 6 B 9 -

or 215-736-

PRINCETON - Quiet, spa-
cious twnhse (2400 ft), 3
bdrms, 2.5 bath, fin'd
bsmnt, garage, deck, fire-
place, central air, gas heat

>. Avail. 9/1. 609-

LAMBERTV1LLE - Huge 3
bdrm, 2nd fir apL in busi-
ness district. Modern kit &
bath, fully carpeted w/
wshr/dryr, dishwshr & ale.
$1200 mo. + utils. No
pets. 215-862-5717.

PRINCETON - Near Dav-
idson's. Great room/area.
Privs. Refs & secy. L\
msg. 609-921-2020

PRINCETON BORO - 2
room furn'd flat on Nassaii
St. Equidistant to Univer-
sity & Choir College. Liv
rm w/small kitchenette,
bdrm, pvt bath. Secure
space in pvt home. Gai
pkg incl'd. Perfect for sin-
gle student. $750 mo.
Days: 908-903-3124,

470 Apt/House
To Share

CRANBURY - Female to
share spaa, 2 bdrm, IV2
bath apt. $386/mo. 1/2 utils
& cable. 1 v_ mos. sec'ty.
609-371-1443

LAMBERTVILLE - Spac
2 fir 1 bdrm apt in FRANKLIN PARK -1 large

bdrm in luxury single fam-

large 60x240 lot, beautiful
exterior, cent air, updated
bathroom, neutral tones
throughout, $132,000.
609-882-1679.

Ivmsg $175,000 or rent $250/wk.
PLAlNSBORO - Condo. 2/ 609-799-8630 aft 6 or w/e.
3 bdrms, 2 bath, exc. ___-____-----____-___-___
cond. $97,500 neg. or 410 B U S i n e S S
$1050/mo 609-716-0415 w « « n « . o »

8477 lv msg. 0410 eve. good parts. 609-758-0617.

NiSSAN 300ZX '85 - 5 TDYOT^PRBflA W ^
spd, a/c, p/w, locks, CD 60K mi exc cond, dual
player, t-tops, great air ^fuiiy loaded auto,
shape. Must sell, b/o $13,500. 609-737-7304.
$3000.215-860-2848. TOYOTA TERCEL'87 - 5

J I M M Y '86 - 1 owner,
loaded, 4 Wheel Dr, 1
owner, Califonia vehicle.
$5000 b/o. 908-369-1255
after 6Pm.

FLORENCE TWP - For
Sale By Owner. Small
farmette, 208 Ft frontage,
7.9 acres, Rancher, Ap-
prox 30x50. Needs mini-
mum work. Ask ing
$219,000 negotiable. Call
609-499-9675 or 609-386-
6383

~~~ SQ"̂ "

PLAlNSBORO - Desirable

Home:
baths;

1 h3rms 3!S2 bdrms, 2Vz MEXICAN RESTAURANT!
Great

1 bdrm
Windsor Regency, Pvt en-
trance, balcony faces
woods. Upgraded country
decor. Heat & h/w incl.
Poot. avail, immed. $675/
mo. 1 V_ mo secy 908-656-

or days 609-655-

PRINCETON AREA -
Canal Pointe 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1st fir courtyard
view, new carpet & kit fir,
wshr/dryr, frpl, a/c, pool/
tennis. $1195/mo + utils

Enclosed balcony. $750/
mo. Landlord pays heaf&
water. 609-397-8486

LAMBERTVILLE
- Cozy 1 bdrrr
trinity house on quiet

with off street park-

saths, din rm, liv rm, fam- $ 7 > ^ 0 per wtek) H m ^
ly rm (18 ft- ceiling), mod- * ^ _ o ^ n e r H | / , r
em eat-in kit, Idry rrn, g a - « a right party! Staff
rage, patio, pool/tennis, , , 908-356-1536. -

din r

h | t B

For sale by owner, asking (Does $10,000 per week!)
$172,900. Call 609-799- Easy operation! (Chef not
0028 lv msg. ' - needed!) Priced to sell!
PI AIN<?RORO - Lux—T Willing to finance to right
bdTcondo Aliaooll 1sl P.artylJCiose toyou). Call
fir end unit on

EAST WINDSOR - Condo.
2 bdrm, bath, utils in-
cluded. $875/mo. 908-
821 -8434;

WINDSOR -
Lg 1 bdrm,

heat, '

683-1764 lv msg.

a No

C 609^52Now 908-356-1536.

PRINCETON LANDING -
3 bdrm, 2Va bath, end unit
twnhse, avail 9/15. Lv
msg, 609-452-0834.

PRINCETON TOWN-
HOUSE - Canal Pointe -
Plaza Model, 3 bedrooms,
ZVs baths, family room, liv-
ing room, dining area, full

$795/mo. 215-598-0698.

LAWRENCE TWP - West-
gate Apts. 1 and 2 bdrm
apts. Heat, hot water,
cooking gas & pool incl'd.
Easy access to Rt. 1 206,
95 & 195. Bus route to
Princeton & Trenton. 609-
637-9378.

wshr/dryr, deck, garage,
.in-house gym, cent air.
Near Rt. 1, 287 & Prince-
ton. $449/mo + utils. No
pets, n/s 908-422-0451
FRANKLIN PARK - Fe-
male to share furn'd 3
bdim, 2V2 bath Twnshe. A'
C, W/D, D/W, frpl, pool.
$550/mo + utils. 1 mos.
sec'ty. 908-940-6210

bdrm, 2 bath condo. All

mo +
1629.

ABS, Wonderful, nimble
car. $9500. 908-281-7197.

SENTRA '87 - 2
ni, a/c, am/fm

TOYOTA TERCEL '92 - 466-1219.
grea,; cond. $2250. 609-

« *

HILLSBOROUGH - M/F
own bath & bdrm in

Real Estate
Wanted

'., $5500/BO. MITSUBISHI FH100 '93

!q - 3 bdrm .
rancher. Appr. 1 acre grd. fon, 2 bdrm, 2 bath, 1st fir
2 car oar inornd pool, end unit. Immac. ceramic
$179,900,609-586-5918 Uie, $78K. 609-799-4752 UPPER FREEHOLD

ciery Hill III. 2 bdrm, 2V6
bath large twnhse, tennis/
pooi. Avail, immed. $1175/
mo. Call 609-716-7219.

Stand
gd cond., 97K mi.
$4200. 609-275-0044.
NISSAN STANZA '83 - 4
dr, 5 spd, 90K mi. New
Clutch, $500 609-452-
'1310
OLDS '84 STATION-
WAGON - 120K mi., good

auto, a/c, stereo/
% spkr, blue, cloth

int, all records. Exc. in/out,
74K mi, orig. owner
$4500. 609-860-8417.
VOLKWAGON Rabbit '81
Diesel, 97K mi., a/c, am/
fm cass., white, 4 dr, runs
well. $1000. 609-730-0031
Ivmsg
VOLVO 240 WGN '90 -
Auto, Navy, loaded, 3rd

OLDS DELTA 88 '85 - 4
dr, a/c, am/fm cass., runs

NISSAN KING CAB SE
'90 - V6, 4x4, 5 spd, fully
loaded, incl'd chrome pkg,
am/fm cass, bediiner, snrf
& cd radio. Mint cond.
Asking $8900. 908-281-
6549.

TOYOTA 4-RUNNER '88 -
Heart broken must sell! 7K
miles in new engine, am/

srved, exc cond., 87K mi. 426-9535
$8400 o». 609-921-7469.

3 bdrm., 11/2 bath w/fin'd
bsmnt & fam rm.- ceramic
tile, new carpet, cent air. A
steal at $210,000. Must
see. Call 908-369-5094.

HOPEWELL BORO -Price
reduced $169,900. Sate
by owner 3 bdrm Cape
Cod approx. 7 yrs old.
Ouiet street. Call days
609-921-3238; eves 609-
799-6491 for appt.

LAMBERTVILLE - 3 bdrm

1 desirable Mont-
gomery Woods. Many up-
frades. Move in cond.

134,900. Co-Brokers wel-
come 3% 609-683-7273.

PRINCETON - Bargain!!

430 Land For Sale
HOPEWELL TOWNSHIP -
19 acre. Half-wooded,
stream, 10 min to I-95.
$160,000. 609-497-4701.

ill I,
1, 2 bath,

tennis,
$875/mo. Avail 9/1. 609-
282-6733 days, 609-588-
6904 eves.
HAMILTON - Society Hill
II. 1st fir, 2 bdrm, 2 bath,
all appls $875/mo + utils.
609-890-7707.

Place,
2 bdrm, 2 bath, lower fir
condo, all appls, air cond,
new carpet, pool, tennis.

i. Secure, quiet &
/. $695 mo + utils. Call

609-737-0349.

: UtiiS &

HOPEWELL - Farm-
mhouse to share. $400

MANVILLE - Huge 1 mo + utils. Bruce 609-430-

Bale. 609-497-1412 eves

PRINCETON - Canal PL
Bright & airy end unit
twnhse. 3 bdrms, 2Vz bath
& loft. Move in cond.

5,000. 609-

HOPEWELL TWP - 3.3
acre building lot in small
devt. Last lot on cul-de-
sac. Convenient location.
Call 609-585-8702 til 9pm.

HAMILTON TWP - Society
Hill II, 2 bdrm, 2V2 bath, liv
rm, din rm, eat in kit, all
appls, pool, tennis, club-
house, $875/mo. Eve 609-
387-4046. Day 734-2484

BRUNSWICK -
Woods, 2 bdrm, 2

bath,~top fir, end unit, cath
ceilings, fpi, a/c, deck,
pool, tennis. All appls.
Rent $1050. Sell $86,000.
Call 908-329-2054.

SOMERSET - 2 bdrm
twnhse, 2V2 bath, liv rm,
din rrn, fin'd bsmnt, w/w

r. Avail.

No pets. $675 mo + Utils.
Q f e t k . 908-359-5609.

tr., on 1.16 acres w/

r t 8 - ; 4pets. Pali aO8-^/i-Bb/4

455 Apartments

MORRISV1LLE PA - Enjoy
our large apts. 2 bdrm,
11/2 bath at $690. 1 bdrm,
at $590. All utils included
except electric. We are 20
minutes from Princeton or
Phiily, Yet we are in af-
fordable quiet Morrisville.
Call today at 215-295-
5500.

PLAlNSBORO - Live the
experience. 1 bdrm start-

2
3

bdrm garden apt. w/prof.
female. Rms $292 & S328
+ utils. Tennis/pool. No
pets. Lease. Avail. 9/1.
Call 609-252-9760.

LAWRENCEVILLE - Near
Rider College. $475. Avail
Aug. 1. 609-883-9791.

NEW HOPE - 2 bdrm
townhouse, pvt bdrm,
bath, deck, pool, tennis.
$500 mo + 1/2 utils. 215-
862-3496.

OLDS DELTA 88 ROY-
ALE '89 - 4 dr, V6, AT,
PS, PB, PL, AC, 93,000
mi. Looks & runs great
$3000. Call 609-951-9563

cond. in, out and mech.
Auto, A/C, p/s, p/b, p/w, p/
I, cruise, 135K mi., new
Mich Tires, Service
Records. $6,450. 609-466-
4337 Frank.

PLYMOUTH CHAMP '80 -
2 dr hatchback, 4 spd
manual, 86K mi. Asking

, $200. 908-359-6369.
PLYMOUTH NEON '95 -
30K mi, exc cond. Green.
$9100 or B/O. 609-259-
1254.

PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
'90 - 2.5 liter, a/c, p/b, p/s,

.red & silver, pew 15in
rims/tires, alarm, custom
Stereo. $4200. 908-359-
8796.

PLYMOUTH TURISMO
'85 - auto; 3 dr, ps, pb,

VOLVO 850 GLT '96 -
Gold, fully loaded w/6 CD
player, 23,000 mi. Exc.
cond. Asking $24,000.
609-452-2504.
VOLVO 850 TURBO
WAGON '94 - 31K mi.,
exc. cond. black Ithr, snrf,
$21,800,609-716-3919

$16,500 b/o. 609-584-
7114.

355 Machinery &
Equipment

LAWN MOWER - Walk
behind, Bunton 36" cut,
self propelled, good cond.
Asking $1000. 609-883-
8496.

LAWN TRACTOR '89 -
Complicity, auto w/grass
catcher, recent tune up, as
is. B/O. 609-799-9429 aft
7pm.

VOLVO 960 '94 - 29K mi.
Burgandy, gray Ithr, snrf,
CD, Warranty. Wholesale
$2i,ooo.6o9-799-7222. 360 Recreat iona l
VW CABRIOLET '91 -
white on white, convert. 5
spd, a/c, am/fm cass., 59K

609-448-3086
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER
'93 - Auto, a/c, 105K mi,
S5200. '93 Honda Accord
LX - 4 dr, p/s, p/b, p/w,
•auto OD, a/c, cruise, 36K
mi, $9750. 609-443-3925.

PONTIAC 6000 LE '86 -
Perfect station car. 4 dr,
PB, PS, PW, A/C, am/fm

'. Call 609-799-3183.
VW JETTA '87 - 114K mi.
5 spd, sunroof, no a/c,
$1200. 609-448-2764
VW KARMANN-GHIA '73 -
Convert. $6000; Karmann
Ghia Coupe '63, $4500.
609-777-9713.
VW SCIROCCO '82 - Al-
pine stereo radio, running

bathroom, great cond.,
$1700/BO. 908-369-5618

370 Boats
ALDEN OCEAN ROWING
SHELL- (Single) for sale
$1350. Call 908-359-3336.

FIBERGLASS BOAT - 16' V, lighting

setting, Colonial Cape in
Hopewell Twp. 4100 sq.
ft., 3 bdrms, office & den,
3V4 bath, library w/ book-
shelves, deck, 2.3 acres,
box stall bam & green-
house. Just reduced
$244,900. By owner. 609-
466-7710

MONROE TWP - FORS-
GATE - The Greens,
gated community. 3 bdrm,
2 full baths, full cellar, fpi,
cent gas heat & air, 2 car
gar., on golf course.
$235,000. 732:521-2393.

PRINCETON - 4 bdrm, 2-
bath, view. Remodelled.
Low taxes $169,000.
Owner 609-924-8323.

PRINCETON ADDRESS -
Must sacrifice builders
custom home. 3 bdrms,
optional 5 (flexible), 2 full
baths, three V2 baths w/
corian, kit. w/cherry cabi-
nets, liv rm, din rm, snrm
& deck, fam rm

bdrms, 2VS baths, move-in
cond, many upgrades.
Quick sale desirable
$185K. 609-987-8039 or
609-896-3432.

PRINCETON - Palmer Sq.
1 bdrm, liv rm w/frpl, kitch-
enette, newly renovated.
$139,900. 609-921-3238
days, 609-799-6491 eves.

PRINCETON - Town-
house for sale by owner. 3
bdrms, 2V2 baths. Freshly
painted, move in condi-
tion. Below market price.
Call 609-497-1030.

PRINCETON - Twnhse. 2
bdrm, 1V. bath. Tennis.
Great schools. Must sell.

I. 609-921-

445 House
For Rent

or 426-9689.
HIGHTSTOWN - Wycoffs
Mill builder's model 2 bdrm

parking, hrdwd firs., pvt
h $875/mo + utils.

S l * l t

EAST WINDSOR - 3
bdrm, 1 Va baths, full
bsmnt, a/c, no pets. 1 car
garage, avail. 7/97. $1200/
mo. 9am-9pm, 609-758-
3777

EWING - 3 bdrms, 1 bath,
fenced yard, $1200/mo.
609-883-7256

EWING - 3 bdrms, 1 bath,
fenced yard, $120O/mo.
609-883-7256

EWING - 3 bdrms, 1 bath,
fenced yard, $1200/mo.
609-883-7256

:it., A/C, C/
ster-

PRINCETON AREA -
Rocky Hill Twnhs - 3
bdrm, 2V» bath, eat-in kit,
din rm, sunken iiv rm, full
bsmni, pvt park, $165K.
609-430-1801.

PRINCETON AREA -
-or sale
3 bdrm,

Sept. 1st f!r of 2-unit his-
toric house on 1 acre. 2
bedroom, liv, din, eat-in kit
w/refrig & dishwasher.
Deck, screened porch.
Partly furnished. Share
laundry w/upstairs apt.
$1000 plus elec; heat incl.
1 mo sec dep; 1-yr lease.
Refs & credit check. 202-
554-4407.

;PONT1AC BONNEVILLE
0, fully loaded,
$1800 O/B/O

908-359-5689.

SAAB 9000 Turbo '94 - 5
. spd, exc. cond. New tires,

black/black leather int,
". loaded, 57K mi. $20,000.
215-297-0617 Ivmsg.
SATURN SC2 '94 - RedT
auto, a/c, am/fm cass.
ABS, 43K mi. $10,500.
Call 908-369-6426.

SATURN SL1 '95 - Must
sell. Exc. cond., a/c, man-

345 Motorcycles 9330.
609-298-

air, frpl, wshr/dryr, refrig,
dshwshr, pool/tennis $950/
mo + utils. 908-810-0173

HILLSBOROUGH - 2
bdrm, 2V2 bath end unit
townhome. Fin'd bsmnt, all
appls, pool. $1300 mo.
Call 908-874-8871.
HILLSBOROUGH - HP
Dev. twnhse 3 bdrm, 2V4
bath, liv rm/din rm, eat-in
kit, all appls, cent air, fin'd

nis. Smoke-free, no pets.
$1300/mo + utils & secy.
Avail. 9/1. 908-904-0682.
LAMBERTVILLE - 2 very
irg bdrms, 2Va baths, frpl,
cent, air, brick patio, off-
str-prkg, ail appis, $1275 +
security. No pels. 609-
397-0224.
LAMBERTVILLE - In town.
12 yrs old townhouse, 3
bdrms + extra bdrm/
studio/office, 2VS baths,
cent, air, frpl, canopied
rear deck, off-str prkg, full
size wshr-dryr & dshwshr

CRANBURY - The Or-
chard. Lg 2 bdrm, $795/
mo ht & h/w inel. 908-345-
7789 days, 834-9792 eves

E. WINDSOR - 1 bdrm.
Brand new everything!
$665/mo. Free heat/new
rug. 609-799-2178.

EAST WINDSOR - Ameri-
can Wav Ants. Kturiio
$565. Rent inclds; heat,
hot water, use of Twin Riv-
ers pooi/tennis courts. All
have w/w carpet, cent air,

units. M-F, 9-5.

Small pets permitted
609-799-1611. E/H/O.

PRINCETON - 2 bdrm
apt., lots of closets, sitting
rm, kit.,-bath, priv. entran.,
off street prkg, whsr/dryr,
great location. Walking
distance to everything.
$1000 everything incl.
Please call 609-921-1745

pkg, n/s. ' Short term,
maybe longer. $550. 609-
683-1949.

PRINCETON- Aug. 1st. 2
prof, women seek n/s 3rd
to share large comfortable
house 10 min from down-
town. Lg kit w/dshwshr,
wshr/dryr, lg common rms/
storage. Near lake/canal.
Sunny S safe. Pref. veg-
etarian. $550/mo + v&
utils. 609-497-4018

PRINCETON - Charming
1 bdrm, 1 block from Nas-
sau St, off-street prkg,
avail. 9/1. $820/mo + utils.
Call Linda 609-452-7480.

PRINCETON - Completely
furn'd luxury 1 bdrm apt. 6
mins by auto to town ctr.
$1100/mo. 609-924-5624

PRINCETON - Plainsboro
Area. Seeking n/s prof. M/
F to share 2 bdrm apt. w/
a/c, wshr/dryr, etc. $420/
mo + V2 utiis. Call Mike
609-275-4990

PRINCETON BORO - 1
bdrm in 3 bdrm apt. 1
block to University. $400/

EAST WINDSOR -
mer is here! Free pool
club membership. Newly
renovated 1 bdrm. Rent
$650 & includes heat &

about our
Call

1 bdrm. Kit, bath, large liv
rm, 5 blocks to Nassau St.
Off-street prkg. Wshr/dryr,
heat incl. $795/mo. Avail.
9/1. 609-683-1035 week-
days 9-5; 609-466-9242
eves & wkends.

PRINCETON - Nassau St

EAST WINDSOR - Village
East Apartments. Prime
location adjacent to NYC

WANTED -
Adult w/developmental
disability seeks roommate/
role model to share Man-
viile apt. Rent/utilities paid,
except for your personal
phone, food & cable. Pre-
fer college grad w/knowl-

C a l 1 e v e s 908-2
Avail immed. mentally disabled. Call

DAVIDSON '95 -
Super Glide.

;. cond. under 2K mi.,
$15,000. 609-259-3399
HARLEY HERITAGE
SOFTAIL '88 - Orig.
owner- 5,200 mi. Clean,
extras, asking $13,500.
609-466-3540

609-448-7856
oarl! $21S!

SATURN SL2 '96
fully loaded, leather seats,
auto, exc. cond. 22K mi,
$16,900. 609-252-1748.

Low mile, exc cond, S&S
carb, new tires, ail orig +
xtras. $12K obo. 609-882-
9501.
SPORTSTER '92 - 1200
XLH, Black, mint cond.
Delear serviced, 3VA tank,
pipes, windshield, more.
7600 mi. $7400. Call eves
& wkends 908-874-5836.

SEA RAY '89 - 18ft Bow
•: 135 hp o/b w/high

prop, ski pylon, full can-
vas, bimini, covers, etc.
Gar. kept. Great ski/fam.
boat. Dealer serviced.
Looks/runs
Lv msg 609-406-1157.

< S D U

immed. $435,000. Call
evenings, 609-924-0126

PRINCETON TWP - Start-
er home by owner. 4
bdrm, 2 bath Cape on
Franklin Ave. Full bsmnt &
porch. $199K. Call 609-
497-2346.

SOUTH BRUNSWICK -
By owner. 4 bdrm, 3V£
bath Colonial. Large
wooded lot, fin'd bsmnt,
$289,900. 908-821-4852

1464.
air. Avail. Aug.

PRINCETON AREA -
Whispering Woods. Drift-
wood Model. Lrgst 3 bdrm,
2'/2 bath, End unit Twhse.
1sr fir, Mstr bdrm, _ w/
green hse, Mstr bath whirl-
poo l . $$ upgrades .
$147,000. 908-274-2898

ROBBINSVILLE - Fox-
moor, 2 bdrm condo, mod:

erate

HAMILTON SQ. - Semi,
beautiful 2 bdrm, w/yard,
etc. $900/mo. No pets.

1997. Sec'ty deposit &
refs. 609-730-1579.
LAWRENCE SQ II - Pent-
house condo, 2 bdrm, 2
bath, $850/mo. plus utils.
Avail 9/1. 609-730-1179.

HOPEWELL TWP - 4
bdrms, 2Vz bath house on
2 acres. $2600/mo. Avail.

609-

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
- 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo,
avail 8/15 or 9/1. $850/mo.

bedroom apts. featuring all
Twin River pools, tennis
courts, & recreational fa-
cilities. A second to none
24 Hr Maintenance Staff,
on-site
3220.

EAST WINDSOR - Why
Rent??? When you can

Dara Knotts at 908-725-
8544, ext. 618.

SO. BRUNSWICK - M/F to
single homes. 1 & 2 bdrm share 2 bdrm, 2V2 bath
units avail. Lease for 30 twnhse, priv bath, no
days or more. Other loca- smoking/pets. $525+V_
tions avail. 215-396-1559. utiis. 732-940-7944.

SO. BRUNSWICK - Seek-
ing female n/s, no pets to
share spacious home in
quiet location. Convenient
to all transp. Bdrm, share

For Sale
BELLE MEAD - Architec-
tually designed 3400 sq ft
5 bdrm, 4 bath, 2 pvt park-
like acres. Must sell
$282,000,908-281-7961.

WEST WINDSOR - 3000+
sq ft. Beautiful 4 bdrm,
~ bath (easily & "

SELL
yoar

CAR
.extremely

FASTi
Advertise ypur used car

in the Packet Publications
~" •-/ dlassifieds :

bdrrrij 314 bath without
external addition) luxury
home on cul-de-sac in
desirable Stony Brook

w/huge

SO. BRUNS. - Lovely 2
bdrm, 2V2 bath twnhse in
Monmouth Walk. Fam rm,
bsmnt, loft. Asking $148K.
908-274-1754.

SO. BRUNSWICK - 2 yr
old twnhse end unit. 3
bdrms, 2M> baths, fin'd

HOPEWELL TWP - Cape.
Peaceful wooded settling.
Small 1 bdrm w/study,
bath, 2nd fir storage, a/c,
dshwshr. Pets considered.

sec'ty req'd. $1095/mo.
+utils. 609-737-3939

HOPEWELL TWP. - Relo-
3 bdrm, 2 bath

LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE
- 2 bdrms, 2 bath, all . Over 900 square

h wall to waH car-
nan iw v*an wat

Mon- Thurs call
258-4929, & all
times call 609-443-8689
LAWRENCE SQ VILLAGE

bdrm, 2V2 bath

custom closets, washer/
dryer, pooi, and ail the
tax advantages of own-
ing a home. A quiet sub-
urban family community
1 mile from the NJ Turn-

backing into woods. 5
mins to Trains, City,
Water & Sewer, gas heat
& cooking. Full bsmnt, 2
car gar w/openers, el-

high ceil'g entry

1- $95Q/mo. n̂  to the

PRINCETON BORO - 2
bdrm Victorian, new eat in
kitchen, living rm, bath,
terrace, a/c, wooden firs,
garage parking, $1280+
utils. Days 609-924-3911;
Eves 609-430-1874.

PRINCETON BORO - 3
bdrm, liv, new bath, din
rm, kit, wshr/dryr, prkg,
hrwd firs. Avail. 8/8.
$1350. 908-251-9626.

PRINCETON HORIZON
APTS - 1, 2 & 3 bdrm
apartments for rent.
Starting at $775. Call for
appt. M-F, 9am-5pm.,

g&gft
W. WINDSOR - House to

& gas. Share w/1
person & company. Pool,
wshr/dryr. Avail. 8/1. 609-
587-7673.

$177,900. 908-329-1223 { ^ PQ^.^J^^ R e a l '
TWIN RIVERS - 4 bdrms, - ^ '- '.
21/2 baths. Owner will pay LAMBERTVILLE - Reno-
$1K towards closing cosL vated 1865 4 story brick
- 1. 908-524-3924. Federal on quiet street. 3

- 3 1636.
frpl, up-

;raded appls, avail. 9/97.
.51000 + utils. 11/4 mos.
sec. 908-297-7994 lv msg.

924-6739

E W ING - 1 small bdrm
apt, 5 mins from College
of NJ. $550. 2 bdrm apt,

i ^ l ^ l 1 $65°"
vanity, whir lpool &
standing shower. Must
see to appreciate. Buy
direct & save. Valued at
$350,000. Offered at only

609-275-0002.

WEST WINDSOR - Buy
from owner & save! 5
bdrms, 3 full bath Colonial
in Princeton Oaks Devt.
Screened porch, open
foyer, frpl, jacuzzi, extra

rms, cath
;, microwave,

near train, $199,900. Call
owner, 609-520-2014.

390 Pennsylvania
Properties

NEWTOWN BORO PA -
w/Doctor or prof of-

Brick colonial
& 2 fpl's.

s. Off-st-pkg. $650 mo.

l l 3 9 7
LAWRENCEVILLE - 2
bdrm, 1 bath, hwrd firs.,
wshr/dryr. No pets. IV2
mos sec'ty. Avail Aug 1.

LAWRENCEV,LLE - Com-
" ' ^ ° ' « renovated 3/4
bdrm, 1 bath. Near major
highways, shopping,
schools. Must'see! Avail:
immed. $1500/mo + utils.

pets. Call 609-737-

utils. 609-252-0268
LAWRENCEVILLE - Soci-
ety Hill- Coil Soil Rd.
WAKE WITH THE BIRDS.
2 bdrm, 2 bath, fpi, a/c,

luxury. $895
tils. Avail. 10/1.

ols-0526

Open Houses

LAWRENCEVILLE - The
Village. 3 bdrms, 2 baths,
liv rm, din rm, kit., all
appls., w/w carpet, cent,
ajr, bsmnt, fenced back-

pool. $1250/mo.

Avail, now for $479,900.
Call for appt. 609-799-
0969, no brokers.

WEST WINDSOR - FSBO
$299,900. Beautiful Prin-
ceton Oaks home. Priced
to sell- 4 bdrms, 21/2 bath,
hardwood firs, irrigation
sys, loaded w/upgrades,
move-in cond. Shows like
a model. Open House Sun
7/27, 1-5pm. 374 Village
Rd East Call 609-936-
0812.

WEST W1NSDOR - FSBO.
Charming Cape on .73
acres. 3 bdrm, on golf
course. Open house Sun
1-4, 739 Village Rd West.
$209,500. 609-275-6199.

385 Townhouses
& Condos
For Sale

EAST WINDSOR - 2
bdrm, 2.5 bath, living rm,
dining rm, a/c, all appls.
$93,500. 201-748-1419.

House Sun. 1-5. George-
town Twnhses. FSBO. 2
bdrms, 2V2 bath, end unit
wrap-around deck, many
upgrades, great loc., c/air,
al! appls incl. Broker pro-
tected. $105,500. Call
609-448-4054.

403 Vacation
Rentals

EMERALD ISLE, N.C. -
The NJ Shore family
beach of the 1950's is
alive and well in Emerald
Isle, NC. twelve miles of
wide, empty beaches, low
real estate taxes, low auto
insurance, no winter, and
plenty of sunshine. For in-
formation about homes
and building lots, call
Brian Kennedy (formerly of
Cranbury-Plainsboro),
919-354-4803 Collect,
Hutchenson & Associates.

ISLAND COTTAGE - Po-
conos/Water Gap 3 bdrm,
frpl, canoe $250/weekend,
3400/week. 908-874-3231

land,
. mi to

Princeton. $1800 + utils.
As early as 7/15. 609-466-
4248

PRINCETON 3 bdrms, 2%
bath, pvt loc, close to
town, parks & Univ.
$2600. Call day 609-695-
6773, eve 466-1734

PRINCETON AREA - Just
North of town. 3 bdrms, 3
baths, nice amenities &
privacy. 609-924-6372.

PRINCETON BORO -
Charming 4/5 bdrm house.
2 blocks to campus, town

FRANKLIN PARK - Beau-
tiful 3 bedroom duplex.
$1450. Avail late Aug. Cal!
718-631-2432 evenings.

FREEHOLD - Furnished
efficieny apt. Pvt bath, pvt
entrance, pvt prkg. Rural,
very quiet $550/mo. 908-
409-0675.

FRENCHTOWN - 2V2
i, 2 bath, liv rm, din

SPRING
STREET

APARTMENT
1 bedroom apt. near
Campus. Avail Septem-
ber 1. No pets. $635 mo.
Please cal! Mesha 609-
924-3250, 8-4:30, Mon-
Fri. only or 609-497-7347
evenings & weekends,
please leave message.

Commercial
For Rent

LAWRENCEVILLE -
Shared space. Approx
1300 sq ft. 609-896-2960.

PONDVIEW PLAZA - 100
Union Valley Rd, Cran-
bury. Beautiful new 30,000
sq ft ctr incl St. Peters
Medical Ctr., JFK Rehab
institute, Provident Bank.
Have 3 Stores remaining.
Each approx 1750 sq ft
Can be rented separate or

COUNTRY
i, 2 bath

CDndo, like new. Victorian
setting, all appls upgrades
ntew '95. Avai l im-
mediately. No pets. 215-
295-6429, leave message.

PRINCETON - Nassau St
space: 775 SF, con-

room, a/c, prkg
I. 609-683-9642

PRINCETON - Psychology
office/upscale prof, office.;

Lease req'd. Avail 8/18.
$850/mo. For more info,
call 609-279-0256

1 bdrm, 1
. Avail. 9/1. Cath. ceil,

skyWe, balcony, appls, c/a,
• $750/mo.

—r-r-; r Patio $1400/mo incl. utils.

ficiency in o v ^ J s T o m t A v " 9 / 1 ' 9 7 - «»-a21-_986
Separate entrance, full SOMERSET AREA -
bath, all utils. incl. No Homeowner looking for
pets. $505/mo. 609-695- tenant in a luxury home.
5140. Please call 908-846-6696.

torical free standina build-
ing. OH door. 2200 sq ft.
Inquire 908-359-1388.
Leave message.

HAMILTON SQUARE -
Cozy 1 bdrm apt in the
heart of town. Call 609-

ROCKY HILL AREA -
Large 3 bdrms, 2V2 bath
Colonial on lovely one-
acre lot. AC, DW, fire-
place, deck, small bam.
No pets. 609-921-3633
{9am-3pm, M-F)

ROOSEVELT - Live close
to work yet away from ft
all. Furn'd 3 bdrm, 1 bath
house w/office. $1275.
609-426-9626.

PLAlNSBORO - 2 bdrm, 2
bath, 1st fir Condo. $875/
mo. Avail. 9/1. Days 609-
921-6651, eves 609-409-
9329.

PLAlNSBORO - Aspen 2
bdrm, 2 full baths, liv rm,
din rm, fpi, loft, skylight,
cath. ceil'gs. central air,
wshr/dryr, pool, tennis.
Exc. schools. Avail. Mid-
Sept., $1090/mo. Pets
add1!. 609-897-1309

HIGHTSTOWN - 1st fir
apt. 1 bdrm. $615 + elec.
Avail. 8/1. No pets. 609-
443-4381.

n me of a kind
house AU new
h°sr^drCr No
^ t 7,L M309 44R

- 2 bdrm, 2 bath condo,
2nd fir., pool, tennis,
backs to common ground,
very quiet & safe. $860/
mo. +utils. Call Mr. Fullen
800-825-1521x6229

HILLSBORO - 1 bdrm,
heat & hot water incl'd.
$800 mo. Call 908-281-
7700.

HOPEWELL - 1 bdrm cot-
tage, fpl, modern kit.,
wshr/dryr hookup. $875
mo + utils. 609-466-4961.

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

All real estate advertising
in this newspaper is sub-
ject to the Federal Fair
Housing Act of 1968
which makes it illegal to
advertise "any preference,
limitation or discrimination
based on race, color, reli-
gion, sex or national ori-
gin, or an intention to
make any such prefer-
ence, limitation or dis-
crimination".
This newspaper will not
knowingly accepting any
advertising for real estate
which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are
hereby informed that ail
dwelling advertised in this
newspaper are available
in an equal
basis.

To Rent
PRINCETON AREA - 2-3
mo sublet wanted. Execu-
tive of Fortune 500 co.
needs short term funr'd 2,
bdrm sublet starting Aug.:

1. Please call 215-396-
3620.

WHAT
ARE YOU
WAITING

FOR?
To Listen And
respond to any

PERSONAL TIME
ads call

900-370-4811 :

Caller must be 18
years of age. (Call .;

costs $1.50 a minute) •

Prinrptnri


